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n i n e t e e n t h
I L L A W A R R A H I S T O  R I C A L S O C I E T Y

THE ILLAW ARRA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The S ocie ty ’s ob jec ts a re  the ad v an cem en t and  study  of the h is to ry  of 
A u stra lia  in g en e ra l and  of the I lla w a rra  d is tr ic t in p a r tic u la r , by the 
holding of re g u la r  and  spec ia l m ee tin g s ; the collection  of d o cu m en ta ry  
m a te r ia l and  a r te fa c ts ;  excursions to p laces of h is to ric  in te re s t; 
pub lica tion  of a  m on th ly  B ulletin  an d  local h is to rica l book le ts; and  
m a in ten an ce  of an  I lla w a rra  folk m useum .
R eg u la r m onth ly  m eetin g s a re  held a t  the sm a ll M eeting Room , 
Town H all, C rown S tree t, W ollongong a t  7.45 p .m . on the firs t T hu rsday  
of each  m onth  excep t Ja n u a ry .
The S ocie ty ’s M useum  a t 11 M arke t S tree t, W ollongong, is open from  
2 to 5 p .m . on W ednesdays, S a tu rd ay s , Sundays and  public holidays 
(excep t C h ris tm as  D ay and  Good F rid a y )  and  daily  du ring  school 
holidays.
V isits by schools and  socie ties a t  o th e r tim es m ay  be a rra n g e d .
V isitors a re  w elcom e a t  all Society functions.
E n q u irie s  re g a rd in g  m em b ersh ip  a re  inv ited  to Box 241 P .O ., 
W ollongong E a s t, N.S.W . 2500 •
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Notes on the History of 
Dapto and its Neighbourhood
W o S o M f P © M ^ L ©
ILLAWARRA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
WOLLONGONG
1976
AUTHOR’S NOTE
These notes, put together over a period of several years fro m  m any 
d iffe re n t sources, em body the substance of ta lks  g iven to the llla w a rra  
H is to rica l Society on 5th A p r il and 3rd M ay 1973 and 4th Septem ber 1975. I 
am conscious tha t they are d is jo in ted  and tha t the re  are la rge gaps in the 
s tory. It is on ly  too probable th a t the re  a re  e rro rs  of fac t, m y sources 
being of va ry in g  re lia b il ity .  Some subjects and persons, on whom  I had 
no, or not enough, in fo rm a tio n  have not been dealt w ith , or have not been 
covered as fu lly  as they deserve: others, where in fo rm a tio n  has been 
ava ilab le , perhaps in too much de ta il. Since, however, I have not been 
com p iling  an o ffic ia lly -co m m iss io ne d  h is to ry  o r an M .A . thesis, I have 
fe lt free to include not on ly w hateve r seemed s ig n if ic a n t in itse lf or 
il lu s tra tiv e  of the tim es, but also b its and pieces wh ich seemed m ere ly 
odd o r en te rta in ing .
M y t it le  is to some extent a m isn om er; but it  seemed be tte r to c a rry  the 
s to ry  a few years in to  the tw en tie th  cen tu ry  to the closing of the Sm elting 
W orks, w h ich  m arked the end of a chapter and a tu rn ing -po in t in the 
h is to ry  of Dapto, ra th e r than to break o ff in the m idd le  of an episode.
I had hoped th a t before these notes cam e to be published it  would be 
possible to w o rk  them  in to a m ore coherent and balanced account. 
However, the re  have a lw ays been, and p robab ly a lw ays would be, gaps 
w h ich needed f i l l in g  and loose ends wh ich needed to be tied  up; and the 
Council of the Society has now decided to publish the notes as they stand. 
It is m y expectation and hope tha t th e ir  pub lica tion  w ill e lic it add itiona l 
m a te ria l and lead to the correction  of e rro rs .
To avoid c lu tte rin g  the text, and to assist in keeping down publication 
costs, references have genera lly  been om itted . A few notes have, 
however, been added to re fe r the reader to sources of fu rth e r 
in fo rm a tio n , or to a m p lify  doubtfu l or disputed points.
In pu tting  these notes in to c ircu la tio n , I should acknow ledge the value 
of the w ork  of previous w rite rs  on the sub ject, p a rtic u la r ly  the w ritin g s , 
both published and unpublished, of the late M r. A. A. A rm strong  and the 
late M r. D. L. Denniss, M r. J. F. R. B rowne's " A  H is to ry  of W illia m  
'M e rch a n t' Brow ne of A bbotsbu ry  and A p p in ", M r. A. G ilc h r is t 's  "John  
D unm ore Lang of M u lle t C re e k "; M iss G. Nesta G r if f i th 's  "Som e 
Southern Homes of New South W ales" and Rev. Bro. J. P. O 'M a lle y 's  
"T h e  Old Dapto Sm elting W o rk s "; the help rece ived from  the late M iss L. 
Denniss, M rs. M. M. Evans, M rs. A. E. Irw in , M iss M. M cDonald, M rs. R. 
Pearson, the late M r. A. P. F lem ing , the late M r. H. J. M cDonnell, the 
Rev. D. G. Duchesne, Messrs. W. A. Baylev, E. Beale, J. L. M cP ha il, E. 
Smith, S. Thom as and J.S.G. W orland, and other ll la w a rra  H is to rica l 
Society m em bers and Dapto residents who have provided m a te ria l and 
in fo rm a tio n ; and above a ll the assistance given by the late M r. D. L. 
Denniss, who free ly  shared w ith  me his encyclopaedic knowledge, 
extending fa r  beyond his published a rtic les , of the h is to ry  of the d is tr ic t.  
No incom er of a younger generation can hope to m atch the fu ll and
com prehensive h is to ry  of the d is tr ic t  which M r. Denniss could have 
w ritten .
Thanks a re  due to M r. J. F. R. Browne and the M itche ll L ib ra ry  fo r 
perm ission to quote from  le tte rs of W illia m  Browne to M a rg a re t Lindsay 
and from  J. C. Cam pbell to W illia m  Browne, and from  " A  H is to ry  of 
W illiam  'M e rcha n t' Browne of Abbofsbury and A p p in " ;  to the M itche ll 
L ib ra ry  fo r perm ission to quote from  the le tte rs  of John Leve re tt; and to 
Cassell A u s tra lia  L im ite d  fo r perm ission to quote fro m  Professor J. M. 
F reeland 's "A rc h ite c t E x tra o rd in a ry " .
Thanks a re  also due to the M itche ll L ib ra ry  and the C ity  of W ollongong 
P ub lic  L ib ra ry  fo r perm ission to reproduce cop y rig h t illu s tra tio ns .
Once again I am  deeply indebted to M r. A. W. R. M acdonald fo r the 
maps and the cover desiqn.
The Society, and m yse lf, are also g ra te fu l fo r fina nc ia l assistance in the 
pub lica tion  of th is  booklet from  the Royal A us tra lia n  H is to rica l Society 
cu ltu ra l g ran t, the Isabel Lee M em o ria l Bequest and the E lizabeth Hay 
M em oria l Bequest.
For the use made of the m a te ria l and in fo rm a tio n  obtained, I am solely 
responsible; and the opinions expressed are not necessarily those of m y 
in fo rm an ts  or of the I lla w a rra  H is to rica l Society.
W. G. McDonald, 
July, 1976.
BROWN’S MILL, BROWNSVILLE, c. 1890 
(Illawarra H isto rica l Society co llec tion )
N ational L ib ra ry  of A us tra lia  card  num ber and ISBN 0 909164 02 9
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LAND GRANTS 
M EN TIO N ED  IN TEX T
PA RISH  O F KEM BLA
.A rea  N am e of G ran tee
(a c re s )  P ro p e rty
100 J a m e s  M itchell
100 E lizabe th  C ray
100 John  R obins
100 John  M cKelly
2000 Dunlop V ale A ndrew  Lang
100 H u ssa r F a rm  W illiam  K eevers
100 S tream  Hill Jo seph  H a rris
100 J a m e s  F ra s e r
23 E p iscopa lian  School
500 H orsley (A ugusta B rooks and
(E lizabeth  W eston
500 R eed P a rk  E d w ard  R obert S tack
25 Jo seph  M arceau
83 G eorge M cPhail
PA RISH  O F CALDERW OOD
A rea N am e of G ran tee
(a c re s ) P ro p erty
1280 C alderw ood C harles  T hrosby  Sm ith
2560 M arshall M ount H enry  O sborne
700] 
600 J Jo h n s to n ’s M eadow s D avid Johnston
1500 M acquarie  Gift G eorge Johnston
600 A vondale A lfred E ly a rd
3000 A thanlin
800 ( la te r  Y allah ) W illiam  B row ne
1300 E xm outh R ich ard  Brooks
600 H enry Brooks
300' 
100 ' M ullet C reek F a rm G eorge B row n (I)
500 D aisy  B ank G eorge B row n (II)
60 Ja m e s  N eale
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C H A PT ER  ONE
" A  CattIe-station by the Yalla-Lake" 
Some Early Grants and Grantees
T h ere  a p p e a rs  to be no au th en tic a ted  reco rd  of the f irs t v is it of w hite 
m en  to D apto . The sh ipw recked  crew  of the “ Sydney C ove” , trekk ing  
up the co ast from  G ippsland  in 1797, p robab ly , and  G eorge W illiam  
E v an s  on his jou rney  from  Je rv is  B ay to Appin in 1812 a lm ost 
c e rta in ly , p a ssed  up the n a rro w  pen in su las  betw een  L ake l l la w a rra  
and  the ocean . It h as  been su ggested  th a t M ount B row n, a t the south 
end of D ap to , tak es  its  nam e  from  F lin d e rs ’ bo tan is t R obert B row n, 
who is sa id  to h ave  v is ited  th e  d is tr ic t d u ring  the firs t few y e a rs  of the 
n ine teen th  cen tu ry . But th e re  is no reco rd  in B row n’s jo u rn a l, o r any 
o ther re lia b le  ev idence , of such  a v is it. M cC affrey  s ta te s  it a s  a fac t 
w ithout quoting  his au th o r ity ; bu t a t  the d a te  he g ives B row n w as 
tw elve th ousand  m iles aw ay . M r. D avid  D enniss, w ithout com m itting  
h im self to a p a r tic u la r  d a te , w as su re  th a t the v isit took p lace  - basing  
h im self on the  trad itio n s  of a local fam ily  nam ed  B row n, sa id  to be 
d escended  from  R obert B row n’s son W illiam . U nfortunate ly  R obert 
w as a  lifelong bachelo r. T h a t w ould not h av e  been an  in su p e rab le  
objection  in a colony w here  John  M a c a r th u r w as looked a t a sk an ce  by 
his fellow -officers of the R um  C orps becau se  he w as openly and  
notoriously  liv ing w ith his own w ife; bu t all who knew  R obert Brown 
a tte s t th a t he w as a som ew hat s tra it- la ced , even  p u ritan ica l, young 
m an , b lam elessly  w edded to bo tany .
“ And everyone w ould say  
As he w alked  h is flow ery w ay,
‘If h e ’s co n ten t w ith a veg e tab le  love w hich w ould ce rta in ly  not su it
m e,
Why, w hat a m ost p a rt ic u la r ly  p u re  young m an  th is p u re  young m an
m ust b e ! ’ ”
In any  ev en t, from  recen t re s e a rc h e s  * t  now seem s possib le to s t a , e J | § i  
defin ite ly  th a t R obert B row n did not v is it l l la w a rra , though som eone 
connected  w ith him  (possibly his convict se rv a n t Jo seph  Wild, who 
la te r  b ecam e  l l la w a r r a ’s f irs t co n stab le ) m ay  h ave  done so.
In any  ca se , the s ite  of D apto w as undoubtedly  known by 1816, 
w hether d iscovered  by B row n o r Wild or by som e u n rem em b ered  
c e d a r-g e tte r , for S urveyor M eehan re fe rs  to M ullet C reek in his 
field-book tow ards the end of th a t y ea r. But the n am e  of the d is tr ic t 
w as not yet D apto , and  the orig in  and  m ean ing  of the n am e  a re  am ong 
the m ost o b scu re  po in ts in ll la w a rra  h is to ry . (See Appendix I)
“ E x m o u th ” : R ich a rd  B rooks. W hen the firs t g ra n te e s  of land  in
ll la w a rra  m e t M eehan and  Surveyor-G enera l O xley a t  T h ro sb y ’s
10 N ineteen th -C en tu ry  D apto.
s to c k m a n ’s hu t, the f irs t g ra n t of all w as of 1300 a c re s , m a rk e d  out by 
M eehan on 5th D ecem ber 1816 and  a f te rw a rd s  known as  “ E x m o u th ” , 
w ith a fro n tag e  to L ake Illa w a rra  from  B rooks C reek to n ea r 
T a lla w a rra , ex tending  w est to M ullet C reek.
R ich a rd  B rooks, the f irs t g ran tee , w as a sea  c a p ta in , a  fo rm er E a s t 
Ind ia  C om pany officer, who a f te r  m ak in g  a  n u m b er of tra d in g  voyages to 
Sydney p u rch ased  “ D enham  C o u rt” , n e a r  In g lebu rn , from  R ich a rd  
A tkins, the alcoholic Judge-A dvocate  who w as the o rig ina l rem ittan ce - 
m an . T h ere  B rooks built a  s ta te ly  m ansion , w hich is still s tan d in g , and  
lived  w ith h is w ife an d  fam ily  in co n sid erab le  sty le , the g u ests  on s ta te  
occasions ro lling  up in c a rr ia g e s  w ith liv e ried  postillions. L ike m ost of the 
e a r ly  la rg e  g ra n te e s , he did not live on h is I l la w a rra  p ro p e rty  - an 
un fo rtu n a te  th ing for th is d is tr ic t, w hich h a s  few  of the fine old hom es 
w hich a re  a fe a tu re  of som e o th e r e a rly -se ttled  a re a s . “ E x m o u th ” w as 
m an ag e d  by two m en  nam ed  N eale  and  C ream . In la te r  y e a rs  C ream  
d iscovered  th e  B u tte r T rack  from  M arsh a ll M ount to K angaroo  V alley. 
N eale  rece iv ed  a  sm a ll g ra n t of s ix ty  a c re s  in the e a s te rn  p a r t  of the 
p re se n t town.
R ich a rd  Brooks w as fa ta lly  gored  by a bull a t  “ D enham  C ourt” in 
1833. He and  his w ife w ere bu ried  in a vau lt on the e s ta te , and  w hen the 
C hurch of St. M ary the V irgin, w hich con ta ins m em o ria l w indow s to 
Brooks and  his w ife, w as e rec ted  in the la te  1830’s it w as built so a s  to 
enclose the vau lt.
Brooks had  two sons, both asso c ia ted  w ith the D apto  d is tr ic t. H enry  
had  a g ra n t of 600 a c re s , m a rk e d  out in 1825 by Surveyor Ja m e s  
M cB rien , on L ake Illa w a rra  north  of B rooks C reek - roughly  the 
K anahooka P o in t a re a . R ich a rd , who had  been one of the firs t 
s q u a tte rs  in M onaro, w here  he took up J in d ab y n e  S tation , m a rr ie d  
A ugusta W eston of “ W est H orsley” , w here  he d ied in 1855.
“ W est H orsley” and  “ H orsley” . “ W est H o rs ley ” h ad  been so nam ed  
a f te r  h is na tiv e  p lace  in S u rrey , by L ieu ten an t W illiam  F red e rick  
W eston, to w hom  a g ra n t of 500 a c re s  had  been p ro m ised . He did not 
live long to enjoy his p ro p erty , dying th e re  on 25th A pril, 1826 aged  only 
33. The g ra n t finally  issued  in 1842 to h is d a u g h te rs  E lizab e th  W eston, 
who n ex t y e a r  m a rr ie d  A ndrew  T hom pson, and  A ugusta  B rooks. By a 
deed  of p a rtitio n  of 1848 the B rookses took the e a s te rn  h a lf (confusingly 
n am ed  “ W est H o rsley ” ) and  the T hom psons the w este rn  h a lf (nam ed  
sim ply  “ H o rsley ” ). The fron t e leva tion  of the house bu ilt by the 
T hom psons v e ry  closely re sem b le s  “ H orsley  P a r k ” , Sm ithfie ld  (also 
the p ro p e rty  of W illiam  F re d e r ic k  W eston) an d  is though t to h av e  been 
m odelled  on it. The b rick s w ere  m a d e  and  b u rn t on the p ro p e rty  and 
all the w oodw ork, including the roof b a tten s , is c e d a r  - an  ex am p le  of 
the lav ishness  w ith  w hich th is tim b e r w as used  in the e a rly  days.
In 1876 “ H orsley” cam e  into the possession  of John  L indsay  who five 
y e a rs  la te r  bought “ W est H orsley” a lso ; bu t a f te r  his dea th  the 
p ro p e rtie s  w ere  aga in  d iv ided, “ H o rsley ” going to h is son G eorge and  
“ W est H o rsley ” to his son John .
“ A C attle -s ta tio n  by th e  Y a lla -L ak e” 11
T he B row ns and  B row nes. T he c h ro n ic le r of e a r ly  D apto  is 
co m p assed  abou t by so g re a t a  c loud of B row ns a s  to d e sp a ir  of ev e r  
c le a rin g  th e  a ir . R o b ert B row n the b o tan is t h as a lre a d y  been 
m en tioned . W illiam  B row n se ttled  in W est D apto . The fam ily  a f t e r ­
w a rd s-m o v ed  to S herbrooke, bu t, w hen they  w ere  flooded ou t by the 
bu ild ing of C a ta ra c t D am  re tu rn e d  to the D ap to  d is tr ic t and  
e s tab lish ed  th em se lv es a t  “ W o llingu rry” Y allah .
"A th a n lin ” : W illiam  B row ne. A nother W illiam  B row ne (g en e ra lly  
know n as M erch an t B row ne) - th is  tim e  sp e lt w ith  an  “ e ” , - h a d  rece iv ed  
two g ra n ts  of 3000 a c re s  an d  800 a c re s , a lso  in th e  Y allah  d is tr ic t, w hich 
he ca lled  “ A th an lin ” . i
M erch an t B ro w n e’s life -s to ry , a s  re la te d  by one of h is  d e scen d an ts , 
w as s tra n g e  indeed. He w as the  son of an  Irish  o fficer in th e  E a s t  India 
C om pany’s se rv ice  an d  “ a P e rs ia n  w om an of h igh d eg ree , the  w idow of 
a P e rs ia n  m e rc h a n t p r in c e ” . H is fa th e r  took h im  b ack  to E u ro p e , and  
died soon a f te r . W illiam ’s re la tiv e s , ig n o ran t of h is m o th e r’s ra n k  and  
w ealth , a p p ren tic ed  him  to a  g ro ce r . H aving  co m p le ted  h is a p p re n tic e ­
ship, he w as ea rn in g  a  m odest liv ing  selling  tea  an d  k itchen  u tens ils  
from  door to door w hen, by a co incidence too im p ro b ab le  fo r fiction , he 
w as reco g n ised  by a  G enera l Shaw e, the sole E u ro p ean  w itness  to his 
p a re n ts ’ w edding . H aving  sa tis f ied  h im se lf of W illiam ’s iden tity , 
G enera l Shaw e p a id  the young m a n ’s p a ssa g e  b ack  to h is m o th e r in 
Ind ia , w here , backed  by h e r “ u n to ld ” w ea lth  an d  th e  G e n e ra l’s 
in fluence, he p ro sp e red  a s  a m e rc h a n t, m a r r ie d , an d  ra ise d  a  fam ily  in 
his “ han d so m e an d  com m od ious” re s id en ce  n e a r  C a lcu tta . B ut a s  tim e  
w ent on he found the c lim a te  of B engal ag re e d  ill w ith  h im : “ I w as
often dan g ero u s ly  ill, seldom  to le rab ly  w ell, and  n ev er stro n g  o r 
h e a r ty ” . On a trad in g  voyage to New South W ales in 1809-10 he w as 
im p re ssed  by “ th e  uncom m on sa lu b rity  of th is co u n try ...T h e  fev e rs  
and  ag u es  so freq u en tly  ( s ic ) in India a r e  w holly unknow n h e re . E v en  the 
im m o d e ra te  u se  of a rd e n t sp ir its  (he a r r iv e d  d u ring  th e  R um  C orps 
reg im e) se e m s un ab le  to p roduce  sick n ess o r deb ility  h e r e ”
So h e tib u g h t 2000 a c re s  a t  “ A bbo tsbu ry” n e a r  C a b ra m a tta , and  m ad e  
p lans to w ind up h is a ffa irs  in Ind ia  an d  rem o v e  his household , 
including h is aged  P e rs ia n  m o th e r, to New South W ales. T his p roved  a 
long job , and  it w as not until A pril 1816 th a t B row ne finally  a r r iv e d  to 
se ttle  here .
He c a m e  w ith reco m m en d a tio n s  from  the  S e c re ta ry  of S ta te , and  
n ea rly  £20,000 w ith w hich “ to e m b a rk  in M ercan tile  an d  F a rm in g  
C oncerns in th e  Colony” . On 27th A pril 1816 J .  F . C am pbell, th e  
Colonial S e c re ta ry , w ro te  p rom ising  B row ne a g ra n t of 3000 a c re s  
(acco rd ing  to M eeh an ’s ev idence  befo re  C om m issioner B igge, the 
la rg e s t g ra n t e v e r g iven by M acq u arie  to any  one p erso n ) to g e th e r 
w ith “ an  e lig ib le  Town A llo tm en t” and  the se rv ice s  of “ E ig h t Govt, 
m en  to be v ic tu a lled  from  the K ing ’s S to res for th e  te rm  of E igh teen  
M onths”
B row ne w as not en tire ly  h appy  w ith  h is g ra n t :  “ It is a  new ly 
d iscovered  tr a c t  n e a r  th e  Sea, ca lled  F ive  Is lan d s, a  little  south  from
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B otany  B ay, sa id  to be fa r  su p e rio r in fe r til ity , and  less  in cu m b ered  
w ith  tim b e r , th an  any  of the  old d is tr ic ts , excep t those  on th e  b an k s of 
the H aw kesbu ry , an d  not (like) th em , su b jec t to sudden  inunda tions . I 
w ould p re fe r  in fe rio r lan d  n e a r  m y old e s ta te , bu t all th e  lan d s  w ithin 
m an y  m ile s  of it h av e  a lre a d y  been  g ra n te d  or a p p ro p r ia te d  for Govt, 
u se s” .
H ow ever, he se t to w ork  to develop it, m ain ly  th rough  the agency  of 
th re e  nephew s, H enry , T hom as and  C ornelius O ’B rien . By 1820 he w as 
w ritin g  th a t, b ecau se  both “ A bb o tsb u ry ” and  “ A than lin” w ere 
o v ers to ck ed , he m u s t th en ce fo rw ard  send  “ a c e r ta in  n u m b er a n n u a lly ” 
to “ th e  unoccupied  C ountry  beyond the B lue M ountains, about 200 
m iles from  S ydney” . B row ne’s e ld es t son and  T hom as O’B rien  w ent 
w ith  them .
C ornelius O’B rien  re m a in e d  a t  “ A than lin” for a tim e. W hen 
M acq u a rie  v is ited  I l la w a rra  in J a n u a ry  1822, he w as one of those who 
a c te d  a s  gu ide to the G overnor, who spen t the n igh t of 15th J a n u a ry  a t 
“ M r. B row n’s e s tab lish m en t s itu a ted  on the w este rn  bank  of the la k e ” , 
co m m en tin g  th a t “ the  lan d s  we trav e lled  over from  M r. A llan ’s a t 
R ed P o in t to M r. B row n’s w ere  ch iefly  open fo rest lan d  of good 
q u a lity , an d  well w ooded and  w a te re d ' . N ext day  M acq u a rie 's  p a rty  
“ se t out from  M r. B row n’s... to exp lo re  the co un try  to the sou thw ard  
an d  w es tw a rd ; hav ing  firs t sen t off ou r se rv a n ts  and  bag g ag e  tow ards 
the m ou n ta in  over w hich the new  ro ad  from  I lla w a rra  to Appin has 
re cen tly  been m ad e  by M r. O ’B rien . We p roceeded  th rough  a  v ery  rich  
c o u n try  in a sou therly  d irec tion  for two m iles till we a rr iv e d  on the left 
bank  of the M acquarie -R iver, a  v e ry  p re tty  s tre a m  of fre sh  w a te r 
ab o u t 20 y a rd s  in b read th , w hich fa lls  into th e  lake , and  is full of fish, 
w ith  c e d a r  and  o th er good tim b e r g row ing on its  b a n k ” .
“ M r. B row n” h im self, it a p p e a rs , w as not p re sen t. He had  fallen  out 
w ith M acq u arie  over “ 39 A siatic  s e rv a n ts ” w hom  B row ne h ad  b rought 
to the colony. They had  com pla ined  of “ c ru e l u sage  and  il lfa re ” a t 
B row ne’s h an d s ; the B ench of M ag is tra te s  h ad  upheld  th e ir  co m ­
p la in ts ; the G overnor had  had  them  re p a tr ia te d , and  had  u n su ccess­
fully sued  B row ne for th e ir  passage-m oney . B row ne had  a llied  h im self 
w ith the G o v e rn o r’s opponents.
So fa r  th e re  seem s to be no ev idence  th a t any  of the Ind ians w orked 
a t “ A th an lin ” ; though it is on reco rd  th a t C ornelius O’B rien , m any  
y e a rs  la te r , su ppo rted  a  m ove to b ring  Ind ian  lab o u re rs  to New South 
W ales - possib ly  a s  a  re su lt of p erso n a l experience .
B efore long C ornelius secu red  a g ra n t a t Bulli, and  la te r  m ig ra te d  to 
Y ass ; bu t the developm ent of “ A th an lin ” (also often re fe rre d  to as 
“ Y a lla h ” ) w ent on.
In the e a r ly  1830’s A lexander H a rris  v is ited  a c a ttle -s ta tio n  on the 
b o rd e r of the “ Y a lla -L ak e” (p robab ly  e ith e r  “ E x m o u th ” or 
“ A th an lin ” , bu t w hich is not c le a r ) , w here  he en joyed  “a good d inner 
of ho t-beef-s teaks, b read  and  te a ” . He d e sc rib ed  in “ S e ttle rs  and  
C onv ic ts” the sy s tem  on w hich these  runs w ere  w orked  and  its  re su lts .
“ In New South W ales la rg e  s e ttle rs  possess som e thousands of
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horned  c a tt le .. . .E a c h  is b ran d ed , g en e ra lly  befo re  six  m onths old; and  
is then  su ffe red  to ra m b le  a t  la rg e  over the ru n  a ss igned  to the h e rd  it
belongs to ; and  these  ru n s  a re  en c lo sed  It is an  unavo idab le  inciden t
of the sy s tem  th a t som e ge t lo st....H ence  it is im possib le  to m ak e  
s tockm en  acco u n tab le  for ev e ry  b e a s t; e spec ia lly  in som e of the 
m oun ta inous or m oun ta in -b o rd ered  ru n s ; one of w hich la s t w as th a t we 
had  a rr iv e d  a t. It w ill re ad ily  be understood  w hat stro n g  tem p ta tio n  w as 
thus pu t in th e  w ay  of m en  w hose honesty  had  been su b v e rted  by a 
th ie f’s life from  in fancy  u p w ard s, to sell an  odd b ea s t o r two w hen they  
co nsidered  they  could do so w ithout d e tec tio n ;....T h u s  so m etim es a 
bullock w as tu rn ed  over to the trav e llin g  c a tt le - jo b b e r : som etim es
th re e  or four young ca lv e s  w ere  d riven  aw ay  befo re  b ran d in g  into a 
snug b igh t or th e  m oun ta in  and  n ev e r b rough t to ligh t till they w ere  
b ran d ed  w ith a fa lse  b ran d ....S o m etim es  the  b ran d s  w ere  o b lite ra ted  
by b ran d in g  w ith fresh  b ra n d s ; and  so m etim es  th e  b ea s t h as been 
throw n and  the b ran d ed  section  of th e  h ide ac tu a lly  flayed  off....T his 
g am e , it w as a f te rw a rd s  know n, w as going on p re tty  sm a rtly  a t  the 
s ta tio n s on the Y alla L ake, w here  we had  a r r iv e d .”
The C attle -S tea ling  P rev en tio n  A ssociation , fo rm ed  in S ep tem ber 
1827 by se v e ra l la rg e  l l la w a rra  landho lders (including B rooks and  
W illiam  B row ne) h ad , it a p p e a rs , labou red  in vain .
A lthough H a rr is  say s  th a t the convict sto ck m an  w as “ kep t by his 
m a s te r  w ithout w ages and  often  m ost m ise rab ly  fed and  c la d ” , his 
te m p o ra ry  host a t  the sta tio n  by the Y alla  L ake w as ev iden tly  b e tte r  
off:
“ I did no t even  su spec t him  to be a  p riso n e r of the crow n. He w as 
well d re ssed , h ad  p len ty  of m oney , had  a good ho rse  a t  the door, and  
seem ed  qu ite  h is own m a s te r . As we c a m e  in sigh t of the hu t the dogs 
g ave  the a la rm , and  the s tockm an  belonging to the sta tion  c a m e  out 
and  kep t the dogs off w hile we got into the hu t. It ap p e a re d  in the 
course  of a few m inu tes  th a t we had  d is tu rb ed  them  a t  a  g am e  a t  c a rd s  
for a sh illing  a g am e  a head . They w ere  a ll, a s  I lea rn ed  a fte rw a rd s , 
still p riso n ers . On m y m a te  telling  them , w ith re fe re n c e  to m e, th a t it 
w as “ all r ig h t” , the c a rd s  w ere  b rough t to ligh t ag a in , and  the  g am e  
w ent o n ” .
Brow ne h im se lf does not ap p e a r  to h ave  spen t m uch  tim e  a t 
“ A than lin” , though a p p a ren tly  it w as th e re  th a t he d ied, on 6th O ctober 
1833, the P au lsg ro v e  D ia ris t noting , “ T uesday  8 ....M r. Brown 
(M erchan t) b u ried  a t  W oolongon, d ied  Sunday n ig h t.”
His d escen d an t and  b io g rap h er, M r. J .F .R . B row ne, d esc rib es the 
view  th a t “ B row ne p layed  no la rg e  p a r t  in opening up the F ive  Is lands 
D is tr ic ts” a s  “ a  m y th ” .He sa y s : “ W ithout B row ne and  h is nephew s
th a t p a r t  of the Colony w ould have  been m ad e  into sm a lle r  g ra n ts , 
in s tead  of one la rg e  e s ta te , w here  these  m en m ad e  it in to  a  p ayab le  
and  p ro sp ero u s coun try , to c le a r  it and  m ak e  it a well e stab lished  
concern  for o th e rs  who w ere  to follow th e m ” .
One fam ily  a t  le a s t of those who followed left a  p e rm an en t m a rk  on 
the d is tr ic t. Out of the “ A than lin” g ra n ts  an o th e r p ro p e rty  w as ca rv ed
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w hich b ecam e  the hom e of one of the best-know n and  longest- 
e s tab lish ed  of local fa rm in g  fam ilies.
“ P e n ro se ” : E . R. E v an s . E v an  R obert E v an s , who a rr iv e d  in the 
m id 1830’s, w as not, a s  anyone m ig h t th ink , a  W elshm an, but a 
C o rn ishm an ; d em o n s tra tin g  the ra c ia l, and  an c ien t lingu istic , affin ity  
of C ornw all and  W ales. By 1841 he had  s ta r te d  fa rm in g  a t “ P e n ro se ” , 
w here  h is d escen d an ts  lived until 1973. He tra d e d  in c a tt le  in conjuction  
w ith H enry  O sborne. His son ex tended  his o p era tions to the tab le lands , 
and  in 1872 bought 2030 a c re s  a t  Sutton F o re s t for 15 sh illings p e r  a c re . 
M cC affrey  sev e re ly  c a s tig a te s  the e a r ly  E v an ses  for th e ir  fa ilu re  to keep 
an  a c c u ra te  re c o rd  of the love-lives of th e ir  b u lls ; bu t desp ite  th is 
rep reh en s ib le  fa ilu re  to fulfil th e  ch ie f end  of m a n  in M cC affrey ’s 
ca te ch ism , they  w ere  g en e ra lly  well e s teem ed , and  p layed  a no tab le  
p a r t  in th e  developm ent of the A .I.S. b reed  w hich h as been so 
im p o rta n t in local h isto ry .
E .R . E v an s  had  p u rch ased  the p ro p erty  in 1847. A few  y e a rs  la te r  he 
decided  to build  h im self a new  house. H earing  th a t a  stonem ason  
n am ed  W illiam  J a m e s  from  h is hom e tow n, P en zan ce , w as em ig ra tin g  
to A u stra lia , E v a n s  w ent to Sydney, m e t J a m e s , and  a rra n g e d  for h im , 
as  h is firs t job in A u stra lia , to build  “ P e n ro se ” . T he foundations a re  of 
stone, the w alls of b rick s believed  to h av e  been m ad e  and  b u rn t on the 
p ro p e rty , the roof of s la te  and  the in te rn a l w oodw ork of c e d a r . The 
k itchen , o rig ina lly , like m an y  fa rm  k itchens of the period , a d e tach ed  
bu ild ing a t  the re a r ,  w as built on to th e  house  e a r ly  th is c en tu ry , and  
inside  a few  w alls  h av e  been rem o v ed ; bu t o therw ise  “ P e n ro s e ” w as 
little  ch an g ed  from  its  o rig ina l form  a s  long a s  th e  E v a n se s  lived th e re . 
“ The house a s  it s tan d s  to -d ay ,” sa id  a w rite r  in 1968, “ is a tr ib u te  to 
the skill of the bu ilder and  the c a re  and  a tten tio n  th a t the fam ily  have  
g iven i t . ”
“ A vondale” : 600 a c re s  khown a s  “ A vondale” w en t to A lfred E ly a rd , 
Chief C lerk  of th e  S uprem e C ourt in the 1840’s, an d  a m e m b e r of a 
fam ily  who had  la rg e  holdings on the S hoalhaven , w here  he d ied in 
1879; bu t h is connection  w ith D apto  w as n e ith e r c lose no r long. He 
rece iv e s  one b rie f and  d ishonourab le  m ention  in the P au lsg ro v e  D ia ry : 
“ M r. E lly a rd  D .M . (w h a tev e r th a t s ign ifies) c a ll 'd  in th e  even ing  d runk , 
h av in g  lo s t h is  w ay  an d  s le p t” .
"M u lle t C reek  F a r m ” : G eorge B row n. (G eo rge  I) and  “ D a isy b an k ” : 
G eorge  B row n (G eorge  II). G eorge B row n in 1833 rece iv ed  a g ra n t of 300 
a c re s  covering  the B row nsville  a re a .  F o r  conven ience  he  w ill be re fe rre d  
to a s  G eorge  I, though  no d efam atio n  of th e  h onest m an  by im pu ting  any 
re se m b la n c e  to th e  w ee, w ee G e rm an  la ird ie  in c h a ra c te r ,  hab its , 
m a n n e rs  o r m o ra ls  is in tended . The G eorge B row n who rece iv ed  a g ra n t 
of 500 a c re s  (a f te rw a rd s  n am ed  “ D a isy b a n k ” ) fu r th e r  sou th  w as not the 
sa m e  m an , and  will be re fe rre d  to (w ith the sa m e  d is c la im e r)  a s  G eorge
II. A ccording to “ The G arden  of New South W ales” he w as a  cousin of 
G eorge I, though  M cC affrey  in h is “ H isto ry  of I l la w a r ra ” ca lls  th is  . 
cousin W illiam . *
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G eorge I ’s two sons, John  and  G eorge W illiam  (G eorge I I I) , and  
“ little  G eo rge” B row n (G eorge IV) w ill a p p e a r  la te r , m ak ing  a t  le a s t 
seven , p robab ly  e igh t, and  possib ly  nine B row ns or B row nes to be 
d istingu ished  and  so rted  into  p lace .
D r. Alick O sborne: G eorge I I ’s g ra n t h ad  been p ro m ised  by
G overnor B risb an e  in 1823, bu t ten y e a rs  e lap sed  befo re  it ac tu a lly  
issued , on 1st M ay 1833. Six m on ths e a r l ie r  G eorge h ad  sold to  R ich a rd  
Brooks (defea ting  a  condition  a g a in s t a liena tion  fo r five y e a rs ) . F ro m  
R ich ard  B rooks the g ra n t p assed  f irs t to h is w idow , then  to h is son 
H enry , thpn to H enry  O sborne; and  in 1839 the  la t te r  sold to h is b ro th e r 
Alick fo. £250.
The O sborne b ro th e rs , Jo h n , Alick and  H enry , w ere  th re e  of the ten 
ch ild ren  of A rch ibald  O sborne of D irn asee r in County T yrone. Jo h n  and  
Alick b ecam e  n av a l su rgeons, c a m e  to A u stra lia  in c h a rg e  of conv icts, 
and  liked w hat they  saw . Jo h n  ob ta ined  a g ra n t ( “ G len G losh” ) in 
w hat is now the w este rn  p a r t  of W ollongong, and  bu ilt h is hom e on 
G arden  Hill, now b e tte r  known as H ospital Hill.
Alick O sborne, unlike his p red ecesso rs  in title , re s id ed  on his 
acqu isition  “ for a period  of tw en ty  y e a rs  u n in te rru p te d ly ” . By h is will 
(d a ted  26th J a n u a ry  1855) “ m y e s ta te  of D aisy  B ank D ap to ” w as 
bequea thed  to his d au g h te r A nne, w ife of R o b ert M arsh a ll, “ sa id  
p ro p erty  not to be u n d er the con tro l of h e r  husband  a s  I d e s ire  h e r  to 
be free  from  any  u n reaso n ab le  c a p ric e  to w hich he m ig h t be su b je c t” . 
He d ied the nex t y e a r , and  Anne and  R obert M arsh a ll took over. Anne 
died in 1888. Soon a f te rw a rd s  p a r t  of the p ro p e rty  w as subdiv ided , bu t 
“ D aisy  B a n k ” house itse lf rem a in ed  in the h an d s of the fam ily  for 
m any  y e a rs  a f te rw a rd s .
H enry  and  S a rah  O sborne - the sto ry  of th e ir  m a rr ia g e . The two
docto rs had  sen t to th e ir fa th e r  for th e ir  youngest b ro th e r to join them  
in the p ro m ised  land . H enry , before sa iling , a sk ed  the  R ev. B en jam in  
M arshall, the re c to r  of the p a rish , for the hand  of h is d au g h te r S a rah , 
bu t w as-refused .
So H enry  sa iled  from  L iverpool in the P y ra m u s  - a n am e  of ill om en 
for a d isconso la te  lover - c a rry in g  w ith him  a d ra f t for £l,000 to s ta r t  
him  in the new  land .
A g re a t  ga le  sp ran g  up, and  s to rm  d am ag e  fo rced  the P y ra m u s  into 
B elfast. H enry , “ convinced  th a t the e lem en ts  w ere  figh ting  for h im ” , 
once ag a in  p ressed  his su it. W hen cho rused  N a tu re  bade  h im , like 
S trephon , tak e  his love, w as he to rep ly , “ N ay, but a  c e r ta in  R ector 
fo rb ids i t ” ? No a ffid av it from  a th u n d e rs to rm , no w ords on oath  from  a 
heavy  show er, could have  been m ore  p e rsu as iv e . W ith ev idence  before  
him  th a t cho rused  N a tu re  h ad  in te res ted  h e rse lf in the m a tte r , the 
R ec to r y ielded . All the lad ies of the p a rish  se t to w ork on S a ra h ’s 
tro u sseau . W ithin a w eek she  w as fitted  out, and  the w edding took 
p lace  on 11th S ep tem ber 1828.
Then the b ride  and  bridegroom  left for B elfast, to aw a it the sa iling  of 
the P y ra m u s . W hile th e re  H enry  left h is o v erco a t, w ith the d ra f t for 
£1,000 in the pocket, hanging  on a  peg a t  th e ir hotel. He ru sh ed  back  to
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find co a t an d  d ra f t in ta c t;  bu t th e  fr ig h t he h ad  rece iv ed  convinced  him  
th a t he could  not r isk  c a rry in g  all his w ealth  in th a t fo rm . He co nverted  
the d ra f t in to linen and  bolts of cloth.
" M a rsh a ll M ount” . The O sbornes re ach ed  Sydney on 9th M ay 1829. 
H enry  sold his linen and  cloth to ad v a n ta g e , and  m a d e  app lica tion  for 
the free  g ra n t w hich an  im m ig ra n t b ring ing  c ap ita l into th e  coun try  
could still ex p ec t. He rece iv ed  2560 a c re s  in the D apto  d is tr ic t, “ an 
irre g u la rly -sh a p e d  p iece of lan d  fitting  like a jig  saw  puzzle” betw een 
o th e r p ro p e rtie s  p rev iously  taken  up. C alling it “ M arsh a ll M ount” a f te r  
S a ra h ’s m a id en  n am e , the O sbornes se ttled  th e re , living a t  f irs t in 
“ P u m p k in  C o ttag e” , u n d er fa ir ly  p rim itiv e  conditions bu t a p p a ren tly  
happ ily  - A lick O sborne w ro te  in A pril 1833, “ H enry  and  fam ily  a re  all 
in ex ce llen t hea lth  and  sp irits , Sally  finds the c lim a te  ag re e s  w ith h e r ” . 
“T hus happ ily  se ttled  on one of the r ic h e s t and  m ost favou red  spo ts in 
the co lony” , sa id  a  w rite r  in the E m p ire , “ M r. O sborne w ould h ave  been 
a m a n  of the m ost p e rv e rse  u n d ers tan d in g  if he  h ad  not se t lustily  
to w ork  to im p ro v e  h is good fo rtune . B eing n a tu ra lly  of a  reso lu te  
c h a ra c te r , he b rough t his en e rg ies  a t  once to b e a r  upon the cap ab ility  
of h is new ly-acqu ired  p ro p e r ty .” B efore long h is hold ings had  
in c rea sed  to 5000 a c re s ; bu t fa rm in g  on th is sca le  “ not holding out a 
p ro sp ec t of full em p loym en t to a m an  of h is a c tiv ity , he d e te rm in ed  on 
ex tend ing  h is o p era tions by seek ing  lands beyond the  boundaries  of 
lo ca tio n ” . He b ecam e  a  sq u a tte r  on a g ra n d  sca le  in th e  R iverina , 
w here  h is holdings included  the huge “ B rookong” s ta tion .
In D ecem b er 1839 he se t out from  D apto , w ith one free  se ttle r , th ree  
conv ic ts and  th ree  ab o rig in es, to d rive  a m ob of c a tt le , sheep  and  
ho rses to A delaide. The p a r ty  w ere  four m on ths on th e  w ay, but 
b rough t 855 c a tt le , 800 sheep  and  62 ho rses sa fe ly  th rough . C aptain  
(a f te rw a rd s  S ir) G eorge G rey , the G overnor of South A u stra lia , 
re fe rre d  to O sborne a s  “ a re m a rk a b le  m a n ” , say ing  th e  O verlanders  
“ h av e  o vercom e d ifficu lties of no o rd in a ry  k ind, w hich h av e  m ad e  the 
m o re  tim id  an d  w eak -h ea rted  quail, and  relinqu ish  th e  en te rp rise s  in 
w hich they  w ere  en g ag ed ; w hilst the re so lu te  an d  undaun ted  have  
p e rse v e re d , an d  the re w a rd  they  h av e  ob ta ined  is w ea lth , self-confidence 
in d ifficu lties  an d  d an g e rs , an d  a fund of a c c u ra te  in fo rm ation  in m an y  
in te re s tin g  p o in ts” .
In I l la w a rra  H enry  O sborne w ent on add ing  to h is e s ta te s  “ Im bued  w ith 
a g en iu s for an nex ing  e a r l ie r  g ra n ts  in th e  D apto  d is tr ic t” , in the 
fo rties  he secu red  C harles T hrosby  S m ith ’s “ C alderw ood” , E ly a rd ’s 
“ A vondale” , W illiam  B row ne’s “ A than lin” , B rooks’ “ E x m o u th ” , and 
num erous sm a lle r  g ra n ts  “ a t p rices  ^p ry ing  f r o m £ l  to£20  o r e v e n £30 
an  a c r e ” . H is C en tra l I l la w a rra  e s ta te  ex tended  from  M ullet C reek To 
M acquarie  R ivu let, and  from  L ake I lla w a rra  to the m o un ta in s ; and  he 
had  fu r th e r  la rg e  holdings on the m oun ta in  slopes south of Jam b ero o , 
a t  J e r r a r a ,  and  in K angaroo  V alley.
“ M arsh a ll M ount” re m a in e d  h is b ase  of o pera tions. T here  S arah  
brough t up th e ir  m an y  ch ild ren , m an ag e d  h e r  la rg e  household, and  ran
■ 
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“ DAISY BANK”
The hom e of D r. Alick O sborne, and  a f te rw a rd s  of R o b ert and  A nne
M arsh a ll
F ro m  a ske tch  in W ilk es’s “ N a rra tiv e  of th e  U.S. E x p lo rin g  E x p ed itio n ” 
(By perm iss ion  of the  M itchell L ib ra ry )
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h e r own Sunday School (she is sa id  to h av e  re w a rd e d  the b es t child 
w ith b re a d  and  honey).
In fro n t of “ P u m p k in  C o ttag e” th e  O sbornes bu ilt f irs t a  s ing le  s to rey  
w ooden house, then  a  tw o-storey  b rick  an d  stone  m an sio n , fitted  
th roughou t w ith  c e d a r  - one of th e  finest houses in I l la w a rra , su rro u n d ed  
by a w ide v a rie ty  of E ng lish  tre e s . N earby  w ere  six  a c re s  of o rc h a rd , and  
fu r th e r  up  the  hill a  v in ey ard .
H enry  O sborne w as a Ju s tic e  of th e  P e a c e , an d  took a p ro m in en t p a r t 
in all public a ffa irs  in I l la w a rra . He and  h is b ro th e rs  in 1843 held in 
W ollongong a p r iv a te  show  of h igh -g rade  c a tt le  they  had  im p o rted  and 
of fa rm  p roduce , “ thus g iv ing an  incen tive  to e s tab lish  the firs t 
I l la w a rra  A g ricu ltu ra l A ssoc ia tion” . He w as e lec ted  p re s id en t, but 
o th e r d u tie s  p rev en ted  h is a c c ep tan ce . In 1851 he  w as e lec ted  to the 
L eg isla tiv e  Council a s  m e m b e r for E a s t C am den , and  re p re se n te d  the 
sa m e  co n stitu en cy  in the f irs t L eg isla tive  A ssem bly (1856). “ In politics 
he w as a s in ce re  and  co nsis ten t su p p o rte r of the  sq u a tte r  p a r ty ” , 
m an ife s tin g , acco rd in g  to th e  E m p ire , “ a v is ib le  h o rro r  a t  th e  d is tu rb in g  
e ffo rts  of those  who h av e  not y e t ‘am p le  ro o m ’ in th is  ‘h ap p y  la n d ” . E ven  
h is o b itu a r is t sa id  th a t “he  d isp lay ed  few  qua lifica tio n s a s  a 
p a r l ia m e n ta ry  p o litic ian ” , bu t c la im ed  for h im  “ one g re a t  m e r it ...h e  
w ould not allow  fac tion  to sm o th e r th e  d ic ta te s  of re a so n  an d  h is sense  of 
ju s tic e ....In  an d  ou t of the po litica l a re n a  he  w as k ind  an d  cou rteous to 
a l l ” .
He d ied  on 26th M arch 1859, aged  56, leav ing  “ p ro p e rty  e s tim a ted  a t 
n ea rly  h a lf a  m illion of m oney , w ith co llie ries , th e  p ro sp ec tiv e  value  of 
w hich it is a lm o st im possib le  to co m p u te” . His e s ta te s  w ere  divided 
am ong  h is fam ily , his e ld es t son H enry  Hill O sborne tak ing  
“ A vondale” . S a rah  soon a f te rw a rd s  re tu rn e d  to E n g lan d , w here  she 
d ied  in 1873. * “ M arsh a ll M oun t” b ecam e  “ T he h e r ita g e  of one of the 
y o unger sons w hose in te re s ts  w ere  e ls e w h e re ” .
In 1879 the p ro p e r ty  w as still being “ w rough t a s  a  c a tt le  ru n  w ith a 
sm a ll flock of sheep , w hich la t te r , upon the w hole a re  not found to 
succeed  w ell in I lla w a rra . The te n a n try  and  the sm a ll fa rm ing  
p ro p r ie to rs  so g en era lly  m e t w ith in o th er p a r ts  a re  consequently  
w an ting  h e re . T his c irc u m sta n c e  seem s to be a su b jec t of re g re t w ith 
the n e ighbou rs , inasm uch  as  the sta tion  sy s tem  in the s q u a t te r ’s sense 
of the te rm  is reckoned  a p ioneer e n te rp rise , and  its  con tinuation  in the 
p re sen t day  is co nsidered  an an ach ro n ism  in I l la w a rra ” . B ut, p erhaps 
b ecau se  of th a t an ach ro n ism , “ the passion  for u n d isc rim in a te  c lea rin g , 
w hich w as no ted  as  a  c h a ra c te r is tic  of o th e r p a r ts , has been w isely 
avo ided  in the M arsha ll M ount e s ta te . A m ore  jud icious p rocess  has 
ev iden tly  been c a rr ie d  ou t, according* to a p reconceived  plan  in w hich 
b eau ty  and  u tility  h ave  been a im ed  a t  a s  a  com bined  r e s u lt” . H ow ever, 
even then the M arsha ll M ount hom es tead  h ad  “ becom e a re lic  of 
bygone d a y s ....fa s t falling  into d ecay , a n d ....in h ab ited  only by se rv an ts  
belonging to the e s ta b lish m e n t.”
The “ a n a c h ro n ism ” p e rs is ted  until 1890, w hen the e s ta te  w as
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subd iv ided  into tw enty-tw o fa rm s . F o r one of these  “ th e  upkeep  of a 
la rg e  house b ecam e  too g re a t  a b u rd e n ” . *
“ L ak e lan d s” : H en ry ’s second  son, P a tr ic k  Hill O sborne, in h e rited  
the L ak e lan d s E s ta te , m o re  o r less co rrespond ing  to “ E x m o u th ” . He 
w as “ a sh rew d  m an  of b usiness , espec ia lly  in the stock  an d  sta tion  
d o m a in ” . He w as a  m em b er for ll la w a rra  in 1864-66 - like h is fa th e r  a 
sound T ory, suppo rting  S ta te  a id  to re lig ion  and  denom inational 
schools. None th e  less , a  few  y e a rs  la te r  he g av e  th e  s ite  fo r the  f irs t 
P ub lic  School in D apto . In h is la te r  y e a rs  he lived e lsew here , m ain ly  a t 
“ C u rran d o o ley ” n e a r  L ake G eorge, w here  he d ied  in 1902; bu t he had  
re ta in ed  “ L ak e la n d s” un til abou t 1890, w hen he sold it to the L ake 
ll la w a rra  H arb o u r an d  L and  C orporation  for £50,000. H is la s t public a c t 
in the d is tr ic t w as the g ift of th e  v a lu ab le  show ground  s ite  to the D apto 
A. & H. S ociety , on condition  th a t a show  w as held  annua lly .
Y et an o th e r son, G eorge O sborne, in h e rited  p ro p e rty  a t  Y allah . He 
too h ad  h is m ain  in te re s ts  e lsew h ere  (a t  “ F ox low ” n e a r  B ungendore) 
but un til h is d e a th  he  re ta in e d  th e  Y a llah  p ro p e r ty  - th e  la s t O sborne 
holding in the D apto  d is tr ic t.
“ M acquarie  G ift” : J u s t on the D apto side  of M arsh a ll M ount,
G eorge Jo h n s to n ’s 1500 a c re s  ra n  north -w est from  M acq u arie  R ivulet 
to s tra d d le  th e  fu tu re  line of M arsha ll M ount R oad from  M arsha ll 
M ount School a lm o st to the Y allah  R oad junction .
G eorge Jo h n s to n  w as none o th e r th an  th e  fo rm e r M ajo r Jo h n sto n , 
the bem u sed  fron t-m an  of th e  R um  R ebellion . He had  been  sh ipped  
b ack  to E n g lan d  for co u rt-m a rtia l, p rom o ted  to L ieutenant-C olonel by 
sen io rity  w hile aw aiting  tr ia l , then  convicted  of m u tiny . F o r th a t he 
m ig h t h ave  had  his neck  s tre tc h e d ; bu t on the d ay  sen ten ce  w as to be 
p assed  a p ro v iden tia l illness s tru c k  down a sen io r m e m b e r of the co u rt, 
the  fie rce  old m a r tin e t  S ir D av id  B a ird , w ho la te r  to ld  M acq u a rie  th a t 
Jo h n s to n ’s gu ilt w as “ w ithout the le a s t pa llia tion  th a t w as in m y m ind 
w orthy  of c o n sid e ra tio n ” .
The re s t of the co u rt judged  him  less h a rsh ly , p e rh a p s  d iscern ing  a 
s tro n g e r and  m ore  cunning  hand  pulling  the s tr in g s . They took his 
bu ttons off and  cu t his s tr ip e s  aw ay , but in s tead  of hang ing  Colonel 
Johnston  in the  m orn ing  they  con ten ted  them se lv es w ith cash ie rin g  
h im . T he P rin c e  R egent w as m oved to ex p re ss  h is ro y a l d isp lea su re  a t 
th e ir  len iency , bu t the ca se  could not be reopened . All th a t could be 
done w as to consign Johnston  back  to New South W ales, w ith 
in s tru c tio n s to  M acq u arie  to t r e a t  h im  a s  he w ould “ an y  o th e r o rd in a ry  
S e tt le r” .
T his M acq u arie  did. Johnston  had  been  for m an y  y e a rs  the 
“ p ro te c to r” of a c e r ta in  E s th e r  A b rah am s, a lia s  Ju lia n , w hom  he had  
m e t on sh ipboard  on h e r  w ay to B otany B ay for seven  y e a rs  for 
a tte m p tin g  to s tea l lace  valued  a t fifty  sh illings. To h ave  m ad e  an 
honest w om an of her w hile he held H is M a je s ty ’s C om m ission  w ould no 
doubt h ave  been deem ed  scan d a lo u s conduct unbecom ing  an  officer 
and  a g en tlem an . C ash iered  and  d isg raced , he w as fre e  to heed  the 
“ s t r ic tu re s  and  w a rn in g s” of M acq u arie , who w as using  both the stick
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and  th e  c a r ro t  to g e t his re lu c ta n t su b jec ts  to th e  a lta r . On 12th N ovem ber 
1814 Jo h n s to n  an d  E s th e r  w ere  m a r r ie d  by the R ev eren d  S am uel 
M arsden .
It w as p a r t  of M a c q u a r ie ’s policy to con fer fav o u rs  and  benefits on 
re fo rm ed  c h a ra c te rs . Johnston , in h is declin ing  y e a rs  a p illa r  of law  
and  o rd e r  and , how ever b e la ted ly , of d om estic  re sp ec tab ility , w as one 
of the b en efic ia ries . On 16th N ovem ber 1816 th e  Colonial S ec re ta ry  
in fo rm ed  S urveyor-G enera l O xley th a t “ the G overnor has no objection 
to the L ands p rom ised  to G eorge Johnston  E sq re . Senr. being located  
for him  a t o r n e a r  to the M acquarie  R iv er on its  W estern  side in the 
sa id  D is tric t of I l la w a rra ” . They w ere  loca ted  acco rd ing ly , and  the 
g ra te fu l Johnston  n am ed  th e  p ro p e rty  “ M acq u arie  G ift” .
M acq u arie  v is ited  th e  p ro p e rty  in 1822, w riting  in h is jo u rn a l, “This 
fa rm  is a  very  fine one, well w a te red , and  con ta in s som e very  
ex ten s iv e  beau tifu l m eadow s, bo rd erin g  on the lak e  an d  r iv e r” . In fac t 
it a p p e a rs  from  the p a rish  m ap  th a t Jo h n s to n ’s g ra n t did not ex tend  to 
th e  lake , bu t in 1822 th e re  w as p robab ly  nothing to p rev en t him  from  
occupying  the in te rv en in g  land . Johnston  h im se lf w as ano ther 
ab sen tee , bu t som e of h is d escen d an ts  figu red  in I lla w a rra  h isto ry .
D avid  Johnston , who w as one of M acq u a rie ’s com panions on his 
I l la w a rra  jo u rn ey , in h e rited  “ M acquarie  G ift” , (he a lso  rece ived  two 
g ra n ts  fu r th e r  to the sou th-w est, in la te r  y e a rs  known as “ Jo h n s to n ’s 
M eadow s” ; b u t ex cep t for one sm a ll c o rn e r  the  la t te r  w ere  ou tside the 
a re a  covered  by these  no tes).
F ro m  him  “ M acquarie  G ift” p assed  in 1860 to h is d au g h te r E s th e r , 
an d  th rough  h e r to the W eston fam ily .
B lanche Johnston , G eo rg e ’s youngest d au g h te r , h ad  p a r r i e d  C aptain  
G eorge  E d w ard  N icholas W eston (b ro th e r of W illiam  F re d e r ic k  W eston 
of “ H o rs ley ” ). T he ir e ld es t son E d w a rd  m a rr ie d  h is cousin E s th e r . 
A lthough so close to “ M arsha ll M oun t” , “ M acq u arie  G ift”  (a lso  known 
in la te r  y e a rs  a s  “ W eston’s M eadow s” ) w as one of th e  few  p ro p ertie s  
th e re a b o u ts  w hich e luded  H enry  O sb o rn e’s take-over bids. It w as 
w orked  by E d w ard  W eston a s  a d a iry in g  and  raceh o rse -b reed in g  e s ta te  
until 1900, and  rem a in ed  th e  p ro p e rty  of the W eston fam ily  (m uch  of it 
le t to te n a n t fa rm e rs )  till the  e a rly  1920’s. * T h e  fam ily  th em se lv es w ere  v a |  
how ever m o re  closely  a sso c ia te d  w ith  A lbion P a rk  th a n  w ith  D apto . k i f l
K em bla  G ran g e : K em bla G range  w as an  ill- s ta r re d  a re a . Its  firs t 
re co rd ed  “ o w n er” , an  ab o rig in a l ch ief know n a s  C harlie  H ooka, cam e 
to a  stick y  end  w hen he w as m u rd e re d  an d  d e c a p ita te d  by two b l a c k s ^ ^  
of th e  P igeon  H ouse T ribe . *M ost of its  w h ite  ow ners w ere  litt le  m o r e M  
fo rtu n a te .
“ D unlop V ale” : J . D. W yllie. The firs t m a jo r  landho lder, John 
Dunlop W yllie (or W ylie), a  na tiv e  of D a iry  in A yrsh ire , a r r iv e d  in the 
colony in 1824, b ring ing  w ith him  som e p u re b re d  A yrsh ire  c a ttle . He 
rece iv ed  from  G overnor B risb an e , an o th e r A yrsh ire  m an , a  p ro m ise  of
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1,000 a c re s , w hich he se lec ted  on the n o rth  side of M ullet C reek . The 
p ro p e rty , a t f irs t known as “ Shoran V a le ,” w as by 1829 “ D unlop V ale” , 
D unlop being not only W yllie’s m idd le  n am e , bu t the p lace  w here  the 
A y rsh ire  b reed  (once know n a s  D unlops) h a d  o rig in a ted . G ettin g  into 
financia l d ifficu lties, W yllie left the p ro p e rty  and  b ecam e  an  em ployee  
on B e r ry ’s S hoalhaven  e s ta te s .
Som e of W yllie’s bo rrow ings had  been  g u a ra n te e d  by ye t an o th e r 
A y rsh ire  m an , th a t  tu rb u le n t p r ie s t - fo r w hen it c a m e  to tu rb u len ce , new  
p re sb y te r , a s  M ilton observed , w as bu t old p r ie s t w rit la rg e  - the 
R ev eren d  Jo h n  D un m o re  L ang .
John  D unm ore L an g ’s p roposed  P re s b y te r ia n  S e ttlem en t: W yllie,
ob tain ing  a p ro m ise  of a fu r th e r  1,000 a c re s , tr a n s fe r re d  the w hole
2,000 a c re s  to L ang in 1830, bu t a p p a re n tly  w ith  som e p riv a te  
u n d ers tan d in g  th a t he w ould re ta in  som e r ig h ts  in th e  p ro p e rty . Lang 
proposed to d iv ide it in to  sm all fa rm s  for Scottish  s e ttle rs  who w ere  to 
be se lec ted  by h im se lf and  to m ig ra te  “ u nder the p a s to ra l su p e r in te n d ­
ence of a  m in is te r  of the C hurch of S co tlan d ” (L ang , th e  a rc h ­
d is ru p te r , be ing  a s  y e t w ith in  the  fold of the Auld K irk ).
‘‘Of all sad  w ords of tongue o r pen,
The sa d d e s t a re  th ese : ‘I t  m ig h t h av e  b e e n !’ ”
A m in ia tu re  O tago, u n co rru p ted  by gold, a  new  L ew is, m igh t h ave  
a risen  on the banks of M ullet C reek. L an g ’s flock m ig h t h av e  follow ed 
him  fa ith fu lly  a s  he d is ru p ted  the D isrup tion , and  sp lit the K irk  into 
ev e r sm a lle r  sp lin te rs . H aving becom e th e  w eest an d  fre e s t of K irks, 
they m igh t h av e  rem a in ed  the s te rn e s t and  w ildest of W ee F re e s , lying 
a c ro ss  the h ighw ay to block tra ffic  on th e  S ab b a th , o r sing ing , sea ted  
and  unacco m p an ied  sav e  for the p re c e n to r’s tun ing-fo rk :
“ In c h a rio ts  som e pu t confidence,
Som e h o rses  tru s t  upon,
But w e re m e m b e r  w ill the n am e 
Of our L o rd  God a lone...
An h o rse  fo r p re se rv a tio n  
Is  a  deceitfu l th ing,
And by the g re a tn e s s  of h is s tren g th  
C an no d e liv ’ra n c e  b r in g ” .
D iabolis a li te r  v isum . D unlop V ale w as destin ed  to (a lm o st) to tal 
d ep rav ity , its  sole o therw ise  red eem in g  fe a tu re , the golf c lub , a  hotbed 
of sa b b a th -b reak in g  and  one-a rm ed  b an d itry . One can  im ag in e  the 
fiery  eloquence  w ith w hich L ang  would tak e  up his te s tim ony  ag a in s t 
K em bla G ran g e  as  it is:
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“ He w aled  a m a is t judeec ious tex t,
A n’, la u n c h in ’ in to  h is  p re lec tions,
Swoopt, w i’ a  sk irl, on a ’ defec tions...
N ae sh au ch lin ’ te s tim ony  he re ,
We w ere  a ’ dom ned, a n ’ th a t w as c le a r  
I ow ned, w i’ g ra titu d e  a n ’ w onder 
He w as a  p lee su re  to s it u n d e r !” *
R o b ert and  W illiam  C a rru th : The e lec t P re sb y te r ia n s  did not com e 
to I l la w a rra . “ T here  w as th e n ” , sa id  L ang , “ a  fav o u rab le  p ro sp ec t of 
W yllie be ing  co m fo rtab ly  se ttled  on one h a lf of h is g ra n t, includ ing  a ll h is 
p rev ious cu ltiva tion , in com pany  w ith  tw o young Scotch  fa rm e rs , 
re la tiv e s  of h is th en  recen tly  a r r iv e d ” . T hese w ere  R o b ert and  W illiam  
C a rru th , w ho a r r iv e d  in Sydney in 1835. S hortly  a f te rw a rd s  L ang 
reco n v ey ed  to W yllie an d  the C a rru th s  th e  po rtion  of the p ro p e r ty  w est of 
the G re a t South R oad.
But th is tu rn  of fo rtune  had  com e too la te  for W yllie. A lready  ill 
w hen the C a rru th s  a rr iv e d , he d ied on 27th S ep tem ber of the sam e  
y e a r . The C a rru th s  w orked  the p ro p e rty  till th e  g re a t d rough t of 1838, 
When they  sold out to G e ra rd  G e ra rd  and  w ent to New Z ealand.
John  D unm ore  L ang in the sam e  y e a r  sold th e  e a s te rn  section  to his 
b ro th e r A ndrew  for£2,400. On 30th M arch , 1840 the g ra n t finally  issued 
to A ndrew  L ang , in tru s t  a s  to  one m oiety  fo r A ndrew  L ang  an d  as  to 
the o th e r for G e ra rd  G e ra rd . L ess than  two m onths la te r  A ndrew  Lang 
offered  h is sec tion , subd iv ided  into 34 fa rm s  of from  6 to 70 a c re s , for 
sa le  by auction . “ T he sa le  b rough t a  to ta l of£6,876 4s. 6d., the  p rice  per 
a c re  v a ry in g  from  £ 5  to £14  10s.”  *
G e ra rd  G e ra rd : G e ra rd  G e ra rd , w hen he  bough t th e  C a rru th s ’ 
p ro p e rty , w as not long ou t from  h is n a tiv e  F ra n c e . H e w as a  m e m b e r of 
the f i rs t  I l la w a rra  D is tr ic t Council ap p o in ted  on 24th A ugust 1843, w as a 
sh a reh o ld e r in the I l la w a rra  S team  P a c k e t C om pany , an d  w as on the 
co m m ittee  of the I l la w a rra  A g ricu ltu ra l A ssocia tion  a n d  a  successfu l 
ex h ib ito r a t  local show s. H e w as sa id  to h av e  been  th e  f irs t f a rm e r  in 
I l la w a rra  to  m ilk  th e  cow s w ithou t the ca lves.
The n am e  “ K em bla G ra n g e ” . A pparen tly  it w as G e ra rd  who nam ed  
the p ro p e rty  “ K em bla  G ra n g e ” . T he n am e  w as of co u rse  tak en  from  
M ount K em bla , w hich is sa id  to be a  co rrup tion  of the aborig inal 
D ’je m b la  an d  to m ean  “ P len ty  of g a m e ” or “ P len ty  of wild fowl 
a b o u t” .
“ N ew ton” : D. W. Irv ing . G e ra rd  sold p a r t  of th e  p ro p erty  to D avid 
W illiam son Irv ing , the youngest son of an  E d inbu rgh  W riter to the 
S ignet who had  been a schoolboy frien d  of Sir W alter Scott. Irv ing  had  
been ag en t to W illiam  Howe of “ G len lee” , C am pbelltow n, had  m arrie d  
h is e m p lo y e r’s d au g h te r Ja n e , and  had  prev iously  fa rm ed  a t T e ra ra  on 
the S hoalhaven  and  a t  Sutton F o re s t. He nam ed  h is K em bla G range 
p ro p e rty  “ N ew ton” a f te r  the L an a rk sh ire  s e a t of h is uncle  Lord 
N ew ton, a L ord  of Session in Scotland . On it he bu ilt in 1845 the house 
w hich is still s tand ing . He lived th e re  till 1862, w hen he accep ted  an
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ap p o in tm en t a s  Po lice  M ag is tra te  a t  F o rb es  - w hich su g g es ts  th a t he 
had  not been p a rtic u la r ly  successfu l a s  a  fa rm e r.
R o b ert H aw orth  of “ K em bla  G ra n g e ” : In 1853 G e ra rd  sold the 
re s id u e  of the p ro p e rty  - 471 a c re s  - to R obert H aw orth  (in som e 
co n tem p o ra ry  re fe ren ces  H ow arth , but on h is tom bstone  H aw orth , like 
the B ro n te s ’ v illage , w hich is a lso  pronounced  H ow arth ).
H aw orth  had  risen  from  hum ble beg inn ings - he is sa id  by M cC affrey 
in h is “ H is to ry ” to h av e  fed pigs and  ca lves for the C a rru th s  on 
“ Dunlop V ale” , w hile, being a  sh o em ak er by tra d e , he m a d e  boots for 
the s e ttle rs  in h is own tim e. E lsew h ere  M cC affrey  say s  th a t H aw orth , 
a na tive  of B ury in L an cash ire , got into troub le  th rough  ho rse -rac in g , 
cock-fighting  and  g am b ling , and  tr ied  to g e t out of it by fo rg e ry ; th a t 
he w as d e tec ted  and  in 1834 tran sp o rted  for seven  y e a rs ;  and  th a t on 
a r r iv a l in A u stra lia  he w as a ss igned  to C a rru th s . At “ D unlop V ale” he 
looked a f te r  the pigs and  ca lv e s by day , and  m ad e  boots and  shoes a t 
n igh t and  on Sunday even ings. He forsw ore sp o rt and  gam b lin g  in 
ev ery  fo rm , sav ed  ev ery  penny , and  w hen he had  se rv ed  h is tim e 
b rough t h is w ife and  fam ily  out to W ollongong.
No one should be convicted  on M cC affrey ’s u n co rrobo ra ted ' ev idence, 
but in th is ca se  th e re  m ay  be som e co rrobo ra tion . The 1828 census 
reco rd s  “ R o b e rt H ow arth , 26, G o v ern m en t S e rv a n t (i.e. conv ic t), 
F lo ren tia , 1828, 7 y e a rs ; P ro te s ta n t; lab o u re r to John  rfeap s , P o rtlan d  
H ead ” . The ag e  co rresponds w ith th a t s ta te d  on H aw o rth ’s tom bstone 
and  the sen tence  w ith M cC affrey ’s s to ry . The d a te  of a r r iv a l does not, 
nor does the en try  ta lly  w ith M cC affrey ’s im plica tion  th a t im m ed ia te ly  
on a rr iv a l H aw orth  w as a ss igned  to the C a rru th s . But it is an 
uncom m on n am e , and  it could be the sam e  m a n ; an  old re s id e n t adds 
th a t in h e r young days the H aw orth  fam ily  w ere  not co nsidered  socially  
a ccep tab le  by l l la w a rra  gentlefolk.
W hether he h ad  en te red  C a rru th s ’ em p loym en t vo lu n ta rily  or 
invo lun tarily , H aw orth  p ro sp e red  a f te r  leav ing  it. He had  a ta n n e ry  in 
W ollongong som ew here  n e a r  the s ite  of the ra ilw ay  s ta tion . A ccording 
to M cC affrey his title  w as defective , and  M rs. O sborne, w idow of D r. 
John  O sborne of “ G arden  H ill” , c la im ed  the land  a s  “ h e r d o w ry” . 
H aw orth  w alked  to Sydney to borrow  £33 6s. 8d. to se ttle  h e r  c la im . 
(M cC affrey ’s accoun t is not p a rt ic u la r ly  luc id ; bu t a s  £33 6s. 8d. is 
e x ac tly  one-th ird  o f£ l00 , possib ly  he confused the b r id e ’s “d o w ry ” w ith 
the w idow ’s “ d o w er” - the w idow ’s rig h t a t  com m on law  to a 
life -in te rest in one-th ird  of h e r h u sb an d ’s lan d s).
The tan n e ry  w as a  success, and  H aw orth  w as ab le  to buy “ K em bla 
G ra n g e ” , w here , accord ing  to M cC affrey , he built a  fine res id en ce  - the 
ru in s w ere  still v isib le w est of the ra ilw ay  in the 1950’s - and  the lodge 
on the h ighw ay, often m istaken ly  described  as  a toll-house, w hich 
su rv ived  into the 1960’s. He w as m em b er for ll la w a rra  from  1860 to 
1864, and  for a tim e  w as a sh in ing  ex am p le  of the self-help beloved of 
the V ic to rians - p a re n ts  could point him  out to th e ir  ch ild ren  and  say , 
‘ You can  be like M r. H aw orth , if you w ork h a rd , sav e  your pennies, 
and  p ra c tise  your h a n d w ritin g .”
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Then som eth ing  w ent w rong. M cC affrey  say s  th a t H aw orth  cam e  to 
g rie f  th rough  “ going su re ty  to the G overnm en t fo r P a tr ic k  L aiffe (sic) 
who had  the co n tra c t of co n stru c tin g  the W ollongong h a rb o u r - the 
am o u n t w as £10,000 and  H aw orth  had  to com ple te  the  w ork w hich cost 
him  £4,000” . (P re su m a b ly  th is re fe rs  to the constru c tio n  of B elm ore 
B asin , though th e re  is no re fe re n c e  to it in C.W. G a rd in e r-G a rd en ’s 
“ P o rt of W ollongong” ).
£1,000 should  not h av e  sp e lt ru in  fo r th e  sq u ire  of “ K em bla  G ra n g e ” , and  
possib ly  it d id  not, fo r he ev iden tly  re m a in e d  in the  d is tr ic t, and , 
a f te r  a ll his ups and  dow ns w as b u ried  u n d e r a fa ir ly  e la b o ra te  m onum en t 
in St. L u k e’s C h u rch y ard . H is v ic iss itu d es  m ig h t be w o rth  fu r th e r  study .
'T h e  V e te ra n s ’ G ran ts . A nother se r ie s  of g ra n ts  w as unique in the 
I l la w a rra  D is tric t. In 1829 S u rveyo r K napp w as in s tru c ted  to su rvey  
ten  100-acre lo ts for v e te ra n s  on D apto  C reek  (th is being the first 
re co rd ed  use of the n am e  D ap to ), to se lec t d ry  s itu a tio n s  for the hu ts 
an d  to point them  out to the co m m an d an t a t W ollongong, L ieu tenan t 
B u tle r, who w as to have  a hu t bu ilt on each  g ra n t by w orking p a rtie s . 
E ach  v e te ra n  w as to be supplied  w ith food for a y e a r  and  to h av e  a 
conv ic t lab o u re r a ss igned  to h im .
T hese  g ra n te e s  w ere  m em b ers  of the V e te ran  C om pany (also  and  
confusing ly  ca lled  the New South W ales C orps, bu t not to be 
confounded  w ith the o rig inal R um  C orps) fo rm ed  a few  y e a rs  e a r l ie r  
for se rv ice  in New South W ales, w here  the f irs t con tingen t a r r iv e d  in 
1826. T he u n it’s  ex is ten ce  w as b rie f; it w as d isb an d ed  a f te r  only th ree  
y e a rs .
F o r once the G overnm en t' tr ied  to p rov ide  generously  for its  old 
so ld ie rs , bu t not for the f irs t o r la s t tim e  a  so ld ie r se ttle m e n t schem e 
w ent w rong . In those days v e te ra n  m e a n t v e te ra n  - m en  en lis ted  for 
tw enty-one y e a rs , and  these  v e te ra n s  m u s t h ave  been ra th e r  long in the 
tooth for p ioneering . They w ere  p robab ly  not cu t out for fa rm in g  in any 
ca se . T he D uke of W ellington’s descrip tion  of h is a rm y  a s  “ the scum  of 
the e a r th , en lis ted  for d r in k ” , has often  been quo ted ; less often , for 
som e rea so n , his nex t re m a rk , “ It is re a lly  w onderfu l th a t we should 
h av e  been ab le  to m ak e  them  the fine fellow s they  a r e ” . But the D uke, 
who w as nothing if not a re a lis t , w ould h av e  been  th e  f irs t to  a d m it tha t, 
though th e  old B ritish  A rm y m ay  h av e  been  a  th in  re d  line of h eroes w hen 
the d ru m s began  to ro ll, s ing le  m en  in b a r ra c k s  don’t grow  into p la s te r  
sa in ts . The q u a litie s  w hich enab led  th em  to c h a rg e  in to  the  can n o n ’s 
m outh  in th e  b re a c h  of B adajoz , o r d ie  un flinch ing ly  in sq u a re  a t 
W aterloo , d id  not g u a ra n te e  su ccess  in civil life - e spec ia lly  a  civil life 
w hich involved long hours of m onotonous and  lonely toil in the bush. * In I 
the upsho t only th re e  of the v e te ra n s ; John  M cK elly, John  R obins and 
J a m e s  M itchell, a c tu a lly  rece iv ed  th e ir  g ra n ts . A nother, R ich a rd  M allon, 
se ttled  on h is land , bu t d ied befo re  rece iv in g  h is g ra n t, w hich w ent to 
E lizab e th  h is w idow , by th a t tim e  M rs. C ray . I t w as sh e  w ho g ave  four 
a c re s  a t W est D apto  a s  th e  s ite  for a R o m an  C atho lic  C hurch  and  for the 
cem e te ry  in w hich R ich a rd  M allon lies buried .
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Joseph  H arris . The v e te ra n s  on D apto  C reek  w ere  not the only old 
so ld iers to rece iv e  g ra n ts  in the a re a .
Jo seph  H a rr is  had  se rv ed  in the 39th R eg im en t, w here  he h ad  been 
b a tm a n  to a young o fficer n am ed  C h arles  S tu rt. W hen the  39th c a m e  to 
A u stra lia , and  S tu rt w en t off exp lo ring  in th e  unknow n in te rio r, H a rris , 
who, S tu rt say s , “ had  sh a re d  m y w an d erin g s an d  had  con tinued  in m y 
se rv ice  for e igh teen  y e a r s ” , acco m p an ied  h im  on both the  1828 
expedition , w hich d iscovered  the D arling , and  th e  1829-30 expedition , 
w hich tra c e d  the M u rrum bidgee  to the M u rray  and  th e  M u rray  to  the 
sea . On the la t te r  expedition  he won S tu r t’s specia l com m endation  by 
foiling an  a tte m p t by b lacks to rob  the boat - “ I w as m uch  p le a se d ” , 
w ro te  S tu rt, “ by th e  coolness of m y se rv a n t a s  well a s  by his 
c o n s id e ra t 'o n ” . He w ent w ith  S tu rt to N orfolk Is land , w here  his e ldest 
son w as b o rn ; then  in 1832, in recognition  of h is se rv ice s  on the  two 
exped itions, he rece iv ed  a g ra n t of 100 a c re s  a t  W est D apto . In 1834 he 
w as a p p a re n tly  living a t  W ollongong - it seem s p ro b ab le  th a t he w as 
the “ old so ld ie r nam ed  H a rr is ” w hose dw elling , ac ro ss  the proposed 
line of H arb o u r S tree t, w as th e  casu s belli in a m em o rab le  row , 
desc rib ed  by A lexander S tew art, betw een  M ajo r M itchell an d  C harles 
T hrosby  S m ith . By 1836 he w as liv ing on his g ra n t.
An ad jo in ing  block of 100 a c re s  w as g ra n te d  to J a m e s  F ra s e r ,  
an o th e r ex -so ld ier who had  acco m p an ied  S tu rt on his ex ped itions ; but 
F ra s e r  soon sold out to H a rris .
In 1839 M r. Jo sep h  H a rr is  (A n astasia  h is w ife jo in ing  in the conveyance  
to b a r  dow er) conveyed  his g ra n t to  W illiam  Sheaffe E sq u ire  - a  nice 
d is tinc tion  betw een  the ex -ran k e r an d  the  officer an d  g en tlem an : Sheaffe 
w as a c ap ta in  in th e  50th R eg im en t of Foot, o therw ise  know n as  th e  D irty  
H alf H undred , w ho h ad  f irs t com e to ll la w a rra  in co m m an d  of the g u a rd  
of the conv ic t g an g s  w orking on M itch e ll’s ro ad .
Settling  a t W est D apto , he b ecam e  one of the f irs t tru s te e s  of St. L uke’s 
C hurch of E n g lan d , a n d  a  ch u rch w ard en . He d ied  in 1860, an d  is b u ried  in 
the c h u rch y a rd . *
F r a s e r ’s g ra n t w as no t included  in th e  conveyance  to Sheaffe. P e rh a p s  
it w as the “ S tru g g le  F a r m ” w hich Jo sep h  H a rr is  w hen he d ied  in 1862 
devised  (su b jec t to an  an n u ity  to  his d a u g h te r  M ary  A lexander) to  h is son 
W illiam  for life an d  W illiam ’s sons a f te r  him . A n asta s ia  w as not 
m entioned  - p robab ly  she h ad  p red eceased  h im . Jo s e p h ’s goods and  
ch a tte ls  (p ro b a te  did not then  a ffec t re a lty )  w ere  sw orn  a t  u n d e r£200 - 
little  enough for a m an  who, a s  so ld ier an d  p ioneer, h ad  done so m uch  for 
his coun try .
W illiam  ev iden tly  s tru g g led  to som e pu rpose , for in 1877 he w as ab le  to 
buy back  the o rig ina l g ra n t from  S heaffe ’s w idow (w ho h ad  re tu rn e d  to 
E ng land ) an d  h e r  sons. I t h as  re m a in e d  ev e r  since  in th e  h an d s of Jo seph  
H a rr is ’s d e scen d an ts , one of w hom , M r. D ouglas H aug, is th e  p re sen t 
owner.
The H u ssa r of H u ssa r F a rm . A nother old so ld ier, S e rg ean t W illiam
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K eev ers  (sp e lt K eevo rs on th e  P a r is h  M ap) h a d  se rv ed  in th e  Inn isk illing  
D ragoons an d  th e  18th H u ssa rs  in  th e  P en in su la  an d  a t  W aterloo . H is w ife 
too h ad  so ld ie red  w ith  h is reg im en t, a n d  is sa id  to  h av e  se rv ed  a s  a  n u rse  
a t  W aterloo  - th e re  w ere  no tra in e d  an d  com m issioned  n u rse s  then , b u t no 
doubt th e  so ld ie r’s w ives w ho w ere  on th e  s tre n g th  tu rn e d  to  an d  did  w hat 
they could in an  em erg en cy .
A fter an  ap p o in tm en t a s  d rill in s tru c to r  to th e  f irs t  troop  of New 
South W ales M ounted P o lice , S e rg ean t K eevers  re ce iv ed  a g ra n t of 100 
a c re s  a t  W est D apto  (P o rtion  40, P a r ish  of K em bla , includ ing  th e  W est 
D apto  P ub lic  School s ite ) w hich he ca lled  “ H u ssa r F a r m ” . T his he 
la te r  sold, se ttlin g  n e a r  W oodstock M ills a t Ja m b e ro o . He died  a t a  ripe 
ag e  in N ovem ber, 1871, two d ay s a f te r  being p re sen ted  to the G overnor, 
L ord  B elm ore , and  w as b u ried  w ith m ilita ry  honours in the A nglican 
c e m e te ry  a t  Jam b e ro o , w here  h is tom bstone  reco rd s  h is p re sen ce  at 
W aterloo.
The p u rc h a s e r  of his g ra n t w as G eorge M cP hail, the  g ra n te e  of 
P o rtion  223, w hich ad jo ined  it on the no rth . Born a t In v e rn ess  in 1832, 
he c a m e  to A u stra lia  a t the ag e  of seven  w ith h is  p a re n ts  John  and 
M a rg a re t M cP hail. John  w as for a tim e  th e  sch o o lm aste r a t  C harcoal 
(U n a n d e rra ) , then  se ttled  in D apto , w here  he w as the te n a n t of various 
fa rm s . G eorge  m a rrie d  C orporal J a m e s  S m ith ’s d a u g h te r  E lizabe th . 
He g av e  the lan d  for W est D apto  P ub lic  School, an d  w as one of the f irs t 
e ld e rs  of the D apto-A lbion P a rk  P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch . His decendan ts 
still live a t  W est D apto.
In an  an g le  fo rm ed  by the bou n d aries  of M cP h a il’s and  K e e v e rs ’ 
g ra n ts  is a 25-acre g ra n t to Jo seph  M arceau , a  F rench -C anad ian  
“ P a tr io te ” tra n sp o rte d  a f te r  the rebellion  of 1837. As a rebellion  it was 
a lm o s t a s  m uch  a fiasco  a s  the E u re k a  S tockade, bu t it h ad  d ire r 
consequences for the reb e ls . T w enty-nine w ere  execu ted , and  over a 
hu nd red  and  fifty  w ere  tran sp o rted . T hose from  U pper C anada 
(O n tario ) w ent to Van D iem en ’s L and. The re la tiv e ly  m o re  fo rtuna te  
F ren ch  C an ad ian s from  Low er C anada w ent to the sto ck ad e  at 
Longbottom  (C oncord, w here  they  a re  c o m m em o ra ted  in the n am es of 
F ra n c e , C anada  and  E x ile  B ay s), to w ork by day  in the q u a rrie s  
cu ttin g  stone  for the P a r r a m a t ta  R oad , and  to s te a l ou t a t  n igh t tc 
co llec t firew ood and  shells  for lim e-m ak ing , and  sell them  to passing  
boa tm en .
A fter two h a rd  y e a rs  in g o v ern m en t se rv ice , and  a  few m onths as 
ass ig n ed  se rv a n ts , they  rece iv ed  tick e ts  of leav e . L a te r  they  w ere 
pa rdoned , and  all ev en tu a lly  re tu rn e d  to Q uebec ex cep t for th re e  who 
died  in Sydney, and  M arceau . He m a rr ie d  an  A u stra lian  g ir l, M ary  
B a rre tt,  an d  se ttled  a t  D apto , w here  he d ied  in 1883, ag ed  76. His g rav e  
is in the C atholic c e m e te ry  a t  W est D apto - th e  inscrip tion  on the 
headstone  d isc ree tly  b rie f and  unen ligh ten ing .
C H A PT ER  TWO
" A  Numerous Class of Small Settlers": 
Clearing-leases and Mixed Farming
T here  w ere  o th e r e a r ly  se ttle rs  who rece iv ed  no g ra n ts , s ta r te d  w ith 
little  in th e ir  favou r, bu t le ft th e ir  m a rk  on the d is tr ic t.
The d e tac n m en t of the 50th who cam e  to ll la w a rra  to g u a rd  the road  
gangs included  Ja m e s  S m ith , a  S cotsm an who had  se rv ed  in Ire lan d  
and  had  been  p rom o ted  to C orpora l not long befo re  com ing  to A ust­
ra lia . W ith h im  c a m e  his w ife M ary , and  th e ir  e ld es t ch ild  w as born  
at “ S tockade, W ollongong” in 1836. On being d isch a rg ed  J a m e s  Sm ith 
se ttled  a t W est D apto, lived th e re  till his d ea th , and  w as bu ried  a t 
B row nsville, leav ing  a la rg e  fam ily . One son, born  a t  W est D apto in 
1845, bought from  the B a rre tt  fam ily  in 1900 the “ C oral V ale” p ro p erty  
at W ongaw illi, still the hom e of J a m e s  S m ith ’s g randson  M r. E . L. 
Sm ith, from  w hom m uch in fo rm ation  inco rp o ra ted  in this n a rra tiv e  has 
been ob ta ined .
W illiam  T hom as. The b a rq u e  W estm inste r b rought to A ustra lia  in 
1838 th re e  fam ilie s  - the D enn isses, the P ip e rs  and  the T hom ases - who 
w ere  to be well known in ll la w a rra . On a rr iv a l in Sydney, W illiam  
T hom as, a c a rp e n te r , w as engaged  by H enry  O sborne to w ork on 
M arshall M ount H ouse, w here  he built the  c e d a r s ta irc a se ; then , 
tran sfo rm ed  into a g a rd e n e r , se t up the o rch a rd  and  g a rd en s . L a te r  he 
look up a fa rm  a t Log B ridge on the M arshall Mount R oad, w here  his 
son H enry lived on until 1920; bu t the la te r  h is to ry  of the fam ily , m ost 
adequa te ly  covered  by M r. Stan T hom as in his book, “ One hund red  and 
T h irty  Y e a rs” belongs m ore  to Albion P a rk  th an  D apto.
R ich a rd  D enniss. R ich a rd  D enniss, his w ife S arah  and  th e ir th ree  
eldest ch ild ren  se ttled  a t “ G ate  F a r m ” n ea rb y  in a m qre  offhand w ay. 
The D enn isses trav e lled  dow n to W ollongong by the s te a m e r  W illiam  the 
F o u rth , bought bu llocks and  a  w agon, and  headed  out in the d irec tion  of 
M arsha ll M ount. On a rr iv in g  a t a  point on the w est side of M arsha ll 
M ount R oad, about opposite the end  of Y allah  R oad, R ich a rd  decided 
it looked a  p rom ising  spo t, th ru s t his sp ad e  into the g round  and  
gave  h im self livery  of se isin , w ithout leave , licence or investiga tion  of 
title  - a free  se lec to r before  his tim e. H ere, over the nex t few y e a rs , he 
e s tab lished  a good fa rm , fa th e red  ten m ore  ch ild ren , and  backslid . He 
and  his w ife S arah  had  been m a rr ie d  in the B ap tist chapel at 
D ym church  in K ent; but now, no longer a good B aptist (if he ev e r had  
b een ), he em b raced  horses, rum  and  A nglican ism . The firs t p a rish
“ G OLDENA C O TTA G E”
T he hom e of th e  D enniss fam ily  a t  M arsh a ll M ount 
( I l la w a rra  H isto rica l Society  co llec tio n )
J .  F IT Z G E R A L D ’S HOUSE AT W EST DAPTO 
A ty p ica l fa rm h o u se  of th e  la te  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  
(W eber co llec tio n )
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re g is te r  of St. L uke’s, B row nsville , reco rd s  the ch ris ten in g  of five 
D enniss ch ild ren  en m asse  in D ecem ber, 1847, and  m ore  kep t com ing 
along for sev e ra l y e a rs  th e re a f te r . Inc iden ta lly , the c h ild re n ’s n am es 
seem ed  to h av e  som e connection  w ith R ic h a rd ’s fall from  g ra c e . Sarah-, 
A dam , R u th , R euben , Jaco b , N aom i, R ache l an d  A b rah am  (p robab ly  the 
p ro d u c ts  of h is B ap tis t perio d ) w ere  follow ed by W illiam , A ndrew , 
G eorge, Je ffrey  and  A lfred, who sounded m ore  like little  E p isco p ­
a lian s. As for the ho rses and  the ru m , his g re a t-g ra n d d a u g h te r  re la te d  
th a t w hen R ich a rd  had  finished his new  house, em bellished  w ith the 
f irs t b ra s s  doorknobs seen in the d is tr ic t, he c e le b ra te d ; then , filled 
w ith sinful p ride  and  ru m , he in sisted  on b ring ing  h is favou rite  m a re  
B lack B ess in to a d m ire  the doorknobs. T ry ing  to tu rn  round  in the 
n a rro w  ha llw ay , B ess ben t one of the doorknobs, and  it re m a in e d  ben t for 
a s  long a s  the house la s ted .
R ich a rd  bu'U  fine s tab les  and  ou tbuild ings a lso  - w hen M iss L illian 
D enniss saw  them  in 1916 an  Ind ian  haw k er had  d riven  his covered  
w agon and  p a ir  of ho rses into the b a rn , and  th e re  w as a loft above th a t.
B ut R ic h a rd ’s p ride  had  a sad  fall. The law ful ow ner of the land  
tu rned  up befo re R ic h a rd ’s possesso ry  title  had  m a tu re d , and  out he 
w ent. The house stood for m an y  y e a rs  and  in its  la te r  y e a rs  w as occupied  
by the R een fam ily . A fig tre e  p lan ted  by R ich a rd  D enniss is all th a t 
re m a in s  to m a rk  the spot.
B efore R ich a rd  and  S a ra h ’s con tribu tions to the St. L ukes b ap tism a l 
re g is te r  had  ended , A d am ’s had  begun. Ju s t to help in confusing  the 
issue, his w ife w as also  nam ed  S arah . On 30th M arch , 1856 the e ldes t 
son, H enry  W illiam , w as bap tised .
M artin  and  C ath erin e  M oran. M artin  and  C ath erin e  M oran c a m e  w ith 
th e ir  six  sons and  a  d au g h er, from  R ossm ore , County G alw ay, to se ttle  in 
1840 a t  T a lla w a rra  B ay (now th e  s ite  of T a lla w a rra  P o w er S ta tio n ) ,n e a r  
two sw am p s fam ous for w ild ducks an d , u n d e r the n a m e  of M o ran ’s 
S w am ps, a  fav o u rite  re so rt of shoo ters until they  w ere  filled in w hen the 
pow er sta tio n  w as being bu ilt. A g ran d so n , John  M oran , la te r  p u rch ased  
ten a c re s  an d  an  old house on the e a s te rn  side of th e  m a in  ro ad , betw een 
the old P ub lic  School and  R e id ’s H otel. T here  he la te r  bu ilt a  new  house in 
w hich h is youngest d au g h te r M rs. Irw in  (the  sou rce  of m y in fo rm ation  on 
the fam ily ) still re s id es . O ther m e m b e rs  of the fam ily  se ttled  on the 
U pper C ordeaux  (before  the W ater B oard  took o v er) an d  a t C alderw ood.
M artin  and  C ath erin e  M oran, and  four g en e ra tio n s  of th e ir  d escen d ­
an ts , a re  bu ried  in the W est D apto  C atholic C em etery , to w hich, by h e r 
own e x p re ss  w ish, C a th e rin e ’s body w as c a rr ie d  on a  b ie r  from  
T a lla w a rra  by h e r  six  sons.
E ffec ts  of C essation  of T ran sp o rta tio n . One of the g re a te s t p rob lem s 
the e a rly  landow ner had  to solve w as th a t of g e tting  his land  c lea red ; 
for w hen the c e d a r had  been cu t out, the tim b e r rem ain in g  in the 
b ru shes w as of little  va lue. W hile th e re  w ere  conv ic ts to be ass igned ,
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the job could be done; bu t w ith the cessa tio n  of tra n sp o rta tio n  in 1840 
the flow of conv ic ts sh ran k  to a tr ick le , and  soon to no th ing , a s  those 
rem a in in g  d ied or w orked  out th e ir  tim e.
E ven  in the fo rties free  lab o u r w as expensive  - it cost from  £ l0  to £15 
an a c re  to c le a r  by c o n tra c t. In the gold-rush  d ay s of the fifties it 
b ecam e  p roh ib itive . “ Men a re  g e ttin g  from  25 to 35 Pounds p a r  y e a r ,” 
John  L ev ere tt w ro te  from  W est D apto  in 1857 to h is p a re n ts  in E ng land , 
“ Single G irls such a s  g e t 5 o r 6 P ounds p a r  y e a r  a t hom e and  th inke it 
good w ag e rs  Will g e t from  20 to 25 P o u n d s p a r  y e a r  a n d  M a rre d  C uples 
get from  40 to 50 Pounds p a r  y e a r  and  th a re  R ash e rs  if a m an  goote 
w erke  by the w eek he g e t 1 Pound  or 1 P ound  5 and  R ash ings 10 
P ounds of B eef 10 of flow er and  4 of S hager and  h a lf Lb. of T ea and  it 
is So w ith all E xcep t w ith those th a t L ive w ith th a re  M a rs te r  and  B erd 
a t his tab le  th e re  is no house re n t ra te s  o r tith  to pay  h e re  o r Wood or 
Cles to By for the fire  all of them  a re  free  for th is is a  free  and  
P len ty fu l C o u n te ry ” .
High w ages of cou rse  m e a n t high p ric e s  for th ings w hich could not be 
p roduced  locally . “ T ea and  S hogar they  say  is v e ry  d ee r for tea  is 2s 
and  6 pence p a r  pound and  S hogar 7 pence  p a r  pound p a rk e  and  M utten 
A Bout 6 pence  and  B eef from  2 pence  to 3 pence  p a r  pound and  all 
w are in g  A parl a re  as ch ap e  a s  a t hom e But h a ts  and  B eets a re  very  
d e e r Boots a re  17s p e r P a r e .”
C learing  L eases. To cope w ith the c le a rin g  prob lem  m ost of the 
la rg e r  ow ners re so rted  to the c lea rin g -lease  sy s tem . “ In this d is tr ic t” , 
w ro te  Jo seph  P h ip p s T ow nsend, a v is ito r to I l la w a rra  in the la te  1840’s, 
“ is to be found a n um erous c la s s  of sm a ll se ttle rs  ca lled  ‘c lea ring -lease  
m e n ’. T hey tak e  a sm a ll p iece  of u n c lea red  land  (each  about th irty  
a c re s )  on condition  of hav ing  it ren t-free  for six y e a rs , and  form  on it a 
kind of sh an ty , m uch  in the s ty le  of a  g ip sy ’s ten t; being often nothing 
m ore  th an  a b a rk  roof p laced  on the g round . U nder th is they  live w hilst 
they c le a r  and  im prove th e ir  little  ho ld ing ; though u ltim a te ly  they run 
up very  d ecen t huts. By the tim e  th e ir  o rig ina l tenancy  ex p ire s , they 
have  g en era lly  got on p re tty  well in the w orld , an d  can  afford  to pay 
about ten pounds a -y ea r for th e ir  now rec la im ed  land . M ost of these 
m en  h av e  a d a iry  cow and  a m a re , w hich get th e ir  own living under 
the m o u n ta in s ; and  the sa le  of th e ir b u tte r  and  th e ir  c rops, and  the 
m oney they occasionally  e a rn  from  the o th er s e ttle rs  and  lab o u re rs , 
keep  th e  pot boiling. I h ave  seen  som e of th em  give six  gu ineas for a 
d a iry  cow ; w hich is a la rg e  p ric e  in a coun try  so abounding  w ith ca ttle . 
B u tc h e r’s m ea t is g en e ra lly  very  ch eap ; and  I h ave  known rounds of 
fresh  beef to be c a rte d  from  a boiling-down e s tab lish m en t in this 
d is tr ic t, and  de livered  a t a  d is tan ce  of fifteen  m iles a t  one penny a 
pound. (This,, of cou rse , w as befo re  the in fla tion  b rough t abou t by the 
gold ru sh ). ‘W hat’ sa id  one of them , ‘Do you th ink  I ’d consen t to be 
ban ish ed  dow n to Holy D o lla r (U llad u lla )? W hat could I do th e re , I 
w o n d er? ' A c lea rin g -lea se  m a n  m u st h av e  som e ex p erien ce  in the colony 
befo re  he can  w ith p ru d en ce  com m en ce  op era tio n s, an d  he  m u s t have  
c a p ita l enough  to su p p o rt h im se lf and  fam ily  for one y e a r . In
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fac t, he m ust lay  in  supplies a s  if he w ere  bound on a voyage of 
d iscovery , and  tw elve m onths w ere  to e lap se  befo re  he could hope 
joy fu lly  to ex c la im , ‘L and! H o !!’ I be lieve  th a t m o s t of th e  s e t t le r s  in 
ll la w a rra , ot w h a tev e r g rad e , a re  co m fo rtab le  an d  h a p p y .” Any 
com fo rt w as re la tiv e  only - th e ir  conditions a s  d e sc rib ed  by C ousins do 
not sound p a r tic u la ry  co m fo rtab le  to m odern  e a rs :
“ They had  f irs t to im prov ise  som e sh e lte r  in w hich to live until the 
f irs t  sm a ll p a r t  of the  b ru sh  w as felled  an d  b u rn t off. T he felling  itse lf 
w as v e ry  tough w ork. At f irs t, th e  v ines and  u n d erg row th  h ad  to be 
rem oved  su ffic ien tly  to secu re  a  p ro p e r fall. T he usd of an  axe  from  
d ay ligh t to d a rk  by one unused  to such  w ork m e a n t b lis te red  hands and  
h a rd  so re  m u sc le s . T he ir liv ing conditions w ere  v e ry  sim p le , s lab  or 
c a b b ag e -tree  h u ts  w ith b a rk  or c a b b ag e -tree  roofs, e a r th  floor, no 
w indow s, la rg e  wooden firep lace  s tre tch in g  the w hole w idth of the 
room  and  p ro tec ted  by s tones. The fire s  w ere  of g re a t  logs over w hich 
hung the pots an d  ca m p  oven above and  su spended  from  an  iron  c ro ss  
b a r.
The c a m p  oven w as a b road  ra th e r  shallow  pot and  in it the  w om en 
m ad e  deligh tfu l b read . The light w as a hom e-m ade cand le . The food 
w as p o rr id g e , colonial oven b read , beef or po rk , g en e ra lly  boiled and  
m ostly  co rn ed  w ith pou ltry  and  a p len tifu l supply  of g am e , to g e th e r 
w ith po ta to es, pum pkins, tu rn ip s , an d  w h a tev e r g reen  v eg e tab les  could 
be grow n. The w om en soon le a rn t to m ak e  h a ts  from  the fans of the 
cab b ag e  pa lm  - h a ts  w orn by p ra c tic a lly  ev e ry  m an  and  boy in 
ll la w a rra .
As soon as  a sm a ll a re a  w as b u rned  off it w as p lan ted  w ith w heat, 
m aize , po ta toes and  tu rn ip s. W hen possib le  the w h ea t w as sen t to a 
m ill, bu t often  the se ttle rs  had  to be sa tisfied  w ith m eal g round  on the
fa r m .”
John  L ev e re tt on C learing  L eases. John  L ev ere tt, in the e a r ly  days 
of his c lea rin g -lease , seem s to h ave  been con ten t and  hopeful. “ I have  
Now B egen the w urld  I h ave  taken  30 A kers of Boosh L and to C lare  and 
fence it in, I h av e  got it for 8 y e a rs  free  of E x sp en ce . I h av e  B ilded 
M yself a  house an d  firn esh ed  it. I am  now C lare ing  a  p eace  of L and  
for W hate I Shall Not h ave  A Nuff m oney to c a ry  all the  y e a r  bu t My 
M a rs te r  h as p rom ised  to S tand  My frend  so I see  no fa re  But I shall 
G et on v e ry  w ell a f te r  a y e a r  o r So With the helpe  of God and  My 
M ars te r for th is is a  good C untery  all m ay  do w ell th a t w ill” . T h ree  
m onths la te r  he w as w ritin g : “ O ur Spring is now Set in and  very
w arm  and  d ry  it is now and  it su te  m e firs  r a t  for I and  A nother m an  
A re B urn ing  of w e h a e  go t 20 A kers of B ush g round  to C la re  fo r C orne 
Indy C orne it is w hat is C alled m ay s it grow  from  8 to 12 feet high and  
the hed of it th e  Cob we ca ll it grow  as  Big a s  m y A rm  and  from  9 to 15 
inches long....W e exspec t to Bee B issy in H a rv es t a t  C h ris tm us When 
you will Bee Set over the fire  and  telling  Sum Old ta le . ..h ere  thay  
grow  O nley 2 C rops and  then th ay  lay  it down for g ra s s  we have got A 
Bout 100 and  50 A kers of g ra s s  g round  and  it is B e tte r  than  C ultivation  
for B u tte r h ave  Been 2 Shillings p a r  pound in Sydney w e send  Our
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B u tte r to Sydney 3 tim es a w eek and  O ur Milk we give C alfs and  pigs 
and  fa t them  and  them  we send Sydney....
I am  in hopes Wen our y e a r  is up Wee Shall have  20 or 25 pounds of 
C lare  M oney and  I have  a C alf th a t will Bee W arth  2 pounds and  we got 
A se t of fow.ls....
T his is a v e ry  fine C un tary  and  I should like to see you all h e re ” .
John  I .ev e re tt on C abbage-T ree  H ats. He had  had  som eth ing  to say , 
too about the cab b ag e -tree  h a ts . Asking W illiam  (his b ro th e r? ) who 
w as “ M ared  an d  Satled  in the Big S i t t y t o  send  him  ‘‘A flash  C o a t,” 
he p ro m ised , “ I will Send H im  a C abbage tre  h a t in re tu rn  and  then He 
will B ee A v ery  F lash  G ent for in Sidney C abbage tre  h a ts  from  15 
Shillings to 15 Pounds Ach the C abbage T hree  is thought a g ra te  deel of 
in th is C un tary  and  in deed  it is a v a ry  fine p lan t for it grow  from  40 to 
50 fee t high and  it is not m ore  than  15 or 18 inches th rough  the but of 
them  th ay  grow  as  n a re  like a runaw ay  C abbage a s  p a ssab le  th a t have 
ne itha  lafe  nor b ran ch  from  bottom  to the top of them  the lafe  grow  
like A lades fan  and  a s  thay  grow  old thay  sp reed  open and  a t A 
d is tan ces  th ay  look like A sun shad e ....w e  g e t the young lav s and 
Scalds them  and  B leech them  and  then we Split them  as S traw s a re  
sp lit for h a ts  a t  hoom I h ave  m ad e  m y Self 2 and  m y Sun 1 and  very  
nise ones th ay  a re  we tr im m  them  w ith a B lack rib an d  and  le t the ends 
hang  down B ehind it is 2 inches Wide and  we w a re  W hite tro u ses and 
Blew sh a r ts  a t  our w erk  and  on Sunday w ee w a re  W hite trouses and  A 
gay  S h a rt w ee donet O ften w are  A coat for the w eth er is so w arm  tha t 
w ee doo not w han t them  nor w eskeet for w ee w erk  in our Shurt Sieves 
all the  w in te r ex sep t in w et w eth er and  then we donet w erke  a tta ll . But 
m ilk  our Cows night and  m a rn in g ” .
A dam  D enniss. M ore cau tious th an  his fa th e r, A dam  D enniss had 
taken  a c lea rin g  lease  on the W estons’ p ro p e rty  (o r ig in a l ly  p a r t of 
Colonel Jo h n s to n ’s “ M acquarie  G ift” ) about h a lf w ay betw een the spot 
w here  R ich a rd  had  sq u a tted  and  M arsha ll M ount H ouse. As la te  as 
1881 he w as still covenan ting  to p ro p erly  c le a r  and  tak e  out all stum ps 
on not less th an  ten a c re s  p e r y e a r , though he w as a lso  pay ing  a cash  
re n t of £40 p e r  y e a r  for his seventy-seven  a c re s , w hich, if he had  duly 
fu lfilled  h is covenan ts, would by then have  been c lea red  th ree  tim es 
over. Som e of th e  fa rm  build ings e rec ted  by A dam  D enniss su rv ived  
until 1968; then , w hen his g randson  M r. D avid  D enniss re tire d , the 
p ro p e rty  w as sold to an  ad jo in ing  ow ner, M r. Bill F in ch , who decided 
to dem olish  the old co ttag e  and  fa rm  build ings. He g av e  the Illa w a rra  
H isto rica l Society a  free  hand  to sa lv ag e  m a te r ia ls , and  a dem olition 
sq u ad  from  the Society w ent to w ork. In sp ite  of a p ronounced  lis t and  
a g en e ra lly  p reca rio u s  ap p e a ra n c e  the old fa rm  build ings - a 
s to re ro o m , d a iry  and  fo rge  - w ere  fa r  from  easy  to w reck , and  the 
p ro d u c ts  of p ioneer build ing m ethods proved  fa r  m ore  solid th an  they 
looked.
A S am ple  of P io n ee r A rch itec tu re . M assive hardw ood posts, roughly  
sq u a re d  w ith an adze , had  been se t u p rig h t in the g round  a t  each
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co rn e r , and  sq u a re d  hardw ood  b eam s na iled  ac ro s s  the  tops to the 
fron t, the r e a r ,  and  each  end. T ria n g u la r  fram ew o rk s  of sap lin g s, 
ris ing  above these  b eam s a t each  end , su p p o rted  a n o th e r sap lin g  w hich 
se rv ed  a s  a ridgepo le , th is  in tu rn  being jo ined  to  th e  fron t an d  back  
b eam s by sap ling  ra f te rs . The ex te rn a l w alls  co n sis ted  of v e rtic a l 
hardw ood slab s , se t in the g round  and  nailed  a t  the top to th e  b eam s 
w ith sq u a re  hand-forged  na ils . H orizon tal la th s  sp lit from  cabbage- 
p a lm s w ere  nailed  to the inside of the s lab s . The in te rs tic e s  w ere  
filled , an d  the inside su rfa c e s  p la s te re d , w ith  c lay ey  m u d , w hich  w as 
w orked  to a  sm ooth  fin ish  and  w h itew ashed . (O ne local re c ip e  fo r the 
w h itew ash  w as a  m ix tu re  of w hite  w ood-ash an d  sk im m ed  m ilk ) .
T he roof w as of c e d a r  sh ing les na iled  to ho rizon ta l b a tte n s . The 
ridge-capp ing  - g a lv an ised  iron  b ea te n  m o re  o r  le s s  f la t, then  b en t to 
m ak e  an  in v e rted  V - w as obviously  no t o rig in a l, an d  w e su rm ise d  th a t  th e  
f irs t ridg e-cap p in g  co n sis ted  of long sh e e ts  of b a rk  b en t o v e r the 
ridge  of the roof and  overlap p in g  th e  u p p erm o st sh ing les . U nder the 
shingle roof of the d a iry , tim b e rs  h ad  been  la id  a c ro s s  from  the  fron t to 
the b ack  b eam s, and  a ceiling  of w h itew ashed  hess ian  n a iled  to th e ir  
undersides.
The o rig inal floor p robab ly  consisted  of e a r th  and  c reek -g rav e l, 
ra m m e d  h a rd . L a te r  the d a iry  had  been cem e n ted , an d  the sto re-room  
floored w ith conventional b o a rd s on adzed  sap lin g  jo is ts . A tree -tru n k  
had  been p lan ted  up rig h t in the floor of the d a iry  - M iss D enniss sa id  as 
a s tan d  for the la rg e  fla t pan  in w hich, befo re s e p a ra to rs , m ilk  stood 
until the c re a m  rose to the top and  could be sk im m ed  off.
One of the w indow -fram es of th is bu ild ing con ta ined  the re m a in s  of a 
re m a rk a b le  an tic ip a tio n  of the Cooper louvre , c a rr ie d  ou t in wood 
in s tead  of g la ss  and  m e ta l, w hich h as been ingeniously  re -c re a te d  for 
the S oc ie ty ’s M useum  by M r. E . B. B rad fo rd  of Ja m b e ro o . F rom  
an o th e r old building, a lso  being dem olished , on the s a m e  p ro p e rty , 
c am e  an o th e r ingenious bush a rc h i te c t’s dev ice  - fo rked  s tic k s  nailed  to 
the s lab  w alls a t  in te rv a ls  to su p p o rt the g u tte rin g . T he s lab s  and  
sh ing les sa lv ag ed  from  these  build ings w ere  u sed  in th e  b la c k sm ith ’s 
shop e rec ted  a t  the r e a r  of the M useum  in M ark e t S tree t, W ollongong.
C H A PT ER  T H R E E
"The  Bridge Acrost the Crick": 
A  Digression on Roads and Bridges
The F ir s t  W ollongong - D apto R oad. M eanw hile com m un ica tions 
w ere  being opened up and  the tow nship develop ing . A ccording to 
A lexander S tew art, (speak ing  in 1894) the f irs t ro ad  to D apto s ta r te d  
from  B righ ton  B each , r a n  d iagonally  th rough  the  p re sen t M arket 
S q u are , a c ro s s  Crown S tree t, n e a r  G eorge B row n’s H otel (in w hat is 
now M acC abe P a rk ) ,  then  “ th rough  the G leb e ....an d  on th rough  the 
new  R. C. B ury ing  g round , till it c a m e  out a c ro ss  th e  B lind C reek, now 
ca lled  M ount St. T hom as. Then it c ro ssed  over Spring  Hill, th rough  
T a te ’s f la ts , and  cam e  out n e a r  H eron F a rm , w here  it c ro ssed  A llan ’s 
C reek . F ro m  th e re  it w ent on to n e a r  the coke w orks a t  U n an ad e rra , 
w h ere  it ra n  to the r ig h t of C harcoal C reek  (the  p re sen t ra ilw ay  being 
on the rig h t of the old ro ad ) th rough  the B erkeley  E s ta te , an d  acro ss  
the C harcoal C reek n e a r  U n an d erra  ra ilw ay  sta tio n . Then it w ent a t 
the b ack  of M r. G eorge L in d say ’s s to re , and  jo ined  the  new  road  
(a f te rw a rd s )  to the south  w est of th e  F a r m e r ’s A rm s, a s lab  and  b a rk  inn 
on th e  slope of the hill going down to K em bla  G range . It then  ra n  th rough  
W yllie’s f la ts  till i t  c ro ssed  M ullet C reek by a  fo rd  n e a r  th e  p re sen t 
Show ground (now B each tP a rk ).' F ro m  M ullet C reek  to M acq u arie  R iver 
th e  old tra c k  an d  the p re se n t M ain South C oast R oad  a re  p ra c tic a lly  the 
sa m e , th e  duck  holes th a t w ere  th e re  then  being th e re  still. T he W est 
D ap to  R oad  b ran ch ed  off th e  old D apto  R oad  w h ere  K em bla  G range 
s ta tio n  now s tan d s , an d  ra n  th rough  the v e te ra n s ’ g ra n ts . The p re sen t 
W est D apto  R oad  is p ra c tic a lly  th e  s a m e ’’. (It m u s t, of co u rse , be borne 
in m ind  th a t by “p re s e n t” S tew art m e a n t “ In 1894” ).
A P rim itiv e  F oo tb ridge . At the c ro ssing  of M ullet C reek special 
fac ilitie s  for p ed es tria n s  w ere  prov ided , a s  A lexander H a rris  found in 
the e a r ly  1830’s.
“ Som e of th e  c re e k s  w e had  to p a s s ” , he  sa id , “w ere  ra th e r  
queer-looking p lace s to be cro ssed  by such b ridges a s  alone offered 
th em selv es. The M ullet C reek w here  we p assed  it m u s t h ave  been 
n ea rly  five an d  th irty  feet w ide and  the b ridge  w as one of those slender 
c ab b ag e  tree s  grow n on the B ank and  flung by som e b ushm an  or black 
a c ro ss  th e  c reek  w ith h is axe , e ith e r w ith a  view  to using it a s  a bridge 
o r fo r th e  sak e  of the in te rio r p a r t  of the h ead  w hich is v e ry  s im ila r 
w hen d re ssed  to c ab b ag e  and  is a  fav o u rite  a r t ic le  of food w ith m any . I 
confess th a t is w as w ith no sligh t trep id a tio n  th a t I m ad e  m y firs t
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a tte m p  to w alk  betw ix t 30 and  40 feet upon a sm a ll round  su rface , the 
m idd le  of w hich w as cu rv ed  down n ea rly  to w a te r ’s edge w ith its own 
w e ig h t. m ere ly , and  w ith the w eight of the p a ssen g e r w as ac tu a lly  
u nder w a te r two or th ree  inches and  w hich all the w hile kep t sp ring ing  
and  sp lash ing  the w a te r ev ery  step  th a t w as tak en . But a s  m y guide, 
who w as used  to these  fea ts , a s  I a lso  soon b ecam e , m ad e  h is w ay 
acro ss  w ithout ex p ressing  any  doubt about m y n e rv e , I sca rce ly  had 
any a lte rn a tiv e  bu t to follow h im . A gain pulling  off m y boots and 
stock ings, I began  to u rge  m yself slowly ac ro ss  sidew ays , but I quickly 
found th a t would nev er do; I w as n early  gone, w hen the thought s tru ck  
m e to im ag in e  m yself w alking along the jo is t of an u nboarded  house, 
w hich I w as p re tty  well used  to, and  following the thought by the 
p ra c tic e  I tu rn ed  face  fo rw ard  and  s tepped  c a re le ss ly  an d  firm ly  
along. I found I could do it th is  w ay very  w ell, only the spot th a t w as 
u nder w a te r in the m idd le  ra th e r  bau lked  m e. H ow ever, it w as bu t a 
sing le  step  and  th a t over I felt m yself so bold th a t I did the re m a in d e r  
w ith the u tm ost a ssu ra n c e . The ag ility  and  ea se  w ith w hich the b lacks 
w ent a c ro ss  these  cab b ag e  tre e  b ridges is qu ite  a s ton ish ing ; even the 
g ins, (w om en) w ith th e ir p ickan inn ies on th e ir backs seem ed  to cross 
qu ite  a t th e ir e a s e .”
M ajor M itchell’s South C oast Hoad. When M ajor M itchell, the 
S urveyor-G enera l, in 1834 c a m e  to m a rk  out the ro ad s through 
I lla w a rra , he p re fe rre d  a d iffe ren t ro u te : “ The ro ad  sou thw ard
leav ing  the K eera  R oad abou t two m iles w est of W ollongong is 
continued in n ea rly  a s tra ig h t line acro ss  ‘C harcoal C reek ’ (w here  a 
good b ridge  will be req u ired  before the road  can  be of m uch  use) and  
ac ro ss  a very  favou rab le  hollow in the b rush  hill e a s t of R y a n ’s land , 
keeping the sam e  d irection  until it cu ts the p re sen t road  a sho rt 
d is tan ce  from  ‘M ullet C reek ’, c ro ssing  th a t c reek  one h u n d red  y a rd s  
low er than  the p re sen t ford, (a t a p lace  w here  also  a su b s tan tia l b ridge 
is n e c e ssa ry ) , it is con tinued  in a perfec tly  s tra ig h t d irection  and 
acro ss  level g round , so a s  ag a in  to fall in w ith the p re sen t ro ad  a t a 
m ile  and  a ha lf beyond M ullet C reek ; the line is then  m ark ed  along 
som e rising  g round  n early  in the sam e  d irec tion  a s  the p resen t road , 
until a  cu t of two m iles is m ad e  th rough  the lands of W illiam  Brown 
(s ic ), thus avoiding a  co n sid erab le  de tou r in the p re sen t road , and  a 
bad  sw am p  crossing  th is n e a r  its  head , w here  it is very  n a rro w .”
M itchell’s m ap  of I lla w a rra  in 1834 show s both lines of ro ad , and  
w hile it is not possible to reconcile  A lexander S te w a rt’s d e sc r ip t­
ion of the old road  w ith the m ap  in ev ery  de ta il, the  g en era l p ic tu re  is 
c le a r  enough.
S tew art had  som eth ing  to say  also  of the m ak ing  of M ajor M itchell’s 
ro ad : “ In 1835, w hilst one gang  of Crown p riso n e rs ....w e re  m ak ing  the 
dam  and  the s tre e ts  of W ollongong, an o th e r gang  w as b rough t down 
and  sta tio n ed  a t  w hat b ecam e  G e a rd ’s co rn e r fthe Cross R o ad s).... 
T here  w ere  a good m any  m en  in th is second gang , and  som e 10 o r 12 
so ld ie rs ....T h e re  w as a s tockade a t G e a rd ’s co rn e r , and  the p riso n e rs
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w ere  locked up in boxes th e re  for the n ig h t....T h is  gang  had  the  m ak ing  
of the ro ad  from  G e a rd ’s co rn e r , w hich then  belonged to Colonel 
L eahy , to M ullet C reek. They only ju s t fo rm ed  the ro ad . They cu t the 
w a te r ta b le s  and  th rew  the d ir t into the m idd le  of the ro ad , to ra is e  it 
th e re . T hey also  m ad e  the b rid g es, bu t they  w ere  v e ry  rough  ones, the 
deck ing  being s lab s an d  rough  s leep e rs . The ra i ls  w ere  th e  only saw n 
p a r t  of th em . They did no t cu t down the h ills , no r did they  pu t m e ta l on 
the roads ....W hen  the ro ad  h ad  been m ad e  from  th e  C ross R oads to 
F ig tre e , the stockade  w as rem o v ed  to R yan!s paddock  a t  F ig tre e , and  
lo ca ted  on th e  fla t opposite  the old post office th e re , be tw een  H ic k m a n ’s 
Hotel an d  th e  c re e k  below ” .
The b ridg ing  of M ullet C reek. A few  y e a rs  a f te r  A lexander H arris  
p assed  th a t w ay, the G overnor, S ir G eorge G ipps, v is ited  D apto . It has 
been  sa id  th a t for h is v is it a  b ridge  w as bu ilt o ver M ullet C reek ; but 
acco rd in g  to a m em o ria l p re sen ted  to th e  G overnm en t by D apto 
re s id e n ts  in 1858, good in ten tions w ere  f ru s tra te d  by S ir G eorge h im self 
- “ th e  sa id  B ridge w as a c tu a lly  co m m en ced ; bu t on the occasion of the 
la te  S ir G eorge  G ipps v is iting  th is d is tr ic t w hilst the  w ork w as in p ro ­
g re s s , he  c au sed  th e  p e rso n s em ployed  on it to be rem o v ed  to a s s is t in  the 
com pletion  of the C harcoal B ridge, from  w hence they  w ere  rem o v ed  out 
of the  d is tr ic t a lto g e th e r” .
The m em o ria l con tinued : “ S ince th a t tim e  the public h av e  been 
com pelled  to c ro ss  the C reek a t  a crossing -p lace  roughly  co nstruc ted  
by lay ing  logs and  stones on the bed of the c re e k  w hich a re  d is tu rb ed  
or w ash ed  aw ay  ev ery  tim e  the c reek  r ise s , an d  w hich h ave  to be 
re p a ire d  or rep laced  by the in h ab itan ts  of the im m ed ia te  v icin ity  a t 
th e ir  own cost.
“ T h a t, even  in d ry  w ea th e r, g re a t inconvenience is fe lt....fro m  the 
s teep n ess  of the descen t from  e ith e r bank , and  from  the v e ry  uneven 
su r fa c e  of th e  crossing -p lace .
“ T h a t, in tim es  of heavy  ra in , the w a te rs  of the c re e k  rise  suddenly  
to such  a he igh t and  ru n  w ith such velocity  a s  to re n d e r  it perfec tly  
im possib le  to c ro ss  by any  m ean s  excep t in a  boa t, w hich can  only be 
u sed  by p a s s e n g e rs .”
B ecause  of the lack  of a b ridge over M ullet C reek, the m em oria l 
po in ted  out, the b ridge  “ recen tly  co n stru c ted  a t  a  la rg e  expense  over 
the M acq u arie  R iv e r” w ould be of little  ad v a n ta g e  to anyone: The 
ll la w a rra  M ercu ry , in su p p o rt c la im ed  th a t d u ring  th e  floods of the 
p rev ious w in te r, “ the in h ab itan ts  of th a t la rg e  t r a c t  of co un try  betw een 
th e  c reek  and  M acq u arie  R iv er w ere  cu t off from  W ollongong by the 
im possib ility  of c rossing  the c reek  for d ay s to g e th e r” ; not even  the 
m a ils  could  g e t th ro u g h , “ th is causing  in ca lcu lab le  loss an d  d isap p o in t­
m e n t to th e  public  in g e n e ra l” .
A pparen tly  the G overnm en t did not a c t;  bu t a f te r  the e s tab lish m en t 
of the C en tra l l l la w a rra  Council in the following y e a r , th ings began  to 
m ove. On 9th O ctober 1860 the M ercu ry  in fo rm ed  its  re a d e rs  th a t the 
Council had  “ secu red  th e  se rv ices  of M r. W eaver, the well-known
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a rc h i te c t” , w ho “a f te r  a  v e ry  ca re fu l an d  p ro tra c te d  su rv ey  of the 
M ullet C reek ....se lec ted  the high banks close to the D apto  m ill a s  the 
m ost e lig ib le  site . F o r  the la s t tw en ty  y e a rs  th e  r iv e r  b an k s a t  th is 
p lace  h ave  su ffe red  little  ch an g e , an d  they  a re  full ten  fee t h ig h e r than  
any  s ite  th a t could be chosen  below the d am . To ap p ro ach  th e  b ridge , 
a t  the  s ite  p roposed , the  ro ad  will h av e  to  d iv e rg e  to th e  r ig h t th rough  
p ro p e rty  belonging to th e  O sborne fam ily , th u s A voiding th e  low broken  
g round , an d  th e  two a n a  b ra n c h e s  of the r iv e r , by w hich the  d am  is a t 
p re sen t a p p ro a c h e d .”
In A ugust the following y e a r  th e  b ridge  w as tr iu m p h a n tly  opened. 
T his tim e  the s ite  w as d esc rib ed  a s  being  “ a sh o rt d is ta n c e  to th e  left 
of the old c ro ss in g -p lace” - confusing , bu t p e rh a p s  th is  tim e  th e  
re p o r te r  w as looking a t  it from  the o th e r s id e ; in any  c a se , the  m ill 
w as u p s tre a m  from  the ford  w hose re m a in s  a re  s till v is ib le . T he b ridge  
w as bu ilt en tire ly  of local tim b e r , w as tw en ty  fee t w ide, an d  “ it is 
confiden tly  ca lc u la ted  th a t it w ill w ith s tan d  any  flood likely  to v is it th a t 
portion  of the d is tr ic t .”  The occasion  w as c e le b ra te d  by “ a m ost 
sum p tuous d in n e r, p re p a re d  by M ons. L annoy, of the  I l la w a rra  H otel, 
a t  the in s tan ce  of the c o n tra c to r s” . (M essrs. M oore and  V au g h an ), a t 
w hich n um erous to a s ts , a cco m p an ied  by the in ev itab le  sp eech es , w ere  
d runk , concluding w ith  “ P ro sp e rity  to the M unic ipality , and  
p e rm an en ce  to th e  M ullet C reek B rid g e .”
A pparen tly  those hopes w ere  not fu lfilled  - p h o to g rap h s d a tin g  from  
th e  sev en tie s  an d  e igh ties  show s the fo rd  in use  ag a in , an d  still 
an o th e r b rid g e  w as in cou rse  of construc tion  in 1890.
M r. Sm ith  is Bogged Down. The m ain  South C oast R oad  rem a in ed  
p rim itiv e  for m an y  y e a rs . In 1859 the M ercu ry  re p o r te d  “ a m ost 
d angerous slo u g h ” a t  the foot of E v a n s ’ Hill. “ C. T. S m ith  E sq ., and  
lady , on the w ay to S he llharbou r in a g ig , w ere  p laced  in g re a t  p e ril a t 
th is p lace ....M r. Sm ith , seeing  a tra c k  th rough  th e  slough , m a d e  an  
a tte m p t to c ro ss  it, bu t had  not p roceeded  fa r  befo re  th e  h o rse  san k  up 
to its  shou lders, and  the veh icle  b ecam e  em bedded . Both M r. an d  M rs.
S. had  to g e t out of the gig and  m ak e  th e  b es t of th e ir  w ay th rough  the 
m ire , and  it w as only w ith co n sid e rab le  ex ertion  th a t the ho rse  
e x tr ic a te d  the v eh ic le” .
In 1876 the C en tra l I lla w a rra  Council w as ask ing  the Colonial 
S e c re ta ry  to re liev e  it of the m a in ten an ce  of th e  ro ad , bu t m an y  y e a rs  
w ere  to p a ss  befo re  the M ain R oads B oard  c a m e  to th e  re scu e . In the 
m ean tim e  tra v e lle rs  con tinued  to su ffe r. A ccording to th e  Town and 
C ountry  Jo u rn a l re p o r te r  of 1879 th e  ro ad , a f te r  p ass in g  along a  rough 
rid g e , d escended  a  s teep  hill ca lled  M ount B row n. “ T he rid g e  being 
p a s t , the facilis descensus * on the face  of the hill leads the traveller,! 
in w et w eather esp ecia lly , into som ething far w orse - the m iserable' 
c ro ssing  known u n d er the n am e  of D uck Holes - one which, in flood 
w ea th e r, can  be safe ly  a tte m p te d  only by the d u c k s” .
Routes to the Tablelands. The other m ajor road of early days w as 
th a t w hich led to Bong Bong P ass. As far back as 1820 Charles Throsby
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had  w ritten  to M acq u arie : “ I have  fully e s tab lish ed  th e  p rac tic ab ility  
of a  sh o rt com m un ica tion  betw een  the co ast, a t  the D is tric t of 
l l la w a rra ,  and  the new  coun try , in the C ounty of C am den , by a  p ass  in 
the m ou n ta in s , sev e ra l m iles to the so u th w ard  of the o rig inal road  
beh ind  B ulli , d isco v ered  an d  m a d e  by m e , w h ere  I h av e  su cceed ed  a 
few  d ay s since  in D riv ing  a h e rd  of m y c a tt le  in the sh o rt sp ace  of one 
D ay , hav ing  been a t  som e expense  in cu ttin g  bush , and  e tc ., to c le a r  a 
su ffic ien t ro ad , by the sa m e  rou te  and  d irec tion  I p assed  in F b ry  1817.” 
A ccording to J a m e s  J e rv is , “ th is tra c k  ev iden tly  lay  north  of th e  dense 
b ru sh  on the vo lcan ic  co un try  about B u rraw an g  and  R obertson , and  
re a c h e d  the co as ta l d is tr ic t beh ind  D ap to .”
In 1831 S u rveyo r Ja c q u e s  d esc rib ed  th e  “ P a s s ” betw een  W ollongong 
and  Bong Bong (n e a r M oss V ale), a s  being “on a v e ry  n a rro w  shelf, on 
the p rec ip ito u s  side of the M ountain , th e  acc liv ity  being  so v e ry  s teep  a s  
not to be m a d e  su itab le  for D ray s  w ithout tunneling  so th a t it m u s t be 
a lw ay s d an g ero u s  even  for H orses an d  C a tt le ” ; bu t nex t y e a r  the 
“ Sydney M on ito r” ca lled  it “ a well b ea te n  p a th  w hich m ig h t be 
im p ro v e d ” .
A lley’s Line. The construc tion  of a ro ad  from  D apto  to Bong Bong 
w as m uch  d iscussed  locally  in 1842. At a m eetin g  in S ep tem ber th a t 
y e a r  G eorge U nderw ood Alley rep o rted  th a t a  b rid le  ro ad  could be 
m ad e  to th e  top of the m oun ta in  for £150; W. P . F a ith fu ll and  W. W. 
Jen k in s  cap p ed  th is w ith an  e s tim a te  of £1000 to m ak e  a  good ro a d ; and  
the m ee tin g  reso lv ed  th a t “ th e  p a ss  po in ted  out by M r. A lley hav in g  been 
ex am in ed  an d  found cap ab le  of being m a d e  into a  good d ra y  ro ad , 
m e a su re s  be tak en  for its  c o n s tru c tio n .”
The ad v o ca te s  of the sch em e  follow ed th is  m ee tin g  up w ith  a d in n e r a t 
the top of the  m o u n ta in , w hen all p re se n t w ere  inv ited  to su b sc rib e  to a 
fund fo r bu ild ing  the ro ad . No c a su a ltie s  w ere  re p o r te d ; but if it w as like 
m ost d in n e rs  of th e  tim e , th e  spec ia l p rov idence  th a t w a tch es  over 
lu n a tic s  and  d ru n k s  m u s t h ave  w orked  o v e rtim e  to b ring  a ll the  d in e rs  
sa fe ly  dow n. In D ecem b er it w as re p o r te d  th a t £490 h ad  been 
su b sc rib ed  to w ard s the construc tion  of the ro a d ; bu t an  officia l rep o rt 
nex t y e a r  in d ica ted  th a t both e s tim a te s  of cost put fo rw ard  a t the 
m ee tin g  had  been wildly op tim istic .
S u rveyo r B u rk e 's  R ep o rt (1843). In 1843 S u rveyo r B urke re p o r te d  to 
his ch ief, S ir T hom as M itchell, th a t he had  su rv ey ed  “ the line of 
co m m u n ica tio n  from  D apto  to B e r r im a .. .m a rk e d  by M r. A lley ....a  
B rid le  T rack  is in p ro g ress  of fo rm ation . It com m ences a t M r. G eorge 
B row n’s Inn a t D apto , and  ....jo ins M r. H. O sbo rne’s C attle  T rack  a t 
10:l4 m iles from  B row n’s In n .”
B urke  ex p re ssed  the opinion th a t A lley’s line and  O sbo rne’s tra c k  
w ere  the “ only two passes  by w hich a ro ad  can  be tak en  over the 
ll la w a rra  R ange in th is d ire c tio n ” , though he w as not over-en thusiastic  
about e ith e r. A lley’s line w as, he thought, the b es t “ n a tu ra l ro a d ” for a 
ho rse  tra c k  (m ean ing  by “ n a tu ra l ro a d ” , he exp la ined , one w hich
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re q u ire d  v e ry  little  a r tif ic ia l m ak ing  to re n d e r  it p a ssab le , an d  w hich 
could be kep t in re p a ir  for rough  tra ffic  a t  tr ifling  ex p en se ) . But the 
g ra d e s  of A lley’s line w ere  “ such  a s  to p rev en t th e  tra n sp o rt of goods 
in d ra y s  or even the safe  p a ssag e  of w heeled  veh ic les , “ the g re a te s t  b e ­
ing 1 in 2, w hich is m uch  too s teep  for u se ” . (H e could  say  th a t ag a in , 
for it is n ea rly  tw ice a s  s teep  as  H untley  Hill o r th e  low -gear p inch on 
M ount K e ira ) ; bu t once over the p a ss  it w as “ th e  best th a t can  be 
found, and  h as no se rious d ifficu lty  in the w ay  of a h o rs e - tra c k .” 
O sbo rne’s c a tt le  tra c k  w ould h ave  been m o re  p rom ising , if m ore  
funds had  been av a ilab le . The ru ling  g ra d ie n t w ould h ave  been no 
m ore  than  1 in 8, w hich “ w ould g ive  a  to le rab le  d ra y  ro a d ” , bu t its 
fo rm ation  w ould re q u ire  m uch  m ore  lab o u r an d  expense , p a rt ic u la r ly  
on the la s t ha lf-m ile  to the su m m it. B urke  e s tim a te d  th e  cost a t 
£3602.10.0, a s  a g a in s t £655.12.0 for a ho rse  tra c k  along A lley’s line ; 
th e re fo re  “ th e £1000 p roposed  to be ra ise d  by the p a rtie s  would form  
only a sm a ll portion  of the the expense  of m ak ing  th e  best ro ad , but 
would be su ffic ien t to m ak e  a n a tu ra l ro ad  for a b rid le  t r a c k ” .
S urveyo r Shone’s R epo rt (1851). E ig h t y e a rs  la te r  S u rveyo r Shone 
rep o rted  un favou rab ly  on “ the line of ro ad  from  D apto to B e rrim a , 
com m only  known as  ‘A lley’s lin e ’ ” , say ing  “ I do not consider th a t this 
rou te  o r any  o th er from  D apto to B e rr im a , w hich m u s t tra v e rse  a 
broken  line of coun try , can  be m ad e  a v a ilab le  a s  a  ro ad  for tra ffic  
from  the Southern  C ountry  to I lla w a rra  - The m oun ta in  a scen t is 
exceed ing ly  d ifficu lt and  a b ru p t....I  c a n n o t....s e e  the u tility  of laying 
out a  few hund red  pounds on th is line of ro ad , w hen som e thousands 
w ould be req u ired  to ren d e r  it safe , and  p ra c tic a b le  even  for lim ited  
tr a f f ic .” A stonishingly , he added  th a t “d u ring  the e a r ly  p a r t  of the 
y e a r  1849 I a lso  m ad e  a p re lim in a ry  su rv ey  and  exam in a tio n  in the 
sa m e  d irec tion  for the p roposed  E a s te rn  line of R ailw ay  tow ards 
G o u lb u rn ” ; for, though p a r t  of the U n an d erra  - M oss V ale line follows 
A lley’s line, co n sidering  it a s  a Sydney - G oulburn  (and  in th e  fu lness 
of tim e  a  Sydney - M elbourne) rou te  one can  only say  w ith B ertie  
W ooster: “ I in spec ted  the im ag ina tion . It b o gg led .”
Som e of th e  s ta te m e n ts  quoted  above, how ever, a re  a t  v a ria n c e  w ith 
John  B row n’s rep o rted  re m a rk s  in 1897 w hen a p a r ty  of D apto 
re s id en ts , w ith M r. A rch ibald  C am pbell, M .P ., a scen d ed  Bong Bong 
P a s s  to the “T ab le  R ock” , a sho rt d is tan ce  south of the su m m it: “ The 
ro u te  w as d iscovered  by h is la te  fa th e r , G overnm en t subsequen tly  
g ra n tin g  gangs of m en to c le a r  and  form  it, a s  fa r  a s  such w as done, 
and  the s e ttle rs  of the d is tr ic t p roviding the m en  w ith ra tio n s....O n  the 
com pletion  of the P a ss  ro ad  in 1843 his fa th e r  g ave  a luncheon to a 
co n sid e rab le  nu m b er of the in h ab itan ts  of I l la w a rra  on the v ery  rock 
on w hich they w ere  a s se m b le d ” .
A ccording to John  B row n, “ the P a s s  w as in tended  to be a  road  by 
w hich p roduce  from  the sou thern  in te rio r, including wool, w ould be 
conveyed  down the m oun ta in .. .and  sh ipped  a t  W ollongong. It w as 
ac tu a lly  used to a v e ry  co n sid erab le  ex ten t a s  a stock  ro u te ” . M r.
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J a m e s  Sw an ad d ed  th a t “ he had  taken  d ra y s  up and  down th e  P a ss  
m an y  tim es  in th e  d is tan t p a s t, an d  h ad  seen  o th e rs  do likew ise, until 
w ith in  ab o u t the la s t th ir ty  y e a r s .”
S upersession  of Bong Bong P ass . In 1860 th e  Bong Bong R oad w as 
sa id  to be in a d angerous s ta te  becau se  of the in c rea sed  tra ffic  o ver it. 
an d  a  su b sc rip tio n  w as opened  to r e p a ir  it. Jo h n  B row n in 1873 re fe r re d  to 
the Bong Bong R oad  (then  a p p a re n tly  u n d e r th e  con tro l of a  spec ia l 
T ru s t)  a s  hav ing  “ fallen  into a  m ost w re tch ed  s t a te ” , bu t in 1888 he 
re fe rs  to it a s  “ still in u se ” , a lthough  “ Ja c k  W hite’s M ountain P a s s ” 
(so fa r  not iden tified ) w as then  “ im p a ssa b le ” .
As la te  a s  1897 e ffo rts  w ere  being m ad e  to m a k e  the P a s s  tra fficab le  
ag a in , the o b jec t of the  ex e rc ise  m en tioned  above being “ to bring  
u n d er the no tice of th e  m e m b e r for the  d is tr ic t th e  n ecess ity  for the 
P a s s  they  h ad  trav e lled  being im proved  to such  an  e x ten t th a t 
v e h ic u la r tra ffic  could ta k e  p lace  over it an d  w ith sa fe ty ” . M r. 
C am pbell “ ex p ressed  h im se lf deep ly  im p ressed  w ith th e  re p re se n t­
a tio n s  m a d e  to h im , and  p ro m ised  to do all th a t m ig h t be in h is pow er 
in th e  d irec tio n  in d ic a te d ” . B ut he p roved  fa ir  and  fa lse ; and  the 
m ak in g  of a  re sp ec tab le  ro ad , by c o n tem p o ra ry  s ta n d a rd s , up 
M acq u arie  P a s s  in 1897-98 cau sed  Bong Bong P a s s  to be finally  w ritten  
off a s  a m a in  road . (A ccording to D avid  D enniss, C arl W eber, the 
w ell-know n W ollongong su rv ey o r, had  been pu t on to th e  job  on 
M acq u arie  P a s s  “ w ith a  p lain  h in t th a t the d iscovery  of a  p ra c tic a b le  
rou te  w as not re a lly  desired . H ow ever, he could not co n sc ien t­
iously say  a  p ra c tic a b le  rou te  could not be found an d  rep o r ted  in 
favou r and  the ro ad  w as c o n s tru c te d ” . I t is sa id  th a t W eber m ark ed  
out h is ro u te  on the p rin c ip le  of n ev e r sac rific in g  any  heigh t once 
g a in ed , w h a tev e r th e  cost in c u rv a tu re  - a  p e rfec tly  re a so n ab le  m ethod  
for th e  h o rse  tra ffic  of h is day , w h a tev e r la te r  g en e ra tio n s  of m o to ris ts  
m ay  h ave  though t of h im ).
A lpacas on Bong Bong P a ss . Of a ll the  tra v e lle rs  who used the 
Bong Bong R oad , none could h ave  been m ore  exo tic  than  the fourteen  
a lp a c a s  who c a m e  th a t w ay in 1866. A lthough the ex p o rt of a lp a c a s  w as 
fo rb idden  by the P e ru v ian  G overnm en t, C harles  L edger, an  E nglish  
re s id e n t in P e ru , m an ag e d  in 1858 to b ring  a sm a ll flock - “ sm uggled  to 
New South W ales a t  g re a t  r isk  and  e x p en se” - to Sydney, w here  they  
w ere  bought by the New South W ales G overnm en t for £15000, and  kept 
successive ly  in the D om ain , a t  L iverpool and  a t  W ingello. B ut, the 
a lp a c a ’s n a tu ra l h a b ita t being fa r  h ig h er and  even  co lder than  
W ingello, acc lim a tisa tio n  proved  d ifficu lt, and  in 1866 the flock w as 
sold to p r iv a te  landow ners . F o u rteen  w ere  p u rch ased  by one of the 
O sbornes, (acco rd ing  to the M ercu ry  of 6th Ju ly  1866 “ M r. P . 
O sb o rn e ,”  bu t acco rd ing  to th a t of 24th A ugust “ H. H. O sborne E sq u .,” 
the la t te r  in view  of the la te r  re fe ren ce  to A vondale, being  probab ly  
c o rre c t.)  T he M ercu ry  rep o rted  th e ir  a r r iv a l a t  M arsha ll M ount, 
hav ing  com e by the Bong Bong R oad, and  seven  w eeks la te r  th a t they
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w ere  “ now dep astu rin g  a t A vondale, and  ap p a re n tly  doing v e ry  w ell” . 
B ut, if they  had  not flourished  a t W ingello, it w as m o re  than  op tim istic  
to expect them  to do so a t A vondale. A ccording to the “ A ustra lian  
E n cy c lo p aed ia” , the p u rc h a se rs  “ found th a t the a lp ac a  needed m ore  
a tten tion  th an  m erino  sheep , and  w as less p ro fitab le . G radua lly  the 
flocks w aned , and  by 1880 all tra c e s  of th e  im p o rta tio n s had  g o n e .”
M arsh a ll M ount R oad. M arsh a ll M ount R oad , “ fo rm erly  a  bye-road  used  
by H enry  O sborne by W eston’s p e rm iss io n , fo r w hich O sborne u sed  to 
w rite  a n n u a lly ” w as by 1886 a  public ro ad  a n d  a  bone of con ten tion  
betw een  C en tra l I l la w a rra  an d  S h e llharbou r C ouncils - th e  con ten tion  
being no ' to ow n, bu t to disow n the  c re e k  c ro ssin g  a t  the m u n ic ipa l 
b oundary , sa id  to be “ ex trem e ly  d ifficu lt an d  d a n g e ro u s” , m o re  th an  one 
fa ta l a cc id en t hav in g  occu red  th e re .
T he ro ad  from  M arshall Mount to Y allah  w as an  a fte rth o u g h t, a 
by -p roduct of the building in 1887 of a  ra ilw ay  p la tfo rm  (o rig inally  
ca lled  Albion P a rk )  a t  the South C oast R oad level crossing .
K anahooka R oad. A road  to K anahooka P o in t a long the sou thern  
boundary  of G eorge B row n’s (G eorge I ’s) 300 a c re  g ra n t had  been 
p roc la im ed  in 1861, bu t ev iden tly  nev er used . In 1882 a new  road , 
a p p a ren tly  along the line of the p resen t K anahooka R oad, w as notified.
THE FORD AT BROWNSVILLE, c. 1890 
Brown’s Mill in right background  
(Photo by G. G. W ensem ius)
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C H A PT ER  FO UR
"O ne Unpretentious Pub": 
The Beginnings o f the Township
“ In fac t the tow nship , a ll in all,
“ Is ju s t one u n p re ten tious p u b .”
-A . B. P a te rso n , 
“ The W arge ilah  H an d icap ”
G eorge B row n: th e  “ Ship In n ” and  B row n’s Mill. T he o rig inal town 
of D apto  ow ed its  beginn ing , a t  the p lace  now know n a s  B row nsville , to 
th a t G eorge B row n (G eorge I) p rev iously  m en tioned  am ong  the ea rly  
g ra n te e s . A n a tiv e  of th e  K ingdom  of F ife , he  a rr iv e d  in  New South 
W ales in 1822 and  se ttled  a t  L iverpool, w here  he  h ad  an  inn . T he 1828 
census g ives h is ad d re ss  a s  I l la w a rra , w here  he  h ad  a m an  em ployed  
m ak ing  s a lt  on the beach  n e a r  the  p re sen t W ollongong. He ow ned 460 
c a tt le  an d  626 sheep . But before  long he w as b ack  behind the b a r . In 
1831 he opened the Ship Inn a t  W ollongong, an d  th re e  y e a rs  la te r  
tra n s fe r re d  the licence  to a house of the sa m e  n a m e  a t  M ullet C reek. In 
1839 he bu ilt a  w indm ill, w here  acco rd ing  to trad itio n  he  w ould, if the 
w ind w as fav o u rab le , g rin d  your g ra in  w hile you w aited , tak ing  a 
p e rc e n ta g e  a s  h is fee. M illing m u s t h ave  been a  p ro fitab le  side line ; 
befo re  long he had  opened a  s te am  flour-m ill, w hich w as th e  scen e  of a 
cu rious ce leb ra tio n  during  the 1844 d rough t, w hen he inv ited  the 
g en tlem en  of I l la w a rra  “ to w itness the ex p e rim en t of s te am in g  down a 
bullock in h is la rg e  and  exce llen t s te am  m ill ....309 lbs. of ta llow  w as 
ob ta ined . A fter the boiling-down the com pany  w as en te r ta in e d  a t  the 
h o te l....D r. A lex O sborne being c h a irm a n  w ith C. T. Sm ith  E sq ., J .  P . 
a t  the foot of the  ta b le .” Speeches an d  ch am p a g n e  follow ed till 4 p .m . - 
no bullock could ev e r before  o r since h ave  h ad  such  a  w ake.
In y e t an o th e r ro le , B row n in 1841 began  a th rice-w eek ly  coach 
se rv ice  betw een  D apto  and  W ollongong. The tr ip  took an  hour, an d  cost 
four sh illings.
G eorge B row n died  on 5th A ugust, 1850, aged  56. He is b u ried  in St. 
L u k e’s c h u rch y a rd  (for w hich he g ave  the lan d ) and  is co m m em o ra ted  
by the lych-gate  of the chu rch . He left two sons, John  (of w hom  m ore  
la te r )  who in h erited  the m ill and  the unofficia l m ay o ra lty  of D apto, 
a n d  G eorge W illiam  who c a rr ie d  on the inn.
By th is tim e  a  town had  begun to develop a ro u n d  the inn an d  m ill. 
T he o rig inal inn build ing w as b u rn t down a f te r  a  few  y e a rs  and  a  new  
build ing , a f te rw a rd s  known as  the L ake I l la w a rra  o r I l la w a rra  H otel, 
took its  p lace .
T here  w as also  a s to re  kep t by a  c e r ta in  E d w ard  H am m ond
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H a rg ra v e s , a f te rw a rd s  fam ous a s  th e  d isco v e re r of gold (or a t  any  
r a te  th e  m a n  who got the  re w a rd  fo r th e  d iscovery  of gold) in 
A u stra lia .
C hurch  of E n g lan d . In  1841 it w as re p o r te d  th a t an  A nglican C hurch 
w ould be e re c te d  “ a f te r  th re e  y e a rs  of m an o eu v rin g ” , G eorge B row n 
hav ing  offered  two a c re s  of lan d  fo r the purpose . T he f i rs t tru s te e s  
w ere  G e ra rd  G e ra rd , S heaffe and  A rth u r M arsh a ll, a  D apto  s to re ­
k eep e r; H enry  O sborne an d  W illiam  Jen k in s  w ere  ad d ed  to th e  lis t in 
1843, in w hich y e a r  it w as rep o r ted  th a t th e  foundations h ad  been  la id . 
The C hurch w as so fa r  fin ished  in F e b ru a ry  1845 th a t  se rv ice s  could be 
p e rfo rm ed  and  it w as licensed  by the B ishop of A u stra lia . J .  P . 
Tow nsend w ro te  four y e a rs  la te r ,  “ A n e a t ch u rch  h a s  been e rec ted  a t  
‘D unlop V a le ’ b u t is , a s  som e th ink  d isfig u red  by a  c ro ss , w hich is 
stuck  over The en tra n c e , an d  ce r ta in ly  looks r a th e r  fo rlo rn . Som e of the 
se ttle rs  a r e  a s  m uch  a s  scan d a lise d  by its  p re sen ce  a s  if it  w ere  a  
cruc ifix , an d  th ink ing  it sav o u rs  of popery , re fu se  to su b sc rib e .” 
(D unloo V ale w as K em bla  G ran g e , bu t a s  no o th e r re fe re n c e  to any  
ch u rch  th e re  h a s  been found Tow nsend m u s t h av e  been  re fe rr in g  to the 
ch u rch  ju s t a c ro ss  M ullet C reek ).
The F ir s t  R e g is te r  of S t. L uke’s. The f i rs t re g is te r  of St. L u k e’s, 
reco rd in g  b a p tism s to 1865, m a rr ia g e s  to 1856 an d  b u ria ls  to 1874, is 
still in ex is ten ce . D apto  w as un til 1852 (w hen it  b ecam e  a  se p a ra te  
p a rish  u n d er th e  R ev. W illiam  W est S im pson) p a r t  of th e  p a rish  of 
W ollongong, w hose re c to r , th e  Rev. M atthew  D evenish  M eares , w as no 
d e a le r  in eu p h em ism s. In  h is  book th e re  w ere  no de  fac to  re la tio n sh ip s 
o r ex -nup tia l c h ild re n ; a s  th e  occasion req u ired  he  b lun tly  no ted  in the 
re g is te r  “ L iving in  a d u lte ry ” o r “ F o rn ic a tio n ” ; o r, in th e  ca se  of 
b e la ted  re lic s  of “ th e  S y s tem ” : “ H olding tick e t of le a v e ”  o r  “ Bond, 
p e r  ‘A lice ,’ 1816.
Of th e  28 b rid a l couples lis ted , 12 b rid eg ro o m s an d  14 b rid e s  w ere  
illi te ra te . Of th e  212 b u ria ls , 81 w ere  of ch ild ren  u n d er ten  - 32 of them  
less th an  a  y e a r  old.
The occupations of ju s t on 400 of those concerned  - the  fa th e r, the 
b rideg room  or the d eceased  - a re  g iven. By fa r  the com m onest, as 
m ig h t be exp ec ted , w ere  those of fa rm e r , se ttle r , c lea rin g  lessee , e tc . 
The h ig h er and  low er ru ra l  s t r a ta  - g en tlem an , g en tlem an  se ttle r , 
landed  p ro p rie to r , e tc . and  fa rm  se rv a n t, la b o u re r, e tc . b rough t the 
to ta l of a g ric u ltu ra l occupations to 338 - well over e igh ty  p e rcen t of the 
w hole. The only o th er occupation  to re a c h  double figu res  w as th a t of 
su rgeon  or m ed ica l p ra c titio n e r - both D r. G eorge U nderw ood Alley 
and  D r. John  G era rd  co n trib u ted  no tab ly  to th e  ta lly  of b ap tism s. 
A m ong o th e r occupations lis ted  w ere  sch o o lm aste r, b lacksm ith , 
w heelw righ t, c a rp e n te r , m ason , sh o em ak er, saw y er, w a te rm an , pilot, 
f ish e rm an , licensed  v ic tu a lle r , and  even “gold s e e k e r” and  “gold
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d ig g e r” - though th e re  is no reco rd  of anyone se riously  seek ing , let 
a lone  finding, gold in llla w a rra .
M any w ell-known D apto n am es keep re c u r r in g  in the re g is te r  - 
O sbornes, M arsh a lls , M acC abes, Sw ans, D enn isses, T hom psons, E v a n s ­
es, W estons, D uleys, L indsays, over and  o ver ag a in . A m ong th e  m ore  
unusual e n tr ie s  a re  those of the b a p tism s  of “ M ary  H opkins an 
ab o rig in a l g irl of the l l la w a rra  tr ib e  aged  abou t 15 y e a rs , four y e a rs  in 
the se rv ice  of C aptain  H opkins of D ap to ” (12th N ovem ber 1854); of 
“ John  Chin Chi a C hinese in the se rv ice  of H enry  O sborne E sq . of 
M arsha ll M ount aged  about 28 y e a r s ”  (3rd S ep tem b er 1854) and  of 
“ Jo h n  Chi a  n a tiv e  of A moy in C hina ag ed  abou t 28 y e a r s ” (27 M ay 
1860); of the w edding of “ John  Chin Chi of th is  p a rish  B achelor to Lena 
L eslie of th is p a rish  S p in s te r” (21st M arch 1854); and  the bu ria l of 
“ H enry F ra h lig  ca lled  F elix .. .a G erm an  M usician  in A sh ton’s E q u e s t­
ria n  C ircu s” , who died , aged  only 21, on 9th Ju ly  1856.
Roman Catholic Church and School. W hile the A nglicans had  been 
m an o eu v rin g , they  had  been ou tflanked . F a th e r  R igney , the p ioneer 
p r ie s t a t  W ollongong, had  estab lish ed  a R om an C atholic school w ith 25 
pupils, and  p ay m en t of J .  H ayes a s  its  te a c h e r  w as au th o rised  in 
D ecem b er 1839. The school building is believed to h ave  se rv ed  a lso  a s  a 
chape l. In la te r  y e a rs  a ch u rch  and  convent w ere  built on the church  
p ro p e rty  ad jo in ing  the cem e te ry  a t  W est D apto.
Presbyterian School and Church. The P re sb y te r ia n s  also  had  th e ir 
school. W hen th e ir “neatly -bu ilt b rick  school ro o m ” w as opened in 
1851, the cost am oun ting  to £86.6s.2d had  been m e t by the m oneys 
co llec ted , though a sm a ll sum  w as still due for the woodwork.
It would seem , how ever, th a t P re sb y te r ia n  se rv ice s  had  been held for 
a t  le a s t ten  y e a rs  befo re  1851, since  D apto  is lis ted  am ong  th e  p reach in g  
c e n tre s  se rv ed  by the R ev. John  T a it, th e  f irs t se ttled  m in is te r  
in W ollongong (1837-41), w hose c h a rg e  ex ten d ed  a s  fa r  a s  Shoalhaven  in 
one d irec tio n  an d  “ p rob ab ly  A ppin” in th e  o th e r . D apto  a p p e a rs  to have  
re m a in e d  p a r t  of th e  W ollongong c h a rg e  till 1888, an d  P resby- 
e r ia n  se rv ice s  w ere  held  fa ir ly  re g u la r ly ; bu t no t reg u la rly  
enough for G eorge M cPhail, who, w hen th e re  w as no se rv ice  in D apto, 
used to w alk  into W ollongong and  back  r a th e r  th an  forgo his S abbath  
en joym en t.
M ethodist Church The h is to ry  of the M ethodist C hurch is p a r t ­
icu la rly  w ell docum ented , thanks to the lab o u rs  of the la te  M r. A. A. 
A rm stro n g . I t ow ed its  beginning to “ a  devou t la y m a n ” nam ed  John
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G rah am . (T he b e a re r  of th a t illu strious nam e  seem s as  out of p lace  in 
th a t fold a s  Angus A lexander A rm strong  h im se lf.) This s tra y e d  sheep 
a rr iv e d  from  N orthern  Ire lan d  in 1844 to se ttle  w ith his w ife and  fam ily  
on the M arsh a ll M ount E s ta te . T here , w ith o th e r M ethodists, he 
e s tab lish ed  re g u la r  se rv ices  in a building m ad e  a v a ilab le  by H enry 
O sborne, who la te r  p resen ted  the a llo tm en t on w hich the firs t M arshall 
M ount W esleyan C hapel w as built and  opened on 5th D ecem ber, 1856. It 
w as b u rn t down in 1879, and  w hen the church  w as re -e rec ted  it w as on 
a n o th e r site . The o rig inal s ite  is now occupied by the school residence .
B efore th is occu red  John  G rah am  had  m oved to A vondale and  
in itia ted  M ethodist w ork in D apto itself, w here  H enry  O sborne aga in  
p rov ided  a s ite  for ch u rch , on a fa rm  then  occupied  by G eorge 
S om erv ille , on the no rth  side of M ullet C reek, n ea rly  opposite B row n’s 
m ill. The ch u rch  w as opened in N ovem ber 1848 by the Rev. W. H. 
H ayes, G en era l S u p erin tenden t of the W esleyan C hurch in the colonies
W ithin a few y e a rs  erosion w as th rea ten in g  the build ing, and  in 1861 
a sa fe r  s ite  w as p re sen ted  by C ouncillor (John ) B row n, a q u a r te r  of an 
a c re  “ fron ting  the road  n e a r the, crow n of the hill, a little  to the 
no rth -w est (sic - qu. sou th -w est?) of the E p isco p a lian  c h u rc h .”  The 
build ing , bfei'ng co n stru c ted  of w ea’tlf trb o a rd , w as rem oved  from  the old 
s ite  to the new . “ It w as reopened  w ith two se rm o n s and  a 
te a -m e e tin g ,” a tten d ed  by over 500 people, followed by a public 
m ee ting , a t  w hich seven “ ap p ro p r ia te  a d d re s se s” w ere  d e livered , plus 
th re e  vo tes of thanks . “ An effic ien t cho ir, acco m p an ied  by a 
h a rm o n iu m ” , g av e  “ sev e ra l ch an ts , and  o th er p ieces of m u s ic ...., 
betw een  the speeches, w hich had  a v e ry  p leasing  e ffe c t.” ; all in sp ired  
by, and  en d u red  on, nothing m ore  than  tea .
Other Schools. In add ition  to the chu rch  schools, th e re  w as a 
short-lived  G overnm en t school for a few m onths in 1852, and  in the
s ix tie s  lad ie s  n am ed  A rm itag e  conducted  a p r iv a te  school a t W est D apto, 
on the south  side of D apto  C reek.
Literary and Mutual Instruction Society. N or w ere  in te llec tua l 
in te re s ts  neg lec ted . A Mercury of 1856 rep o rts  a m eeting  of the D apto 
L ite ra ry  and  M utual In s truc tion  Society to d eb a te  the question : “ W as 
C rom w ell G uiltless of His C o un try ’s B lood?” “ The sp eak e rs  in favour 
of C rom w ell w ere  5 to 1,” bu t even in th a t heyday  of C arly le  and 
M acau lay , th e re  w as in D apto  one of the honest p a r ty  who w as not to 
be overaw ed  by the w eigh t of n u m b ers  o r au th o rity . “The cau se  of 
C harles w as well ad v o ca ted  by M r. W illiam  W ilson” , and  the silen t 
m a jo rity  of D apto , its  h e a rt in the rig h t p lace , reso lved  “ th a t C rom w ell 
w as gu ilty  of the’Blood of C harles  the I .”
The F irst Dapto Show. 1857 w as m em o rab le  in D ap to ’s h is to ry  a s  the 
y e a r  of the D apto  A g ricu ltu ra l S ocie ty ’s f irs t show. The fo rm ation  of a 
s e p a ra te  socie ty  cau sed  som e h ea rtb u rn in g s  in the I l la w a rra  A gricult-
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u ra l Society , e spec ia lly  w hen the new  body fixed  th e ir  show  d a te  ah ead  
of W ollongong’s. “ It b ecam e  a q u es tio n ” , sa id  C. T. Sm ith , the 
P re s id e n t of the ll la w a rra  Society, “w h e th e r an  a m a lg a m a tio n  should 
not be sought fo r .” “ M r. Sm ith  sa id , if th e  in te re s ts  of the 
a g ric u ltu r is ts  of the d is tr ic t w ould be p rom o ted  by such a  cou rse , he 
would not s ta n d  in the w ay  bu t would forego h is fee lings in th e  m a tte r ;  
for th e  fo rm ation  of the D apto  Society did a p p e a r  to h im , a t  th e  f irs t 
b lush , in the c h a ra c te r  of an opposition; bu t he w as w illing to believe 
b e tte r  m o tives influenced the o rig in a to rs  of it. The g en e ra l feeling  of 
the gen tlem en  p re sen t w as, th a t the ob jec ts  sought by socie ties of th is 
n a tu re  w ould be best a tta in ed  by hav ing  bu t one Society  for th e  w hole 
of the d is tr ic t;  bu t it would be a v e ry  unseem ly  p roceed ing  for the 
p re sen t society  of the d is tr ic t, in th is  the th irte en th  y e a r  of its 
ex is tence , to g ive w ay  to one of so re c e n t fo rm a tio n .”
So the u p s ta r t D apto Society w ent its  s e p a ra te  w ay  and  on 4th 
F e b ru a ry  1857 p resum ptuously  an tic ip a ted  the ll la w a rra  S ociety’s 
show . T he show  “ took p lace  a t  B row n’s D ap to ” , w here  “ M r. J . Brown 
g av e  up a  la rg e  portion  of h is m ill to the  exhib ition  an d  also , m ost 
g a llan tly , a ffo rd ed  the lad ies  a  couple of room s to re t i r e  in ” . 
A rran g em en ts  h ad  been som ew hat ru sh e d ,' “ th e  socie ty  hav ing  been 
o rg an ised  bu t a  few  w eek s” , an d  the judges w ere  appo in ted  only on the 
m orn ing  of the show. “T he g re a t q u an tity  of a r tic le s  exh ib ited , and  the 
la rg e  body of persons w ho cam e  to look a t  th em , ren d e re d  the sp ace  
devo ted  to th e  show of p ou ltry , g ra in , fru it and  flow ers quite
in a d e q u a te ” ; w orse  s till, the co m m ittee  h ad  n eg lec ted  “ to sta tion  
persons to p rev en t the fru it being taken  a w ay ....In  a  sh o rt tim e  a lm ost 
all the  fru it w as ea ten  up....H ow  can  anyone ju d g e  of the p roductions of 
the d is tr ic t, w hen the best a r tic le s  h ave  been c a rr ie d  off o r e a te n ? ”
The M ercu ry  re p o r te r  spoke h ighly  of the exh ib its  of g ra in  ( “ w heat, 
m a ltin g  b a rley , oa ts  and  m a ize ), and  of “ ho rned  c a t t le ” , w hich,
s tra n g e  to say , included  “horseS 4, co lts  3, m a re s  9, fillies 2”
(un ico rn s?) and  “ b o ars  4, sow s 6.” He w as less en th u s ia s tic  abou t the 
b u tte r  ( “ The season  of the y e a r  is not w ell chosen  for a  good 
d isp lay ....T h e re  w ere  e leven  la rg e  kegs of sa lt, an d  a m uch  la rg e r  
n u m b er of d ishes of fresh  b u tte r ....th e  b u tte r  w ould look m ore
a ttra c t iv e  to  the eye  if it w ere  m ad e  up into pounds fo r ex h ib itio n .” 
F o r  the  fru it (excep t fo r “ som e ap p les  v e ry  la rg e  an d  good, bu t not 
r ip e , an d  four o r five p each es  the s ig h t of w hich w ould h av e  m ad e  an 
a ld e rm a n ’s tee th  w a te r” ) an d  th e  flow ers he  h ad  little  good to say . 
“T he show  of v eg e ta b les  w as not la rg e , bu t good” ; th is  sec tion  included  
honey an d  ch eese  - “ s h e ’s a  ru m  ’un is N a tu r” ' e sp ec ia lly  a t  D ap to  in 
1857. T he m o re  u n usua l exh ib its  inc luded  “ a  sm a ll bund le  of Sorghaum  
S a c c h a ra tu m  or C hinese su g a r  p la n t” - ev iden tly  so m u ch  of a  novelty  
th a t th e  re p o r te r  h ad  to exp la in  its  n a tu re  a t  som e leng th  - an d  two 
b o ttle s , one con ta in ing  a  coch ineal in sec t an d  the  o th e r a  sam p le  of dye 
m a d e  from  th e  in sec ts . B oth th ese  nove lties w e re  ex h ib ited  by a  M r. 
M albon, w ho h ad  o b ta ined  h is so rghum  seed  from  th e  G overnor, Sir 
W illiam  D enison.
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F ive  d ay s e a r l ie r  a  ploughing m a tch , a lso  o rg an ised  by the 
A g ricu ltu ra l Society, had  been held in M r. A rm s tro n g ’s paddock  a t 
K em bla  G range . “ T here  w ere  no e n tra n c e s  for th e  ploughing with 
ho rse  te a m s, w hich m ay  be accoun ted  for by the fac t th a t th a t m ode of 
ploughing is bu t seldom  adop ted  by our fa rm e rs . F o r  the ploughing 
with bullocks, how ever, th e re  w ere  five en tra n c e s , com prising  all those 
rep u ted  a s  the best p loughm en in the d is tr ic t .”
E ach  co m p e tito r w as req u ired  to plough “ 2 lands 12 fee t w ide and  35 
roods long; the fu rrow s to be 5 inches deep  and  9 in w idth. The 
p loughing com m enced  a t  abou t 12 o ’clock, and  continuecj till n e a r  s ix .” 
F ir s t  p rize  ( £ 5 )  w ent to S tephen  L ynch, an d  second  ( £ 3 )  to A dam  
D enn iss; w hereupon  “ m o st of the  p a r t ie s  a ssem b led  ad jo u rn ed  to the 
I l la w a rra  H o te l,”  w h ere  G eorge B row n an d  E v an  E v an s  sho t off a p igeon 
m a tc h  fo r £10 a  side. B row n won an d  a f te rw a rd s  e n te r ta in e d  
“ sev e ra l gen tlem en  p re sen t....in  such  a  m an n e r  a s  only he can  do such 
th in g s .”
M r. B row n w as ca lled  on to ex e rc ise  h is ta le n ts  for en te r ta in m e n t on 
a  g ra n d e r  sca le  a t  the A g ricu ltu ra l S ocie ty ’s d inner, w hen “abou t forty  
gen tlem en  took th e ir  se a ts  a t  th e  ta b le  The room  w as v e ry  ap p ro p ­
r ia te ly  and  tas te fu lly  d eco ra ted  w ith festoons of flow ers and  e v e r ­
g reen s  fixed a g a in s t the w alls . On the tab le , w ere  m an y  beau tifu l 
bouquets , su rp ass in g  by fa r  those exh ib ited  a t  the sh o w ....E v ery th in g  
w as th e re  th a t could be ob ta ined  to tem p t and  g ra tify  the  p a la te , it w as 
p re p a re d  and  pu t on the  tab le  in the m ost app roved  and  finished 
m an n e r , and  of all th e re  w as a  p rofusion. U nder the d irec tion  of the 
host, the  tab le  w as a tten d ed  ex ce llen tly ....E v en  a f te r  thus fully 
dep ic ting  the m a te r ia ls  of the fea s t an d  its  co n co m itan ts , need  w e say , 
th a t those inv ited  to p a r ta k e  of it d id  so w ith in d esc rib ab le  v igour, 
d e te rm in a tio n  and  re lish . C ourse a f te r  cou rse  w as p laced  upon the 
board , a tta c k e d , and  dem olished , w ith the g re a te s t possib le  c e le r ity .”
N otw ithstand ing  th a t c e le rity , the p roceed ings la s ted  from  6 p .m . till 
the e a rly  hours of the m orn ing , possib ly  because  one of the 
co n co m itan ts  of th e  fe a s t w as an  o rgy  of o ra to ry . S ix teen  to a s ts  w ere  
p roposed , m o s t of them  seconded , “ d ra n k  (s ic) w ith  all th e  h o n o u rs” (a 
'b an d  p lay ing  m o re  o r less  a p p ro p r ia te  tu n es) an d  a ll re sponded  to, 
in som e c a se s  m ore  th an  once. E ven  w hen “ The A rm y an d  N av y ” 
found no re p re se n ta tiv e  of e ith e r  se rv ice  p re sen t to respond , the 
P re s id e n t flung h im se lf into the b reach  and  responded , on the s tren g th  
of hav ing  a  b ro th e r in each  se rv ice , and  a  g ra n d fa th e r  who had  been 
one of the  ca su a ltie s  of th a t som ew hat less th an  g lorious expedition  
(not so d esc rib ed  by M r. Irv ing ) to H olland w hich im m o rta lised  “ The 
G ran d  Old D uke of Y o rk .”
M ore im p o rtan tly , M r. Irv ing  a ttr ib u te d  the fo rm ation  of the D apto  
Society to the fa ilu re  of the I l la w a rra  Society to honour an  u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing th a t its  show  should be held  a t  d iffe ren t c e n tre s  in ro ta tio n ; 
in s tead , it had  been  co n stan tly  held in W ollongong “ to the neg lec t and 
d e tr im e n t of D apto  and  K iam a....H ow ever, so p ro sperous h ad  been the 
D apto  Society , th a t should a  union betw een  it and  th e  I l la w a rra  Society
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h e re a f te r  be deem ed  ad v isab le , it w ould be in the possession , not only 
of beau ty  and  stren g th , bu t a lso  of a rich  d o w ry .”
(A ce n tu ry  la te r , w hen the au th o r w as for a tim e  S e c re ta ry  of the 
W ollongong Show Society, the union w as still being ta lked  of, w as 
g en era lly  deem ed  ad v isab le  - and  h as still not ev en tu a ted ).
M unicipality of Central lllaw arra. T he sea l w as se t on D ap to ’s
e s tab lish m en t a s  a tow nship w hen the M unicipality  of C en tra l
l l la w a rra  w as in co rp o ra ted  - accord ing  to John  B row n, ag a in s t the
w ishes of the la rg e  landow ners , who “ as a w hole, w ere  ag a in s t
m un ic ipal g o v ern m en t, ob jec ting  to the ta x e s .” In the f irs t e lec tion , on 
16th A ugust 1859, John  B row n, E van  R obert E v an s  and  H enry  Hill 
O sborne w ere  e lec ted  for W ard III - B row n serv ing  a s  an a ld e rm a n , 
excep t for a  b reak  of one y e a r , for over h a lf a  cen tu ry . The new  
Council es tab lish ed  its  h e a d q u a rte rs  a t  D apto.
GEORGE LINDSAY (left) 
and JOHN BROWN (right) 
at the Dapto Jubilee 
Show, 1907 
(City of Wollongong 
Public Library collection)
C H A PT ER  F IV E
Cow: 
The Change to Dairying
“ Sell you r ’o rses, sell your 'a r re r s ,  a n d ’ you r re a p e rs , a n ’ your plough;
If you w an t you r land  to pay you, sac rif ic e  your life to Cow.”
C. J .  D ennis, 
“ Cow” .
The E nd of W heat G row ing in D apto. E ven  befo re the D apto 
A g ricu ltu ra l Society held its  p loughing-m atch  the w riting  w as on the 
w all for D apto  a s  a  w heat-grow ing  a re a . In D ecem ber 1856 the 
M ercury  had  rep o rted  not only th a t “ a considerab le  qu an tity  of 
fo rw ard  w heat in the v icin ity  of M arshall M ount and  T e r ry ’s 
M eadow s” had  been destro y ed  by a h a ils to rm , bu t, m ore  om inously , 
“ ru s t h as  destro y ed  a co n sid erab le  q u an tity  in som e lo ca litie s .”
By 1865 it w as being rep o r ted  th a t “ o rd in a ry  w h e a t” a t  M arsha ll 
M ount w as “ so in fec ted  a s  to be not w orth  re a p in g ” , a lthough  an  a c re  
of “ g ian t w h e a t” grow n by M r. J a m e s  P e a rso n  w as free  from  ru s t. B ut 
som eth ing  m u s t have  gone w rong w ith the g ian t w heat too; in the nex t 
few y e a rs  one fa rm e r  a f te r  an o th e r w ent over to d a iry in g , and 
w heatgrow ing  in D apto w as finished.
A dam  D enniss, “ rep u ted  a s  one of the best p loughm en in the 
d is tr ic t” , w as one of the la s t to su rre n d e r . F in a lly , a f te r  crop  a f te r  
crop  had  been ru ined  by ru s t, one of h is d au g h te rs , w hile on ac tive  
se rv ice  in the field , th rew  down h e r reaping-hook  and  d ec la red  “ I ’ll 
re a p  no m o re !” - ir re s is tib ly  reca llin g  the T om m y who, when o rdered  
to fall in, th rew  down his m u sk e t and  sa id , “ I ’ll so ld ie r no m ore , you 
m ay  do w hat you p le a s e !” All he ach ieved  w as im m o rta lity  in the 
M anual of M ilita ry  Law  (“ S pecim en C harges: D isobeying, in such a 
m a n n e r  a s  to show  a w ilful defiance  of au th o rity , a  law fu l co m m an d  
g iven  p e rso n a lly  by h is su p e rio r o fficer in the execu tion  of h is o ffice” ); 
but M iss D enniss a p p a re n tly  convinced  the old m an  th a t M arsh a ll M ount 
w as fin ished  a s  w h ea t coun try . L ike the re s t,  they  w ent o v e r to d a iry in g ; 
bu t they  con tinued  to grow  fru it, p ea s  an d  pum pkins a s  a  sideline.
With the g en e ra l change  to da iry in g , the flour-m ill fell on evil days. 
John  B row n’s letter-book for 1873 show s the m ill still opera ting  
in te rm itten tly , a p p a ren tly  m ain ly  g rind ing  m aize ; bu t it con ta in s also  
a  le t te r  to T. H. M ort offering  the m ill for ex p e rim en ts  in re f rig e ra tin g  
m ilk , an o th e r to one J . L. M elly, offering  to let it for soap  boiling, and
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sundry  o th e rs  rev ea lin g  B row n’s an x ie ty  to g e t the w hite e lep h an t off 
his hands.
B row n’s Mill a s  a C heese F ac to ry . A few  y e a rs  la te r  th e  m ill go t a  f r e s h _ _ _  
s t a r t  a s  a ch eese  fac to ry . A ccording to G eorge L indsay , “ in 1878 * 
m y uncle  J a m e s  W ilson and  his b ro th e r c a m e  over from  V ictoria  and  
opened a cheese  fac to ry  a t  B row nsville . T he m ilk  supply  from  K em bla 
P a rk  ( h is f a th e r ’s p ro p erty ) w as tak en  th e re  for ch eese  m ak in g  a t  f irs t 
by bullocks and  d ra y  a f te rw a rd s  by lo rry  an d  two h o rse s ....B u tte r  a t  th a t 
tim e  w as only 6d. lb . an d  they  bought m ilk  a t  3V2d. p e r  gallon . F o r  som e 
tim e  a f te rw a rd s  b u tte r  ro se  in p ric e  to one sh illing  p e r  pound. The 
fa rm e rs  fa iled  to supply  m ilk  w hen b u tte r  ad v an ced  an d  the  fac to ry  w as 
closed. My uncle  and  h is b ro th e r then  re tu rn e d  to V ic to ria . The w rite r  
took c h a rg e  of th e  C heese until they  w ere  all so ld ....
“ My fa th e r  p u rch ased  th e  cheese  p lan t a t  B row nsville  an d  w e b ro u g h t it 
to H orsley  a n d  s ta r te d  m ak in g  cheese  an d  b u tte r  a lte rn a tiv e ly  w ith 
su ccess , ob ta in ing  p rizes  for both a t  local show s an d  a  f irs t p rize  for 
ch eese  a t  th e  R oyal Show in S ydney .”
D airy ing  in the Seventies. Ju d g e  M cF arlan d , in h is “ ll la w a rra  and  
M an aro ” g av e  a sp irited  descrip tion  of d a iry  fa rm in g  a s  p rac tise d  in 
the sev en tie s . A fter sev e re ly  c ritis in g  the slovenly  an d  w astefu l 
s ta n d a rd s  of fa rm in g  in l l la w a rra  g en era lly  he sa id , “ The n ea tn e ss  of 
R ussell V ale an d  the tru e  fa rm in g  of K em bla  G ran g e  a re  ex am p les  
th a t h ave  nol been g en era lly  followed. A bout D apto  and  A vondale... 
th e re  p rev a ils  a b e tte r  s ta te  of th ings; such  of th e  lan d  a s  h as been 
cu ltiv a ted  a p p e a rs  to h ave  been p ro p erly  c a re d  fo r and  m an ag e d ; the 
fences a re  good,, the p a s tu ra g e  is exce llen t and  the ho m estead s tr im  
an d  o rd e rly . B ut th e re , a s  e lsew here  th roughou t the  e n tire  d is tr ic t, the 
c u ltiv a ted  lan d  b e a rs  a v e ry  sm a ll p ropo rtion  to th e  p a s to ra l. H eaven  h as 
g iven  th e  g ra s s  an d  th e re  is little  occasion  fo r m a n ’s lab o u r - B u tte r , 
B u tte r!  is the  one th ing  needfu l. At h a lf  a  crow n o r tw o sh illings a  
pound it w as v e ry  re m u n e ra tiv e , an d  it  m u s t still su ffice  for I l la w a r ra ’s 
w an ts  w hen th e  p ric e  is 6d. o r 3d., e sp ec ia lly  a s  th e  w om en an d  ch ild ren  
can  m ak e  it an d  the fa rm e r  is only ex p ec ted  to d riv e  in th e  cow s m orn ing  
an d  ev e n in g ; jog  to th e  seap o r t on the old m a re , 6nce a  w eek o r fo rtn igh t, 
and  d riv e  befo re  h im  a pack -ho rse  lad en  w ith a  keg o r two of th e  p rec ious 
m a te r ia l. In fa c t, a s  th e  pig is to th e  Ir ish m a n , so is b u tte r  to the 
l l la w a rr a  m en , and  the long frieze-looking co a ts  th a t som e of them  w ear 
a re  th e  connecting  link.
“ T hese a re  the g en e ra l c la s s  of d a iry  fa rm e rs ;  and  the fa rm s  of 
m an y  of them  a re  kep t a s  slovenly and  u np roduc tive  a s  w ell can  be - 
w ile som e of th e ir d a ir ie s  a re  fa r  from  c lean ly . B ut th e re  a re  o th e rs  of 
a d iffe ren t c la ss , m en  who w ork e a rly  and  la te , if not w ith th e ir  hands 
a t  le a s t w ith th e ir heads, and  have  tru e -h ea rted  a ss is ta n c e  from  th e ir 
w ives and  ch ild ren  - m an y  in ten t upon im prov ing  th e  qu a lity  of the 
g ra s s  and  the b reed  of the ca ttle , keeping all th ings n e a t and  o rderly , 
ra is in g  b u tte r  in la rg e  q u an titie s , send ing  it to the w h arf in d ray  loads,
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and  expo rting  it to M elbourne and  E ng land  occasionally  a s  well as 
Sydney - though t . e  v en tu re s  to the m o th er co un try  h ave  not been 
re n u m e ra tiv e  here to fo re , owing to the ca re le ssn ess  of sh ipp ing  ag en ts  
and  the d ishonesty  of the knav ish  tr a d e rs , who have fo rw arded  to 
London w orth less com pounds a s  A ustra lian  b u tte r  and  thus dam ag ed  
the sa le  of the genuine a r tic le . The n u m b er of cow s m ilked  by the d a iry  
fa rm e rs  v a rie s  of course  acco rd ing  to the size of the fa rm s  and  the 
season  of the y e a r , say  from  5 and  6 up to 70 o r 80; g en e ra lly  th e  cows 
a re  m ilked  ev ery  m orn ing  and  evening but som e d a iry m en , lazy  ones 
u sually , only m ilk  in the m orn ing . M ilking w ith its accom pany ing  
labou rs begins or ought to begin w ith d ay ligh t and  a t  four o r five 
o ’clock in the afternoon  and  w hen the e s tab lish m en t is on a la rg e  sca le  
m ay  la s t for th ree  or four hours. The driv ing  of the cows from  the 
paddocks into the y a rd s , the bailing , the m ilk ing , and  the tu rn ing  of 
them  loose ag a in , the c a rry in g  of the pails  to the d a iry  and  the 
collecting  of th e ir  con ten ts into bu tts  th a t a re  borne  to it on a tra m  - all 
th is occupies tim e  and  is a  sou rce  of som e in te re s t. N or a re  the cows 
u n p ro tec ted ; the old bull a ttend ing  in solem n p ride  to w atch  over the 
sa fe ty  of h is h e rd ; and  the ca lves c lu s te rin g  in the ad jo in ing  y a rd ; 
w hile the pigs a re  g a th e rin g  about to aw a it w hat the d a iry  m ay  prov ide 
for them . M en, w om en and  ch ild ren  a re  em ployed  in m ilk ing and  an  
ex p e rt hand  will m ilk  n ine cow s in an  hour. A d a iry  w ith upw ards 
p e rh ap s  of 120 or 130 pans of m ilk  ran g ed  in o rd e r and  ra ised  tie r  upon 
tie r  is a  s igh t w orth  seeing  an d  not by an y  m ean s  unusual in I l la w a rra .
“ On the sm a lle r  fa rm s  churn ing  is done by m an u a l labour, 
som etim es in a long round  old-fashioned ch u rn  bu t m o re  frequen tly  in 
a box ch u rn , and  in the la rg e r  e s tab lish m en ts  ho rse  pow er is u se d .” 
This w as done by pu tting  a  ho rse  in a  tre ad m ill, acco rd ing  to Cousins, 
who ad d ed  some, fu r th e r  d e ta ils : “ Though the d a ir ie s  w ere  g en e ra lly  
well k ep t the m ilk ing  y a rd s  left m uch  to be desired . The m ilk  sheds w ere  
gen e ra lly  bad ly  paved , e ith e r  w ith  sp lit s lab s o r la rg e  fla t stones an d  such 
a th ing  a s  lim e  w ash  w as g en e ra lly  unknow n, w hile the y a rd s  them selves 
w ere  deep  q u ag m ire s  in w et w ea th e r and  for som e tim e  a f te r . E v e ry  
fa rm e r  kep t p igs and  the p ig s ties  too w ere  bad ly  pav ed  e ith e r  w ith  s lab s 
or with, cobble stones. T here  w as no hea lth  contro l over d a iry in g , 
ev eryone  being  a  law  to h im se lf .
The b u tte r  w as sen t to Sydney in kegs, w hich held  from  abou t 50 to 
about 90 lb, and  w ere  m ad e  locally  by coopers in ev ery  sm a ll da iry ing  
cen tre . The kegs w ere  used  ag a in  and  ag a in  until they  fell to bits. The 
re tu rn e d  em p tie s  w ere  co llec ted  by the ow ners a t  the w h arv es, each  
iden tify ing  h is own kegs by the b ran d  on them . The fa rm e rs  from  
D apto, A vondale and  M arshall M ount and  the v icin ity  sen t to 
Wollongong, w hich had  a  s team  se rv ice  tw ice or th ree  tim es a w eek 
from  the e a rly  fo r tie s ; bu t the se rv ice  depended  upon the w ea th e r, 
and  the fa rm e rs  som etim es had  to w ait a fo rtn igh t to g e t th e ir  b u tte r , 
ca lves, pigs and  pou ltry  aw ay . Up to the e igh ties no s te a m e r  trad in g  to 
I l la w a rra  h ad  m ore  th an  one deck  a p a r t  from  the hold. So a good deal 
of the b u tte r  w as stow ed on the deck am idsh ip s, w ith pigs and  ca lv e s in 
pens fo rw ard  and  p a ssen g e rs  am id sh ip s and  aft.
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T hose fa rm e rs  who could affo rd  them  had  c a r ts  in w hich they  took to 
town not only b u tte r  bu t a lso  p igs, ca lv e s and  m em b ers  of the fam ily  
going in for the w eekly shopping. Som e used  p ack -ho rses, ba lanc ing  
th e ir  keg of b u tte r  by pu tting  a bag  of e a r th  o r stones on th e  o th er side 
of the p ack  sad d le  (or, it is sa id , so m etim es  a  keg  of m oonsh ine). 
Som e used  bullock d ray s . In the e a rly  d ay s som e d a iry m en  c a rr ie d  the 
b u tte r  on th e ir  backs from  fa rm  to w harf.
The p o rts  “w ere  crow ded  on m a rk e t d ay s w ith  a heterogeneous 
th rong  of veh ic les ho rses and  pack h o rses  rac in g  to th e  w h arf to deliver 
th e ir  goods and  co llect th e ir  e m p tie s” . At W ollongong and  K iam a “on 
such days th e re  would be an  influx of 500 o r m ore  coun try  fo lk” .
Im p ro v em en t of B reed ing  of D airy  C attle . W ith the g en e ra l sw itch  to 
da iry in g  w ent the im provem en t of d a iry  ca ttle , and  in p a r t ic u la r  the 
developm ent of the A u stra lian  ll la w a rra  Shorthorn  b reed . This 
som ew hat co n tro v ersia l su b jec t, on w hich the  au th o r is to tally  
unqualified  to en te r , is d iscussed  a t  leng th  in M cC affrey ’s “ H isto ry  of 
l l la w a r r a ” and  C ousins’ “ The G arden  of New South W ales” . Among 
those who co n tr ib u ted  m uch  to th is  im p ro v em en t w ere  th e  E v an se s  of 
“ P e n ro s e ” , who b red  “ R obin H ood” , a  n o tab le  s ire .. . .a n d  a  co n stan t 
w inner a t  th e  K iam a Show and  a lso  the Sydney Show ” , a n d  th e  leg en d a ry  
bull “ M a jo r” - the  only o fficer for w hom  M cC affrey  ev e r  h ad  a good 
w ord ; the B row ns, who n e a r  the  end  of ou r period  (1902) e s tab lish ed  a t 
“ W ollingu rry” a  no ted  J e r s e y  s tu d ; an d  th e  L indsays a t  “ H o rse ly ” . In 
1878 John  L indsay  bought for £.100 (w hich “ m an y  l l la w a rra  fa rm e rs  
co n sid ered  a s  foolish e x tra v a g a n c e ” ) and  b ro u g h t from  V icto ria  “ a fine 
A y rsh ire  bull, ‘T he E a r l  of B eaconsfie ld ’ ” - n am ed  a f te r  th e  B ritish  
P r im e  M in iste r of the D ay, b e tte r  know n a s  B en jam in  D israe li .-(If any  
innuendo w as in tended , Dizzy w ould p ro b ab ly  not h av e  re se n te d  it  - he 
took h im se lf less  se riously  th an  m ost V ic to rian  public  m e n ) . One of the 
E a r l ’s d a u g h te rs  w as “ H oneycom b, a g re a t  show  co w ....(an d ) a  su p e r 
cow  in p ro d u c tio n ” , of w hom  G eorge G rey  of G rey le igh  sa id , “ It w as 
H oneycom b’s p e rfo rm a n c e  th a t b ecam e  fixed  in th e  m inds of d a iry m en  
as  th e  type  of cow to a im  a t  b reed ing  fo r th e ir  h e rd s .”  F ro m  such 
a r is to c ra ts  the im p ro v ed  q u a lities  w orked  dow n th rough  th e  d is tr ic t 
h e rd s , on th e  sm a lle r  fa rm s  a s  w ell a s  th e  la rg e r , 
a s  well a s  the la rg e r .
In 1887, th e  y e a r  the ra ilw ay  opened, a b u tte r  fac to ry  w as e stab lished  
- B row n’s old m ill tra n sfo rm e d  y e t ag a in  - an d  th e  C ountry  M ilk 
C om pany sen t down two s e p a ra to rs  - m ass iv e  co n trap tio n s  w orked by 
ho rse  pow er, too m ass iv e  for an y w h ere  bu t fac to rie s  and  the very  
la rg e s t p ro p e rtie s . T h ree  y e a rs  la te r  the  local fa rm e rs  g a th e re d  a t 
R eids H otel to h e a r  re p re se n ta tiv e s  of th e  F re sh  Food and  Ice 
C om pany expound  p lan s  for a d iffe ren t sy s tem  - a  m ilk  depot 
ad jo in ing  D apto  s ta tio n  w here  the c re a m  w ould be se p a ra te d  and  sen t 
to be m a d e  into b u tte r  in Sydney. If th e  fa rm e rs  s tu ck  h a rd  and  fa s t to 
the  co m p an y , sa id  its  sp o k esm an , it would p ro m ise  no t to red u ce  the 
p ric e  of m ilk  below fivepence  a  gallon  (C heers).
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By O ctober nex t y e a r  the M ercu ry  rep o r ted  th a t “ th e  rap id ly  
in c rea s in g  q u an tity  of m ilk  rece iv ed  daily  (a t the depo t) h as  ren d e red  
n e c e ssa ry  the fixing up of ad d itiona l m ach in e ry . The c re a m  is sen t to 
Sydney d a ily ” .
By the beg inn ing  of 1892 th e re  w ere  two up m ilk  tra in s  daily , but 
th e ir  ru nn ing  w as fa r  from  sa tisfy in g  th e  e m b a ttle d  fa rm e rs  who m et 
a t R e id ’s H otel to com p la in  abou t the  ra ilw a y s ’ u n p u n ctu a lity  th ro u g h ­
out the su m m e r m on ths, and  p a rtic u la r ly  over the ho lidays. On 
C h ris tm as  D ay n ea rly  3000 gallons of m ilk  h ad  gone sour th rough  
d e lay s  along th e  line. It w as bad  enough th a t the ra ilw ay  au th o ritie s  
“ con sid e red  the p le a su re  of a few  p assen g e rs  in p re fe ren ce  to the m ilk  
t r a in s ” - the ir a te  sp eak e rs  w ould h ave  jo ined  R achel H enning in 
dep lo ring  th e  ra i lw a y ’s b ring ing  down “on ho lidays and  so fo rth , all the  
ra g - ta g  an d  bob ta il of Sydney to invade  our beau tifu l h ills an d  v a lle y s” . 
It w as w orse w hen m ilk  tra in s  w ere  held  up for b a lla s t tra in s . B ut, 
w o rst of a ll, a  M ilk C om pany re p re se n ta tiv e  sa id  th a t h is com pany  
“ rece iv ed  th e ir  m ilk  from  the so u thern  line fa irly  r e g u la r” . We w ere  
a lw ay s “ the C indere lla  line of th e  S ta te ” .
B reak ing-up  of L a rg e  E s ta te s . L and lo rd ism  in the D apto  d is tr ic t had  
n ev er been  a s  overpow ering  a s  in the v a s t B e rry  dom inion fu r th e r  
s o u th :
“ I w en t to I l la w a rra , w h ere  m y  b ro th e r ’s go t a  fa rm ;
He h a s  to a sk  h is lan d lo rd ’s leav e  befo re  he lifts  his a rm ;
T he lan d lo rd  owns th e  co u n try sid e  - m an , w om an, dog an d  c a t;
They h a v e n ’t the cheek  to d a re  to speak  w ithou t they  touch th e ir  h a t” .
But such a s  it w as, it w as on the w ay out. In Ju n e  1890 H am ilton  
O sborne sold off the rem ain in g  3300 a c re s  of “ M arsha ll M ount” , in 
tw enty-tw o lo ts of from  86 to 290 a c re s , a t  p rices  v a ry in g  from  £4 15s Od to 
£20 10s Od p e r  a c re . A m ong the p u rc h a se rs  w ere  W illiam  P e a rso n , John  
P e a rso n , H enry  T im bs, G. T im bs, and  J a m e s  D aw es. W hile, acco rd in g  to 
a local jo u rn a lis t, “ it  m igh t h ave  cau sed  a  pang  of re g re t  to som e a t  
seeing  one of the e a r l ie s t h o m es tead s  in the I l la w a rra  d is tr ic t b roken  up 
and  p a rce lled  out to a sco re  of p u rc h a se rs , the d ec im ation  of the ten u re  
canno t b e a r  o th er th an  h ighly  benefic ia l re su lts  to the d is tr ic t a t  la rg e ” . 
(A ctually  w h a t w as being b roken  up and  p a rce lled  out w as th e  m ere  
ru m p  of w h a t M arsh a ll M ount h ad  been  in its  g re a t d ay s).
The s ta r s  in th e ir  co u rses fought a g a in s t H enry  Hill O sbo rne’s 
ex ecu to rs  w hen they  pu t up the “ A vondale” fa rm s  for sa le  in the 
d ep ression  y e a r  of 1893. The suspension  of p ay m en ts  by th e  E . S. & A. 
C h a rte re d  B ank , announced  the prev ious d ay , “ a ffec ted  the sa le  a lm ost 
a s  a v e ry  se v e re  e a r th q u a k e  w ould a ffec t a  c ity  on th e  su rfa c e  abou t 
the d is tu rb an ce ....M o st of the people in the Albion P a rk  and  C apto (sic) 
d is tr ic ts .. . .d e a lt  w ith the bank , and , like the bank , w ere  tem p o ra rily  
su spended  and  p laced  in a  position of such u n c e rta in ty  th a t all w ere
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p ra c tic a lly  p a ra ly s e d .” A th u n d ers to rm  and  a dow npour w hose 
d ru m m in g  on the iron  roof of the hall frequen tly  drow ned  the voice of 
th e  au c tio n ee r w ere  the la s t s traw s.
S evera l lots w ere  p assed  in ; and  though m ost w ere  sold a t an 
a v e ra g e  p rice  of £14 p e r a c re , th is w as only done by allow ing ex tended  
te rm s  and  accep ting  E . S. & A. cheques for th e  deposits  - the co n tra c ts  
to be can ce lled  if the cheques w ere  not m e t by th e  follow ing Ju ly . 
P u rc h a s e rs  included  T hom as A rm stro n g , C. H ein inger, G eorge 
T hom as, J a m e s  D aw es and  E . R. E v an s . F ee lings ra n  h igh ; sev e ra l of 
the  p u rc h a se rs  w ere  loudly ch ee red , p a ric u la r ly  w hen a te n a n t bought 
h is ho ld ing ; an d  w hen a te n a n t w as outbid , ‘‘m an y  boohooed a t  th e  fall 
of the  h a m m e r” . The h a ra s se d  au c tio n ee r w as rep o r ted  a s  say ing  th a t 
“ th e re  n ev e r w as a  sa le  pu t th rough  in the d is tr ic t u nder m ore  ad v e rse  
c irc u m sta n c e s ...th o se  who had  p u rch ased  knew  they  had  bought th e ir 
p ro p e rtie s  d ash ed  c h e a p ” (p robab ly  a censo red  version  of his ac tu a l 
re m a rk s ) .
“ L ak e lan d s” and  D aisy  B an k ” a s  will a p p e a r  la te r , m e t a d iffe ren t 
fa te , bu t they  too w ere  fin ished  a s  la rg e  e s ta te s . The o rig inal 
M acq u arie  G ift g ra n t, a t  th is tim e  ow ned by the W eston fam ily , w as 
not sold off till abou t 1920, bu t it w as an  excep tion . By th e  end of the 
cen tu ry  ow ner-occupation  w as the ru le  in the d is tr ic t.
The cow -cockies w ere  not ex ac tly  the a r is to c ra c y  of ru ra l A ustra lia . 
In B anjo  P a te r s o n ’s s to ry  “ W hite-w hen-he’s-w an ted ” the old Scots 
s ta tio n -m a n a g e r could th ink  of no m o re  ann ih ila tin g  re to r t  to the flash  
b o u n d ary -rid e r than , “ Y e’re  a c a tt le m a n  - so ye  say  - dom m ed  if ah 
believe  it. Ah believe  ye-re  a  d a ir r ry - fa r r rm in ’ body f ra e  ll la w a rra . Ye 
ken n e ith e r h o rr rse  nor c a t t le ” .
It w as in som e w ays a h a rd  life, bu t p robab ly  no h a rd e r , and  less 
p reca rio u s , than  m ost f a r m e rs ’ lives then . The w orst th ing abou t it w as 
m onotony. Q uite a nu m b er did m o d era te ly  w ell, and  could boast w ith 
C .J. D enn is’s cocky:
“ C ow ,cow  -
I ’m  a c a p ita lis t now,
Though I once w as poor a n ’ lonely a n ’ a w aste r , I ’ll allow ;
Now I ’ve ’an d s th a t I can  ’ec to r 
I ’m  an  U pper ’O use e lec to r
A n’ the s a n ita ry  in specto r is an  in te rfe r in ’ c o w !”
(Though th e  in te rfe rin g  s a n ita ry  in sp ec to r w as a re la tiv e ly  la te  a r r iv a l 
on the scen e ).
The h an d s of the cocky  h ec to red  had  a  h a rd e r  life s till. M r. D avid 
D enniss p re se rv e d  in h is collection a n ew spaper cu tting  (unfo rtunate ly  
un d a ted ) w hich p u rp o rted  to se t out w hat an ll la w a rra  fa rm h an d  used 
to do for six  bob a w eek and  keep. (B ut th e  ed ito r sa id  the  w rite r 
“ su re ly  e x a g g e ra te s  so m ew h a t” , and  no doubt it should be taken  w ith 
a  fa ir-s ized  p inch of s a l t ) :
“ He ’tu rn s  o u t’ a t  5 a .m ., m ak es fire , g ropes a round  gullies a f te r
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cow s, w hich a re  y a rd ed  a t  six. Then m ilk s for two hou rs , and  has 
ha rd ly  s a t down to b re a k fa s t before  he is h u rr ied  aw ay  to se p a ra te  the 
m ilk , S e p a ra te s , feeds p igs and  poddies, c a tc h es  and  h a rn esse s  m oke, 
and  aw ay  w ith m ilk  to c a tc h  tra in . B ack w ith ‘e m p tie s ’ a t 11, w ashes 
can s, and  off to dig spuds, a f te r  w hich yokes up bullocks, and  fe tches 
load  o r two of wood from  ran g es . A fter d in n e r, cu ts  couple  of w aggon 
loads of g reen stu ff , and  d is tr ib u te s  it abou t paddocks for cow s: ploughs 
a b it, and  rid e s  two m iles to P . O. Then ag a in  a f te r  cow s, w hich a re  ‘in ’ 
a t five. Sw eeps m ilk ing-shed , m ilks till 7, and  se p a ra te s  till 8. Then 
c lean s s e p a ra to r  - an h o u r’s g ra f t ;  and  feeds poddies and  pigs once 
m ore . Then su p p e r and  a f te r  helps m ak e  ta llow -candles until 10.30 and 
a tte n d s  ‘fam ily  p ra y e r s ’ till 11. Then to bunk, from  w hich he is ca lled  
in his sh irt, on an  a v e ra g e  th ree  tim es n igh tly  to ‘soo l’ dog on bull in 
so rghum -crop , o r ch ase  n a tiv e -ca ts  from  hen-roost. ‘B etw een tim e s ’ he 
is ex p ec ted  to ‘s e t ’ hens, and  ru n  down bandicoots and  h a re s  for do g s’ 
feed. W hat so rt of boss should he m a k e ? ”
Som e of the  fa rm e rs  exp lo ited  th e ir  own ch ild ren  p re tty  ru th le ss ly  - 
“ P u t y e r w ife a n ’ f a m ’ly in it 
W ork ’em  ev e ry  w ak in ’ m in u te .”
Old tim e  te a c h e rs  often used  to tell of ch ild ren  falling  asleep  in c la ss  
b ecau se  they  had  done a d a y ’s w ork before com ing to school. The size 
of cow -cock ies’ fam ilies  befo re  the invention of m ilk ing m ach in es w as 
p ro v e rb ia l. A fa rm e r  who had  fa iled  to p rov ide a  su ffic ien t lab o u r force 
by h is own ex e rtio n s m igh t ob ta in  it by tak ing  “ S ta te  B oys” , from  the 
Child W elfare  au th o ritie s , and  so m etim es m igh t tr e a t  them  p re tty  
bad ly  - som eth ing  so no torious th a t even a new  chum  like M artin  
S m ith , the p e ram b u la tin g  P o m m ie  who reco rd ed  in h is d ia ry  his 
im p ress io n s of I lla w a rra  over the New Y ear holiday  of 1893, had  h ea rd  
of it. S peaking  of Albion P a rk  a t  a  sligh tly  la te r  period , M r. W eston 
sa id  “ P ossib ly  a s  the sole opportun ity  of b reak in g  aw ay  from  an 
un inv iting  fu tu re , it is s ign ifican t th a t m ore  S ta te  Boys th an  fa r m e r ’s 
sons en lis ted  from  the d is tr ic t in W orld W ar I ” .
A fter a few  y e a rs  in an  I l la w a rra  cow yard , the m ud of 
P a ssch en d ae le  held no te r ro rs .
Still, it w ould be a m is ta k e  to p a in t too gloom y a p ic tu re . As M r.i 
W eston’s rem in iscen ces  of Albion P a rk  -I- d e m o n s tra te , cow -cockies, and  I 
cow -cocky co m m u n itie s , m an ag e d  to ge t a  fa ir  am oun t of en joym en t out 
of life. If th e ir  p le a su re s  w ere  u n soph istica ted , they  could not h ave  c a re d  
less. And, of co u rse , th e  a c tiv itie s  and  o rg an isa tio n s  in the tow nship  
depended  on the  fa rm e rs  and  th e ir  fam ilies  a s  m uch  a s , o r m o re  th an , on 
the tow nspeople.
✓
BROW NSVILLE HOUSE 
H om e of Jo h n  B row n, South C oast R oad  (now P rin c e  E d w ard  D rive), 
B row nsville. D em olished e 196:1 
(City of W ollongong P ub lic  L ib ra ry  co llec tio n )
ST. L U K E ’S (O SBORNE M EM O RIAL) CHURCH, BROW NSVILLE 
The firs t chu rch  bu ild ing ( 1S45) is on the left. The w all and  lych-gate  
a re  a m em o ria l to G eorge B row n (G eorge I)
(City of Wollongong Public Library collection)
CHAPTER SIX.
“ The Most Straggling V illage in Illawarra": 
The Township from 1860 to 1887
T hroughou t th is period  D apto  rem a in ed  by la te r , if not by co n tem p ­
o ra ry , s ta n d a rd s  iso la ted  from  the ou tside w orld ; John  Brown in 1873 
ad v ised  a  v is ito r: “ I th ink  yo u r b e s t p lan  w ould be  to  com e o v er land  - 
you w ould tak e  the tra in  to C am pbelltow n on any  day  excep t Sunday, 
thence  im m ed ia te ly  by the m ail coach  to W ollongong, thence  to 
B row n’s a rr iv in g  a t  the I l la w a rra  H o te l....abou t h a lf p a s t 4 o ’clock in 
the m o rn in g .” The a lte rn a tiv e  w as the tw ice-w eekly s te a m e r  to 
W ollongong.
T he tow nship  w as still sc a tte re d  along the h ighw ay for a couple of 
m iles . A “Town and  C ountry  Jo u rn a l”  c o rre sp o n d en t’s descrip tion  in 
1879 h as often been quo ted : “ D apto  is the m ost s trag g lin g  v illage  in 
I l la w a rra . The tra v e lle r  sca rce ly  know s w hen he en te rs  it ; he is never 
su re  w hen he is in it, and  he is equally  u n ce rta in  w hen he leav es it. The 
few  in h ab itan ts  m u s t h ave  had  a  stro n g  p ropensity  for d ispersion  and 
each  one h as succeeded  in g e tting  to a re sp ec tab le  d is tan ce  from  his 
n e ig h b o u r.”
John  B row n - not, of co u rse , a  com plete ly  unb iased  w itness - had  
w ritten  in 1873: “ B row n’s is s itu a ted  abou t two m iles n e a re r
W ollongong th an  the D apto  P o st Office, it is all ca lled  D apto ; in fac t 
B row n’s is the v illage  of D apto , th e re  is no tow nsh ip ,” bu t accord ing  to 
the T .C .J . co rresp o n d en t, a lthough  “ the hotel and  two or th ree  a d jac en t 
houses h ave  p e rh ap s  the best c la im  to be considered  the nucleus of the 
p la c e ,” th e re  w as “an o th e r c lu s te r  of dw ellings of not m uch  less 
im p o rtan ce  ly ing a long w ay  fa r th e r  so u th ” .
B ut in the seven ties  “ B row n’s ” still had  the m ain  build ings. 
A ccording to John  B row n, in 1873 th e re  w ere  on the a llo tm en ts  
ad jo in ing  the s to re  “ the I lla w a rra  H otel, the  C en tra l I lla w a rra  Council 
C h am bers , a b u tc h e r’s shop and  a sm ith y , C hurch of E ng land  and  
W esleyan C hapel and  o th e r build ings and  police s ta tio n .” The s to re  
bu ild ings, o ffered  for lease  a t  ten sh illings p e r w eek, com prised  “ the 
shop abou t 18x15 and  th ree  o th e r room s, also  an  ou tbuild ing con tain ing  
a  s ittin g  an d  bed  ro o m s.”  T h ere  w as no w a te r  on th e  p rem ise s , bu t 
B row n a ssu re d  a p ro sp ec tiv e  ten an t th a t “ the c re e k  is abou t 100 y a rd s  
d is tan t w here  th e re  is enough w a te r to supply  a c ity .” The business of 
the s to re  w as “ p a rtly  done in fa rm  p roduce  such a s  pou ltry , eggs, 
b u tte r , h ides, e tc . - p a r t ly  by cash  and  p a rtly  by c red it accoun ts of 
th ree  m o n th s .”  The s to rek eep e r “needed  to keep  a ho rse  and  sp ring  
c a r t  to tak e  the p roduce to the s te a m e r  a t  W ollongong tw ice a w eek
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and  to c a r t  out goods.” The la s t s to rek eep er, B row n thought, “ judging 
from  a p p e a ra n c e ....m u s t h ave  n e tted  a t le a s t £300 p e r annum  during  
the tim e  he w as in business h e re ” - not a t  all a  bad  incom e in the 
1870’s.
G eorge Osborne’s Encounter with the M issing Link. The Illaw arra  
(or L ake I l la w a rra )  Hotel had  then been for som e y e a rs  conducted  by 
one G eorge O sborne - no re la tio n , it is understood , to the O sbornes of 
M arsha ll M ount and  D aisy  B ank. A ccording to local trad itio n , the 
I lla w a rra  supp lied  not only orthodox tipp les , bu t a lso  m oonshine of the 
h ighest q u a lity  and  potency , m an u fac tu red  in the gu llies u nder the 
I l la w a rra  R ange. P ossib ly , on a c e r ta in  n igh t in 1871, w hen G eorge 
O sborne w ent up into the m oun ta ins behind A vondale to tak e  the 
census, he a lso  took the opportun ity  to v is it his sup p lie rs  and  te s t a  few 
sam p les . In h is own accoun t (w hich m u s t be tru e  - it w as in the 
M ercury) G eorge O sborne deposed:
“ On m y w ay from  M r. M atthew  R een ’s, com ing down a ran g e  about 
ha lf a  m ile  behind M r. John  G ra h a m ’s re s id en ce  a t  A vondale, a f te r  
sunse t, m y ho rse  w as s ta r tle d  by seeing  an  an im a l com ing  down a tre e  
w hich I thought a t  the m om en t to be an  ab o rig in a l: W hen it got w ithin 
abou t 8 feet of the ground it lost its g rip  and  fell. ..A lthough m y horse 
w as re s tle s s , I endeavou red  to g e t a good g lim pse  of the an im al a s  it 
re tre a te d  u n h u rt in the gully . It som ew hat re sem b led  the shape  of a 
m an  and  height about five fee t, s len d er p roportion , a rm s  long, legs like 
a  hum an  being and  feet about e igh teen  inches long, and  shaped  like an 
iguana  w ith long to es ....th e  fron t and  face  p ro jec ted  fo rw ard  w ith 
m onkey fe a tu re s , ev ery  p a rtic le  of the body ex cep t the feet and  the 
face  w as covered  w ith b lack  h a ir  w ith a taw -coloured s tre a k  from  the 
neck to the ab d om en ...it w alked qu ad ru p ed  fashion, but a t  ev ery  few 
p aces  it w ould tu rn  a round  and  look a t  m e  following supporting  the 
body w ith the two legs and  one a rm , w hile the o th er a rm  w as p laced 
a c ro ss  the hip. It had  no ta il. It a p p e a rs  th a t two ch ild ren  nam ed  
S um m ers saw  the sam e  an im a l or one s im ila r  in the sam e  locality  
abou t two y e a rs  ago, bu t they  say  it w as then  only th e  size of a boy 
abou t 13 o r 14 y e a rs  of age . P e rh a p s  th is is the sam e  an im a l w hich M r.
B. R ixon saw  a t  the C ordeaux R iver about five o r six  y e a rs  a g o .”
W hether the p a rty  of the second p a r t  - m issing  link, abom inab le  
snow m an , or a lien  from  o u te r sp ace  - is to be nu m b ered  am ong  the 
founding fa th e rs  of D apto has been a m a tte r  of som e co n jec tu re ; th e re  
h ave  been re s id en ts  in w hom th e ir friends and  neighbours thought 
som e o f its  lin eam en ts  w ere  d isce rn ib le  - no n am es , no pack-drill.
M r. O sborne re m a in e d  a t  D apto  till 1873, w hen he m oved to the 
B righ ton  a t  W ollongong (“ w here  I don’t th ink he w ill do m uch  good ,” 
sa id  John  B row n), and  the Illa w a rra  w as taken  over by “ little  G eo rge” 
B row n. The v e rsa tile  M r. O sborne m ad e  ends m ee t by com bining the 
b usinesses of publican  and  u n d ertak e r.
Schools: The d is tr ic t w as well prov ided  w ith schools. In specto r
H u ffe r’s rep o rt in 1872 m entions public schools a t A vondale, w ith 29
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pupils, and  M arsha ll M ount w ith 42. (At the la t te r , he sa id , “The 
d isc ip line  is sa tis fac to ry  ex cep t a s  re g a rd s  the a tte n d a n c e  of pupils 
du ring  the h a rv e s t tim e ” , so ev iden tly  som eth ing  w as still being grow n 
th e re  on a  big enough sca le  to d is ru p t the education  sy s te m ). Both 
A vondale and  M arsh a ll M ount h ad  begun a s  “ N ational Schools” , 
M arsh a ll M ount in 1859, A vondale a t  som e d a te  befo re 1861, w hen a t  a 
public m ee tin g , m ak ing  an ev iden tly  successfu l p ro te s t a g a in s t a 
p roposed  ch an g e  of n am e to B en ares , it w as s ta te d  th a t th e re  had  been 
a  “ n o n -v es ted ” N ational School for som e y e a rs  on the A vondale e s ta te , 
an d  th a t “ A vondale, a s  th e  n am e  of a locality , is w ell know n th rough  ail 
the d is tr ic t” .
In D apto  itse lf, acco rd ing  to M r. H uffer, th e re  w ere  th ree  “ce rtif ied  
sc h o o ls”  - C hurch of E n g lan d , R om an C atholic, and  P re sb y te r ia n . He 
m ad e  it p re tty  c le a r  th a t in his opinion one school, “ well p la c e d ” , 
w ould be enough.
N ev erth e less , a t  le a s t two of these  schools w ere  ou tside th e  tow n of 
D apto. The R. C. ch u rch  in those days ad jo ined  the old cem e te ry  in 
W est D apto  ro ad . The conven t and  school w ere  n ea rb y , ju s t on the 
K em bla  G range  side of D apto  C reek. On the p a rish  m a p  a block on the 
sou th  side of S h eaffe ’s R oad n e a r  its e a s te rn  end is m ark ed  
“ E p isco p a lian  School” . (T he C hurch  of E n g lan d  h ad  been  in f iltra ted  - 
the m a s te r  w as  M r. A lexander C am pbell, who m ay  h ave  been  responsib le  
for the d escrip tio n , the E p isco p a lian  C hurch  p e rh ap s  being in h is eyes a 
nonconfo rm ist body of w hich the C hurch  of E n g lan d  w as a su b s id ia ry ).
The P re s b y te r ia n  school seem s to be fo rgo tten  in D apto  - som e old 
hands w ere  p re p a re d  to sw ear it had  nev er ex is ted  - bu t the 
c o n tem p o ra ry  ev idence for it is ir re fu tab le . Such in fo rm ation  a s  is 
av a ilab le  su g g es ts  th a t it w as on th e  m a in  ro ad  n e a r  C leveland  R oad. 
It w as the only one of the th ree  D apto  schools on w hich M r. H uffer 
rep o rted  in d e ta il - a  “ 5>/2 out of 10 - could do b e t te r ” so rt of rep o rt 
end ing , “ The profic iency  ran g es  from  to le rab le  to f a i r ” .
W hether a s  a re su lt of M r. H u ffe r’s s tr ic tu re s  o r not, a  b ran ch  of the 
Pub lic  School L eague w as fo rm ed , and  by N ovem ber 1874 w as 
ag ita tin g  v igorously  for a  public school in D apto.
The P re s b y te r ia n  School’s c e r tif ic a te  w as w ithd raw n , a s  from  31 
D ecem b er 1874, “ on accoun t of w an t of a tte n d a n c e ” . T here  m ay  have 
been som e collusion; a t  a  m ee ting  of the P ub lic  School L eague the 
prev ious m onth  the R ev. J . A. S tu a rt had  re fe rre d  to an o th e r school 
w here  the P re sb y te r ia n s  had  “ done th e ir u tm o st to g e t it converted  
into a  P ub lic  School, for w hich purpose  they  h ad , a s  a  la s t d e sp e ra te  
re so rt, taken  th e ir  ch ild ren  aw ay  from  i t ” .
If the “w an t of a tte n d a n c e ” w as a put-up job, it w as not im m ed ia te ly  
successfu l. The ea rly  m on ths of 1875 w ere  filled w ith m eetings , 
pe titions and  ag ita tio n . The tru s te e s  of the P re sb y te r ia n  School o ffered  
to hand  it over for conversion into a P ub lic  School; the Council of 
E duca tion  declined . John  B row n o ffered  a s ite  a t  B row nsville ; P a tr ic k  
Hill O sborne o ffered  one “ on th e  sou th  side  of the m ain  ro ad , abou t
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m idw ay  betw een  the C hurch of E n g lan d  p a rso n ag e  an d  the P o st o ffice” 
(then n e a r  C leveland R oad). A fter m an y  co n trad ic to ry  reso lu tions, 
am en d m en ts  and  resc iss io n s, a  public m eeting  on 28th M ay reso lved  
“ th a t the m a tte r  of decid ing  a  s ite ....b e  left in the h an d s of the Council 
of E d u c a tio n ” . The C ouncil’s choice w as the s ite  o ffered  by O sborne 
(now th e  s ite  of th e  T echn ical C ollege), b u t it w as n ea rly  two y e a rs  
befo re  th e  school w ent up. In  the m ean tim e , c la s se s  w ere  conducted  in 
the P re s b y te r ia n  school ha ll u n d e r Jo sep h  B ay liss ; b u t the E d u ca tio n  
D e p a rtm e n t’s reco rd s do not show  th e  a c tu a l d a te  w hen the school 
com m enced .
On 24th S ep tem ber 1875 the M ercury  announced  the ap p o in tm en t of a 
local School B oard . The m em b ers  w ere  K. M ackenzie, R. J .  M arshall,
C. H ein inger, John  B ovard , D uncan M acrae  and  E v an  R. E v an s . F our 
w eeks la te r  the B oard  in se rted  an  ad v e rtise m e n t ca lling  for ten d e rs  for 
the building. A ccording to the M ercu ry  the p lan  w as for a  “ v e ry  n ea t 
and  com m od ious” school house, designed  to acco m m o d a te  54 pupils, 
and  te a c h e r ’s res idence .
F in a lly  the new  school build ing w as opened on 2nd A pril 1877. I t had  
c o s t£1,492. The inspection  rep o rt for th a t y e a r  s ta te d :
“ The build ings a re  of b rick , recen tly  e rec ted  and  well fu rn ished . The 
school g rounds h av e  been  p lan ted  w ith  o rn a m e n ta l tre e s . All the  su b jec ts  
p re sen ted  by th e  Council a re  taugh t. T he schoolroom  is c lean  and  well 
v en tila ted , an d  the g en e ra l d isc ip line  is fa ir ly  sa tis fa c to ry  in m ost 
re s p e c ts .”
U ltim a te ly  th e  “ E p isc o p a lia n ” school folded up, b u t M r. C am pbell and  
m ost of h is pupils m oved  a long  th e  ro ad  to th e  new  W est D ap to  P ub lic  
School w hich opened in 1882. T he R om an  C atholic school c a rr ie d  on a s  
before. So, a f te r  a ll M r. H u ffe r’s huffing and  puffing, th e re  w ere  still 
th ree  schools w here  he h ad  though t th re e  w ere ' two too m any .
F o r the ad u lts  the town boasted  a p a r lia m e n ta ry  d eba ting  c la ss , and  
the L ite ra ry  A ssociation, w hich had  estab lish ed  a c ircu la tin g  lib ra ry . 
The Show, a f te r  lapsing  for som e y e a rs , had  been rev iv ed  in 1867 and  
w as being held  reg u la rly , D apto con tribu ted  its  quo ta to the W ollon­
gong V olun teer R ifles - m o re  vo lu n tee rs  th an  rifle s , for John  B row n had  
w ritten  to W illiam  L indsay  a t  C harcoal a sk ing  for the use  of th e  H enry  
rifle  g iven by C ap ta in  Owen for the C harcoal and  D apto  m em b ers  of the 
corps. R e g a tta s  on L ake I l la w a rra  w ere  a re g u la r  a tt ra c t io n ; and  in the 
e a r ly  e ig h tie s  D apto  w as pu t on th e  m ap , not only of A u stra lia , bu t of the 
w orld  by the v illage  b lacksm ith .
Bill Beach, Champion Sculler of the World. W illiam  B each , born in 
S u rrey  in 1850, c am e  w ith h is p a re n ts  in 1853 to D apto , w here  h is fa th e r 
se t up a s  a v e te r in a ry  su rgeon  and  fa r r ie r . W hile still a  child , W illiam  
is sa id  to h ave  begun his scu lling  c a re e r  on M acq u arie  R ivu let, row ing 
him self in a wooden tub w ith a  b room . He b ecam e  a b lack sm ith , and  
an  a m a te u r  o a rsm an , w inning local fam e in m em o rab le  ra c e s  a g a in s t 
Tom Clifford on M ullet C reek and  L ake Illa w a rra .
E n co u rag ed  by John  B row n, the unofficia l M ayor of D apto , he  se t h is 
s igh ts on m o re  d is tan t ta rg e ts . F ro m  1881 onw ards he row ed, w ith
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ev er- in c reas in g  su ccess , in p ro fessional ra c e s  in Sydney, w h ere  th e  
sp o rt h ad  then  a la rg e  follow ing. In the  “ P unch  T ro p h y ” ra c e  of 1883 
he w as b ea te n  by h a lf  a  leng th  by M ick R ush , who a t  the pay ing-over 
of the s ta k e s  w as in sp ired  to p rophesy : “ The m an  I bea t to-day in one 
y e a r  will be C ham pion of A u stra lia  and  in two y e a rs  will be C ham pion 
of the W orld .”
N ext y e a r  B each  won th e  A u stra lian  cham pionsh ip  a g a in s t T rick e tt. 
The w orld  cham pion  a t  th e  tim e  w as a C anad ian  nam ed  E d w ard  
H an lan . “ It b ecam e  a  m a t te r  of na tiona l im p o rta n c e ” , sa id  B anjo 
P a te rso n , “ th a t we should find a m an  to b ea t th is  C anad ian . The m an  
w as “ a b lack sm ith  n am ed  B each  who ha iled  from  the South 
C oast....so m etim es  known as  G ipsy B each ....H is  face  w as th e  face  of 
B ism arck , the m an  of blood and  iron ; h is f ra m e  w as knotted  w ith 
m usc les bu ilt up by y e a rs  of sw inging th e  s led g eh am m er....D r. 
F o rte scu e , a  lead ing  su rgeon  in S ydney ....sa id  of all the thousands of 
m en he h ad  ex am in ed  in his life none could co m p are  w ith B each .... 
‘T h ere  n e v e r  w as a m an  like th is. H e’ll bea t H a n la n ’.”
On 16th A ugust 1884 B each m et H anlan  on the P a r r a m a t ta  R iver, 
o ver a  co u rse  of th re e  m iles 330 y a rd s  from  the b ridge  a t  R yde (sc. the 
ra ilw ay  b rid g e  a t  M eadow bank) to “ The B ro th e rs” Inn. “ The C anad ian  
m ad e  a fine show ing, decid ing  to b ea t the ch a llen g e r over the firs t 
m ile , bu t it w as not to be. B each  of l l la w a rra  hung close to his r e a r  and  
a t  the f irs t m ile  w as bu t a  few sh o rt leng ths behind. At the second  m ile  
the ra c e  w as over. B each  com ing w ith the s tre n g th  of a  lion w ith his 
s tro k es  in p e rfec t unison w hile the C anad ian , though figh ting  g am ely , 
w as done...T he tim e  for th e  ra c e  w as 20 m in u tes  28‘/2 seconds, the 
fa s te s t tim e  on reco rd  to th a t d a te . The e x c item en t in Sydney w as 
trem en d o u s, bu t the ex c item en t of ll la w a rra  su rp a ssed  a l l .”
B each w ent hom e to ll la w a rra  by the I.S.N . S team er “ B e g a ” . N ever 
before  had  W ollongong seen  such a crow d. The crow d covered  the 
w h a rf r ig h t up to the old B righton H otel, and  as  th e  ‘B e g a ’ rounded  the 
L ighthouse the band  com m enced  to p lay  “ See th e  C onquering H ero 
C om es” .
So R u sh ’s p rophecy  w as fulfilled. Six tim es B each  successfu lly  
defended  h is W orld C ham pionsh ip  (tw ice a g a in s t com eback  a tte m p ts  
by H an lan , and  once a g a in s t Tom  Clifford, h is old r iv a l of the L ake 
ll la w a rra  r e g a t ta s ) .  In 1887 he re tire d  undefea ted . A fter a  period  as  a  
pub lican  in Sydney, he re tu rn e d  to D apto , w here  he spen t the re s t of 
h is long life until h is d ea th  in 1935. He w as not only (inev itab ly ) 
P re s id e n t of the D apto  R e g a tta  Club; he w as a lso  an  a ld e rm a n  of the 
C en tra l l l la w a rra  Council, a T ru s tee  of the D apto  Show ground and  of 
R eed P a rk , and  a  d ire c to r  of the D apto  C o-operative D airy ing  
C om pany, and  in a ll w ays one of the tow n’s m ost useful an d  re sp ec ted  
citizens. (M artin  Sm ith  no ted  th a t M ullet C reek w as “ so m etim es ca lled  
B each ’s R iv e r” ). On his pop u la rity  B anjo  P a te rso n  h ad  the la s t w ord, 
w hen he w ro te  from  E n g lan d  in 1901 to G eorge R obertson : “ T hese 
E n g lish ....a re  qu ite  in the d a rk  abou t us and  our ideas . T h e ir one idea 
is th a t  th e  v is it of th e  D uke of Y ork (a f te rw a rd s  K ing G eorge V)
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m a rk e d  an  epoch in the h is to ry  of A u stra lia . I longed to say  ‘Y es, he 
got n ea rly  a s  big a recep tio n  a s  Bill B each  th e  sc u lle r ’.”
The O sborne M em oria l C hurch . D uring  th is period  D ap to ’s a rc h i te c t­
u ra lly  m ost o u ts tand ing  build ing w as slow ly tak ing  sh ap e . In J a n u a ry  
1878 ten d e rs  w ere  ca lled  for the e rec tio n  of the O sborne M em orial 
C hurch of St. L uke, B row nsville ; bu t no t un til Ju ly  1880 w as the 
foundation  stone  la id , and  not until N ovem ber, 1882 w as th e  chu rch  
opened and  co n sec ra ted  by the D ean  of Sydney, the  R ev. W illiam  
C ow per. B etw een  600 an d  700 people w ere  p re se n t a t  th e  opening; 
am ong  those who w ere  not p re sen t w as th e  d e s ig n e r of th e  ch u rch , the 
em in en t Sydney a rc h ite c t Jo h n  H orbury  H unt.
In h is se rm o n  D ean C ow per “ m ad e  specia l m en tion  of the p leasan t 
fac t of the O sborne fam ily  hav ing  so co n sid e ra te ly  and  libera lly  
devo ted  a la rg e  am o u n t of m oney for th e  tw o-fold com m endab le  
p u rpose  of ass is tin g  the cau se  of God and  doing honour to the 
m em o rie s  of th e ir  la te  fa th e r and  m o th e r ;” a t th e  subsequen t luncheon 
in the D apto  Show Pavilion  (prov ided , by co incidence, by O sborne 
B ros., b ak e rs , of W ollongong), D ean C owper and  D ean  E w ing of 
W ollongong underlined  the se rm o n : “ the ex am p le  of C hris tian  lib e r­
a lity  by the O sborne fam ily  w as un ique w ith in  the d iocese of Sydney, if 
not th roughou t the w hole co lony .”
M r. R . J .  M arsh a ll then  p re sen ted  the re c to r , the R ev. J .  S tack , w ith 
a  c o m p lim en ta ry  a d d re ss  and  a p u rse  con ta in ing  forty  sovere igns. “ In 
accep tin g  the ad d re ss  and  pu rse , M r. S tack  m ad e  feeling  re fe ren ce  to 
the la te  B ishop B a rk e r” ; then  m ad e  even  m ore  feeling  re fe ren ce  to 
the ab se n t M r. H orbury  H unt. He dw elt a t  som e leng th  on the 
in o rd in a te  tim e  the ch u rch  had  taken  to bu ild ; “ The a rc h ite c t, if he 
w ere  p re sen t, could no doubt g ive a p lausib le  if not a  sa tis fac to ry  
rea so n  for it. And, ta lk ing  abou t a rc h ite c ts , he did n e t know  w hy such a 
ra c e  w as sen t upon e a rth  a t  a ll, ex cep t it w as for th is - th a t m en  who 
had  an y th in g  to do w ith them  should h ave  th e ir  p a tien ce  severe ly  
t r ie d .”  H unt, w hen he h ea rd  of the R e c to r’s re m a rk s , com m en ted ,
“ The w ords of a fool who h as had  a s  m uch  to do w ith th e  w ork  a s  a __
c h ild ;”  bu t P ro fe sso r  F re e la n d , in h is life of H unt, * co m m en ts , “ The 
b lam e  m ay  well have  been p laced  on the rig h t person  becau se  Hunt 
could be m ost d ifficult and  unco-opera tive  w hen he w ish ed .”
T he bu ild ing  did no t m ee t w ith  th e  a p p ro v a l of th e  ed ito r of th e  M er­
cu ry : “ In  a p p e a ra n c e , th e  in te r io r  of th e  bu ild ing  m o re  especia lly  
is s te rn ly  s tiff and  ch ee rle ss , the sev e re  ou tlines of the a rc h ite c tu re  
being in tensified  a lm o st into cav e rn  co ldness by th e  subdued  if not 
som ew hat in ad eq u a te  ligh t the n a rro w  w indow s w ith th e ir  c a th e d ra l 
g la ss  a ffo rd . Of p la s te r , p a in t, colouring , o r v a rn ish , th e re  is not a 
v estig e  to be seen . W ithin the build ing, and  a s  if to m a tch  the net-w ork 
of naked  and  rustic-like  b eam s and  ra f te rs  o v e rh ead , the a is le  is 
floored w ith dull co loured  com m on b rick s. H ow ever, a ll th ese  fea tu res  
a re  m e re  m a tte r s  of ta s te , w hich d iffers a lm o st a s  m uch  as  do faces.
In re g a rd  to s tren g th , the build ing p ossesses a lm o st th a t of a fo r tre s s ;
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and  the se a ts , espec ia lly , a re  p e rh ap s  the best in the d is tr ic t in ev ery  
rep ec t. T h e re  being only one door, and  th a t a som ew hat narro w  one, 
for in g re ss  and  eg ress  by the cong rega tion , how ever, is not ex ac tly  as 
it should b e .”
P ro fe sso r F re e la n d ’s opinion is v e ry  d iffe ren t: “ To a less jaund iced  
eye  St. L u k e’s is a  m ost handsom e build ing . It is these  very  points of 
ad v e rse  c ritic ism  w hich a re  the sou rce  of its  s tre n g th s  and  v irtu es . The 
ingenu ity , skill and  beau ty  of well designed  and  execu ted  brickw ork  
and  tim b e r used  consisten tly  and  u n in te rru p ted ly  for ev e ry  p a r t  of the 
bu ild ing a re  excellen t. The tow er, w ith its  b rick -covered  sq u a t p y ram id  
roof and  its  rich  use of pu rpose-m ade  b rick s is a  sp lendid  a rc h ite c tu ra l 
s ta te m e n t of function  and  m a te r ia l.
“ St. L uke’s D apto , is the h igh-poin t of H u n t’s developing id eas  on the 
use  of m a te r ia ls  an d  e cc le s ia s tic a l a rc h ite c tu re . A full-blooded, pow erful 
and  independen tly  m inded  build ing, it is the ep itom e of the s ta n d a rd s  and  
va lues of its  a rc h i te c t .”
W hile on the su b jec t of ch u rch es , one should  m ention  th a t a  se p a ra te  
R om an  C atholic p a rish  of D apto  had  been estab lish ed  in 1870 under 
F a th e r  C oghlan.
A nd, desp ite  the loss of its school, the K irk also  w ent on grow ing. In 
1888 th e  D apto  P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch w as se p a ra te d  from  the W ollon­
gong c h a rg e , to fo rm , w ith  M ount K em bla  an d  A lbion P a rk  a new 
ch a rg e  u nder the R ev. R ich a rd  M iller. The e ld e rs  included G eorge 
M cP hail and  John  B ovard , both of whom had  prev iously  been m em b ers  
of the W ollongong session. D apto w as still p a r t  of the Albion P a rk  
ch a rg e  in 1905, w hen the “ C en tenary  H isto ry  of the P re sb y te r ia n  
C h u rch ” reco rd ed  th a t “ M r. M iller con tinues to m in is te r  to an  a tta ch ed  
flock. T h e re  a re  ch u rch es  and  S abba th  schools in all the  c e n tr e s ” .
The y e a r  a f te r  St. L ukes w as opened, “ an  in fluen tia l m e e tin g ” u rged  
the opening of a post office a t B row nsville. A lderm an T hom pson 
“ poin ted  ou t th a t a  post office w here  s ta te d  w ould be  a  g re a t  public 
co n v en ien ce” - w hich m igh t h ave  been m ore  felic itously  put.
T he m eetin g  reso lved  th a t a m em o ria l be p re sen ted  to the P o s tm a s te r  
G en era l. T he m em o ria l, rep o r ted  a t  leng th  in the W ollongong A rgus, se t 
out:
“ T h a t B row nsville is s itu a ted  on the m ain  South C oast R oad, d is tan t 
abou t two m iles no rth  of D apto P o st O ffice ....It is th ickly  popu lated  and  
ce n tra lly  s itu a ted , and  con ta ins a  la rg e  n u m b er of build ings, including 
two p lace s  of w orsh ip , la rg e  hotel, b la ck -sm ith ’s shop, flour m ill and  
o th er bu ild ings, a lso  police sta tio n  and  lock-up recen tly  built by the 
G o vernm en t....
“ T h a t th e  old Council C h am b ers  a t  D ap to  is a  m ost conven ien t s itu a ted  
bu ild ing fo r a post o ffice ....M r. Jo h n  B row n h as offered  to g ive  th e  use  of a 
portion  of the b u ild ing ....fo r th e  pu rpose  fre e  of c h a rg e ” .
In S ep tem b er the A rgus rep o rted  th a t the ag ita tio n  had  been 
successfu l.
T hese re p o r ts  a re  the  e a r lie s t re fe ren ces  to B row nsville , by th a t 
n am e , th a t I h ave  seen . It w as ev iden tly  som eth ing  new  - th e  A rgus
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re fe rs  to “ th e  old Council C h am bers , D apto , now know n as B row ns­
v ille” , an d  th e  M ercu ry  to B row nsville , h ith e rto  know n a s  “ B ro w n s’s .”
N ote the re fe re n c e  to the “ o ld” Council C h am bers . Som ew here along 
the line D apto  had  su ffe red  one se tb ack  w hen the C en tra l Illa w a rra  
Council m oved its  h e a d q u a rte rs  to U n an d e rra . Cousins sa y s  it d id  so in 
1900, bu t th is  m u s t be w rong - M artin  Sm ith  specifica lly  m en tions the 
Council C h am b ers a t  U n an d erra  in 1893.
A ttem p ts  to fix the d a te  of the ch an g e  w ere  not en tire ly  successfu l - 
w orm s had  devoured  the ce n tra l p a r t  of each  p ag e  of the re lev an t 
Council m inu te  book. Still, one can  g e t fa ir ly  close. On 22nd M arch  1878 
the Council w as m eeting  a t D apto . At the m eetin g  on 27th M arch 
ten d e rs  w ere  ca lled  for a  W.C. a t the new  Council C h am bers . On 7th 
M ay the Council, hav ing  p resu m ab ly  p rov ided  for th e  a ld e rm e n ’s 
necess itie s , w as m eeting  a t  the Council C h am b ers , C h arco a l; and  in 
D ecem ber M r. John  B lackm an  w as ob jec ting  to “ C h a rco a l” a s  the 
n am e  of the locality  in w hich the Council C h am b ers  w ere  s itu a ted , 
say ing  it w as “ an  ugly th ing of the p a s t” .
D esp ite  th is se tb ack , B row nsville had  on the w hole led on points in its 
con tes t w ith the sou thern  se ttlem en t. But now th e re  ap p e a re d  a  new  
co n ten d e r, to knock them  both out.
W ILLIAM BEACH 
C ham pion S cu ller of the w orld 
(Tow n and  C ountry  Jo u rn a l, 27 O ctober 1883)
C H A PT E R  SEV EN
"The C ity Surpassing Newcastle": The New 
Township and the Smelting-works Boom
O pening of th e  l l la w a rra  R ailw ay . The tran sfo rm atio n  of D apto 
tow nship  beg an  w ith  the  com ing  of th e  ra ilw ay . By the  tim e  the 
iso la ted  line betw een Clifton and  W ollongong w as officia lly  opened in 
Ju n e  1887, th e  nex t section  sou thw ard  w as fa r  enough ad v an ced  for 
D apto  people to tra v e l to the cerem ony  in tra in s  of tru ck s  d raw n  by the 
c o n tra c to r’s engine. F ive  m on ths la te r , on 9th N ovem ber, th a t section  
(W ollongong to N orth  K iam a, now Bom bo) w as opened, an d  w ith it 
D apto s ta tion . T ow ards the end of the following y e a r , w ith the opening 
of the W aterfall-C lifton  sec tion , tra in s  ra n  th rough  to Sydney.
D apto  s ta tio n  w as, and  is, a rc h ite c tu ra lly  und istingu ished  - a 
s ta n d a rd  type  of tim b e r s ta tio n  bu ild ing ; its  im p o rtan ce  w as in its 
location . The g round  n e a r  the c rossing  of M ullet C reek w as considered  
too low, sw am py  and  su b jec t to flooding. Only a w a te r tank  w as 
prov ided  th e re  (a t the sou thern  end of the tim b e r v iad u c t) and  the 
s ta tio n  w as se t up on f irm e r g round  well to the sou th , betw een  the two 
old tow nship cen tre s . A gitation , renew ed  from  tim e  to tim e, to secu re  a 
p la tfo rm  som ew here  n e a r  the D a rk e ’s R oad c ro ssing , to se rv e  the old 
B row nsville  se ttlem en t, p roved  unavailing .
The Shifting of the Town C en tre . A new  town began to grow  up 
a round  the s ta tion . A rig h t of w ay over w hich, by g ra c e  and  favou r of 
M rs. Anne M arsha ll (nee O sborne) of “ D aisy  B an k ” , h e r cousin 
P a tr ic k  Hill O sborne d rove h is c a tt le  to w a te r, w as tran sfo rm ed  into 
Bong Bong S tree t, and  ex tended  w estw ard  to link up w ith the o lder 
Bong Bong R oad from  B row nsville to the p ass . Soon a f te r  M rs. 
M a rsh a ll’s  d ea th  in 1888 h e r tru s te e s  subd iv ided  h e r lan d  w est of the 
South C oast R oad, from  C leveland R oad to U n ara  S tree t. On the 
e a s te rn  side of th e  h ighw ay, p a r t  of “ L ak e lan d s” from  B yam ee S tree t 
to W erowi S tree t, w as a lso  subd iv ided  - a  subdivision  d istingu ished  by 
excep tionally  w ide s tre e ts  an d  back , a s  w ell a s  fron t, a cce ss  to all 
b locks, though the blocks th em se lv es w ere  n a rro w  an d  d isp ro p o rtio n ­
a te ly  long. T hese  tw o subd iv isions w ere , for a ll p ra c tic a l p u rposes, to be 
the town of D apto  for h a lf of the tw en tie th  cen tu ry .
M eanw hile B row nsville  s ta g n a te d . “ The B row ns” , w ro te  D avid 
D enniss, “w hile re m a rk a b ly  p ro g ress iv e  in som e d irec tions w ere  
som ew hat co n se rv a tiv e  in o th e rs , and  one of these  w as a  fa ilu re  to 
recogn ise  th a t if B row nsville  w as to continue to p ro g re ss  lan d  for
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subdivision  m u s t be m ad e  av a ilab le  for u rb an  blocks a t  te rm s  w ithin 
the re a c h  of a ll c la sses . The B row ns re m a in e d  independen t (sic) to th is 
re q u ire m e n t w hile the M a rsh a lls ....d e m o n s tra te d  th e ir  fo resig h t by 
subd iv isions w hich enab led  hom ebu ilders to acq u ire  blocks w hile 
co ttag es  w ere  also  e rec ted  by the M arsh a lls  to m ee t th e  needs of those 
who req u ired  co ttag es a s  te n a n ts ” . B ut, w hile the in cu rab le  A ustra lian  
p red ilec tion  for freeho ld  w hich h as been the d e sp a ir  of so m an y  land  
re fo rm e rs  an d  p lan n ers  m ay  have p layed  som e p a r t ,  it seem s m ore 
likely  th a t the location  of the ra ilw ay  s ta tio n  c re a te d  the dem an d  and  
the M arsh a lls  m e t it.
The new  town a tt ra c te d  businesses  an d  se rv ice s  from  both the old 
ce n tre s . By O ctober 1891 it w as rep o r ted  th a t “ sh ee r fo rce of 
c irc u m s ta n c e  is d riv ing  the  tow n in the  v ic in ity  of th e  sta tio n . A lready  
se v e ra l new  build ings a re  in cou rse  of e rec tio n ; the local b lacksm ith  
an d  w heeelw righ t have  rem oved  th e ir  e s tab lish m en ts  and  the s to re ­
keep e r co n tem p la te s  the building of a  new  s to re ” .
“ T h ere  no t being a  b ak e ry  a t  D ap to ” , w ro te  G eorge L indsay , “ the 
w rite r  had  a la rg e  b ak e ry  e rec ted  and  F ra n k  C orr (who h ad  p rev iously  
leased  B row n’s old oven a t  B row nsville) leased  th e  b ak e ry  and  co ttage  
and  tr a n s fe r re d  h is business th e re ....T h e  post office w as a t  a  s to re  and  
hotel ab o u t a  m ile  aw ay  (n ea r C leveland R o ad ). The people w an ted  a 
post and  te leg rap h  office n e a r  the ra ilw ay  s ta tion . The w rite r  w ent 
a round  w ith a petition  and  ob ta ined  a  long lis t of n am es w hich w as sen t
to M r. A. C am pbell M .P  It w as p re sen ted  and  san c tio n ed ” ; though it
w as still a  non-official post office in a s to re  ( “ too public an  o ffice” , 
sa id  L indsay .
The ch u rch es  w ere  a lso  m oving into the new  tow n. The s ite  of the 
p re se n t P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch w as conveyed by th e  M arsh a ll tru s te e s  in 
1892 to G eorge M cP hail, John  B ovard  and  B en jam in  M arsh a ll “upon 
tru s t for the erec tion  of a ch u rch  for public re lig ious w orsh ip  accord ing  
to the use of the P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch of N .S .W .” J u s t  w hen the church  
w as e rec ted  is not c le a r  - the p re sen t build ing d a te s  only from  1958, but 
th e re  s tan d s  behind it a  m odest w ea th e rb o a rd  an d  co rru g a ted  iron 
bu ild ing , ap p a re n tly  fa irly  old, w hich prev iously  se rv ed  a s  the church . 
M r. J .  L. M cPhail of W est D apto , w hose fam ily  h av e  been  connected  
w ith the k irk  in D apto from  its  f irs t beg inn ings say s  th a t the prev ious 
ch u rch  build ing (w hich w as subsequen tly  b u rn t dow n) w as on the 
opposite side of the h ighw ay and  fu r th e r  south , abou t opposite the end 
of C leveland  R oad . As th is is a lso  the location  g iven for R e id ’s H otel, it 
looks a s  if m an y  a d ra m  had  g ra c e  sa id  over it in D apto.
T he foundation  stone  of a new  conven t in J e r r a m a t ta  S tree t w as la id  
by C ard ina l M oran on 3rd N ovem ber, 1899. On 9th M ay in the following 
y e a r  he la id  the foundation stone of a  new  ch u rch . T h ere  is an  old 
w e a th e rb o a rd  building betw een  them  w hich som e local people say  w as 
the o rig inal ch u rch  m oved in bodily from  W est D apto , bu t so fa r  this 
h as not been  au th en tica ted .
The M ethodists m oved up from  B row nsville  som e y e a r s 'l a te r .  They 
had  had  one w arn ing  ag a in s t build ing on san d , o r r iv e r  silt. Not
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sa tisfied  w ith build ing on one rock , on 22nd Ju n e  1904 they  laid  no less 
than  six foundation  stones for th e ir new  church .
Only the C hurch of E ng land  rem a in ed  dug in a t  B row nsville. St. 
L ukes w as too new , too su b s tan tia l and  fa r  too d is tingu ished  
a rc h ite c tu ra lly  to be abandoned , though the re c to ry  and  a  ha ll w ere  in 
the new  tow n. The old 1845 building a t  B row nsville also  rem a in ed , and 
s tan d s  to th is day  beside St. Lukes.
E ven  the show ground m oved up to the new  tow n. As w ith the school, 
John  B row n and  P a tr ic k  Hill O sborne m ad e  coun ter-o ffers. Brown 
offered  seven  a c re s  a t B row nsville on lease , to be conveyed to tru s tee s  
if £200 w ere  expended  on im p ro v em en ts  w ith in  two y e a rs ; bu t even 
a f te r  the conveyance  th e re  w ould h av e  been  s tr in g s  a tta ch ed  (w hich 
g ives som e su p p o rt to M r. D enn iss’s re m a rk s  quoted  e a r l ie r ) . O sborne 
offered  a  choice of two ten -ac re  s ites , to be conveyed ou trigh t. A fter 
som e vacilla tion  (John B row n being the p res id en t of the Society) the 
C om m ittee  on 18th A ugust 1894 accep ted  one of O sborne’s s ites , G eorge 
L indsay  po inting  out the undeniab le  fac ts  th a t “ it consisted  of th ree  
a c re s  m o re  g round  and  it w as close to the ra ilw a y  s ta tio n ” . The se lec ted  
s ite  w as d e sc rib ed  as  “ betw een  M r. H e in in g er’s b u tc h e r’s shop and  the 
Rev. M r. S ta c k ’s p a rso n ag e , hav ing  a  fro n tag e  to the M.S.C. 
(M ain South C oast), ro ad . The g round  is level, bu t ra ise d , an d  h a s  good 
d ra in a g e , w hich will keep  it d ry  in the w e ttes t of w e a th e r” . It w as s ta te d  
th a t “ the re s id e n ts  of D apto  in tend  to e re c t a  public h a ll ....fo r m eetin g  
and  g en e ra l p u rp o se s” . M r. C am pbell M .L.A. w as req u es ted  to seek  “a 
spec ia l g ra n t for the D apto  A. and  H. A ssocia tion” from  the  M in iste r of 
A g ricu ltu re , an d  the  full C om m ittee  w ere  appo in ted  “ To ca n v a ss  the 
whole of th e  d is tr ic t in o rd e r  to ob ta in  fu n d s .”
The Lake I lla w a rra  Harbour Schem e. A g re a t im p e tu s to th e  grow th 
of the tow n w as g iven by th e  L ake I l la w a rra  and  sm elting  w orks 
sch em es (D ap to ’s g re a t  m igh t-have-beens, w hich if they  had  fully 
com e off, could have  m ad e  D apto  w hat P o rt K em bla  now is ) . The sto ry  
of these  sch em es and  of the  w orks them sev les  h as been told e lsew here  
( “ The Old D apto  S m elting  W orks” by R ev. Bro. J .  P . O’M alley  * and  
need  not be re p e a te d  a t  leng th . It b egan  w ith the I l la w a rra  H arbou r 
and  L and  C o rp o ra tio n ’s sch em e to c a r ry  out h a rb o u r w orks a t L ake 
I lla w a rra  an d  d red g e  a channel 23 fee t deep  ac ro ss  the lak e  to p e rm it 
ocean-going vesse ls  to com e up to E lizabe th  P o in t, a  sh o rt d is tan ce  
north  of K anahooka P o in t, w hence coal w ould be sh ipped , a f te r  hav ing  
been b rough t by ra il from  a co llie ry , la te r  known as  F le m in g ’s M ine, in 
the ra n g e  beh ind  W est D apto . The ra ilw ay  w as ab o u t 5% m iles long. It 
w as bu ilt a t  a cost of abou t £42,000 and  som e re lic s  of it can  still be 
seen . F ow lers R oad uses p a r t  of its  ro ad  bed, old ra ils  fo rm ing  p a r t  of 
the sp u r w hich connected  it to the m ain line  w ere  till recen tly  
em bedded  in M arsh a ll S tree t, and  a re  still in position beh ind  the  high 
fences on e ith e r side an d  old em b an k m en ts , cu ttin g s  an d  broken  
v iad u c ts  can  be seen  a t  v a rio u s points a round  K anahooka, Bong Bong 
R oad, W ongaw illi and  W est D apto. It is sa id  th a t, a p a r t  from  the
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c o n tra c to r ’s tra in s  em ployed  on the co n stru c tio n , the  o rig ina l com pany  
only e v e r ra n  one tra in  over its  w hole leng th  - th a t w hich c a rr ie d  the 
officia l p a r ty  a t  the opening.
The S m elting  W orks. By the tim e  the ra ilw ay  w as opened the 
o rig ina l sch em e had  been ab an d o n ed ; bu t som e of th e  p ro m o te rs  had  
lifted  th e ir  s ig h ts  and  a new  com pany  (the  S m elting  C om pany of 
A u stra lia  L td .) had  been fo rm ed , w ith a back ing  of o v e rsea s  c ap ita l, to 
e s tab lish  la rg e  sm elting  w orks in the a re a . N ear K anahooka P o in t the 
top w as cu t off one of two hills known a s  “ T he T w in s” , p rov id ing  a 
se r ie s  of levels to w hich the o res w ould g ra v i ta te  from  one s tag e  of 
tr e a tm e n t to an o th e r , w orks w ere  bu ilt, a  sp u r ra ilw ay  from  the 
E lizab e th  P o in t L ine w as co n stru c te d  - bu t the coal u sed  c a m e  from  
co llie ries fu r th e r  no rth , not from  W est D apto , an d  w as co nverted  into 
coke a t  the A u stra lian  Coke C om pany’s W orks n e a r  th e  poin t w here  the 
M ount K em bla  R ailw ay  c ro ssed  the m ain  line. So th e  g re a te r  p a r t  of 
the ll la w a rra  H arbou r and  L and  C om pany’s ra ilw ay  p roved  a  w hite 
e lep h an t. The cro ssing  over th e  m ain  line w as rem o v ed  in 1902, local 
fa rm e rs  m oved  in an d  sq u a tted  on the  ro ad  bed , and  only the defunct 
co m p an y ’s title  to the land  re m a in e d  to bedevil g en e ra tio n s  of 
so lic ito rs y e t unborn .
T he w orks them selves w ere  in full sw ing by 1899 an d  for a  few y e a rs  
p ro sp e red , tre a tin g  lead , silv e r, zinc, copper and  gold from  B roken 
Hill, Z eehan , M ount M organ and  W estern  A u stra lia . At one tim e  they 
em ployed  500 m en a t  a ru ling  ra te  of 6s. and  6d. a  d ay  - not too bad  a w age 
w hen a  fou r-room ed  w ea th e rb o a rd  house in D apto  could  be re n te d  for 7s. 
a  w eek or bu ilt for £200. H. F . B anfield  w as ad v e rtis in g  up to d a te  
ta ilo rin g  w ith  p e rfec tly  fitting  su its  for 42s., g u a ra n te e d  q u a lity  50s., 
h ig h est g ra d e  60s.
A Boom Town. The town w as flourish ing . It h ad  four ho te ls : the old 
L ake ll la w a rra  a t  B row nsville, w here  M artin  Sm ith  and  h is m a te  found 
“ the room  well fu rn ished  and  sc rupu lously  c le a n ” , the b reak fa s t 
“ ex c e lle n t” and  the host, a  M r. C a rte r , “g e n ia l” , one close to the 
ra ilw ay  s ta tio n , w hose bu ild ing stood till a  few y e a rs  ago , though the 
g lory  had  d ep a rted , and  it had  declined  in to  a m e re  board ing-house; 
one on the p re sen t s ite  (but not, of cou rse , the p re se n t bu ild ing ); and  
R e id ’s H otel on the m ain  ro ad  opposite C leveland  R oad , R eid  h im self 
w as a g re a t  sp o rtsm an  an d  p a tro n  of sp o rt, and  for m an y  y e a rs  the 
local c ric k e t m a tc h e s  w ere  p layed  ju s t beh ind  h is hotel. *
•T h e re  w as also  the F a rm e r s ’ A rm s, on the slope down from  
U n an d e rra  to K em bla G range. M iss D enniss re m e m b e re d  it a s  a  slab  
and  b a rk  build ing , still s tan d in g  in h e r young d ays. It w as not only the 
build ing  th a t w as p rim itiv e , even  by the ea sy  s ta n d a rd s  of coun try  
pubs in the n ineties . M artin  Sm ith found it a  d is a s te r  a r e a :  “ Mv bed 
w as v e ry  dam p , an d  G eorge fancied  he  h ad  all th e  livestock  in the
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d is tr ic t in h is ” ; and  w hen Sm ith  a sk ed  the land lady  for som e m ilk  she 
“ took the g la sse s  in to  the y a rd  and  m ilked  it s tra ig h t from  the cow ” . It 
is only fa ir  to add  th a t Sm ith  sp eak s of the k indness they  rece iv ed . The 
pub w as “ k ep t by Irish  peop le” , w hich ev iden tly  exp la ined  ev ery th in g .
The tow n also  had  th e  D apto  E n te rp r is e  B and, a  d ra m a tic  socie ty , 
an d  a  race -co u rse  betw een  K anahooka P o in t and  M ullet C reek w hich 
w as la te r  used  for live h a re  coursing . It h ad  a b icycle  club  an d  a 
b icycle  shop (on th e  s ite  of B ow den’s P h a rm a c y ) , w hich hung ou t a 
full-sized p enny -fa rth ing  b icycle  over th e  foo tpath  a s  a  tra d e  sign . The 
South C oast H era ld , a  w eekly  founded a t  Albion P a rk  in 1895, m oved  to 
D apto  in 1902. I t w as acco rd ing  to M r. A rm stro n g , “ g en e ra lly  a live 
w ire  tow n in w hich two police officers w ere  s ta tio n e d ” . One w onders 
w h eth er th e  tw o w ould h av e  been  enough, fo r it is sa id  th a t “ h a lf  the 
population  w ere  liv ing in ten ts , p rin c ip a lly  in the bush along the  banks 
of M ullet C reek ” and  these  included  “ fifty  o r six ty  Wooloomooloo 
la r r ik in s ” ; and  the two o ffice rs  m u s t h ave  been fully ex tended  on 
S a tu rd ay  n igh ts try in g  to police four ho tels an d  to keep  the le a d e rs  of 
th e  push  from  tang ling  w ith  the so-and-sos from  th e  bush.
The D apto  C ourt H ouse. S ince th is could not a lw ays be p reven ted , 
the town had  its  own C ourt H ouse, even though a sm a ll one. By the 
tim e  the m a g is tra te , the p ro secu to r, the p riso n er, h is legal ad v ise r and  
a w itness o r two h ad  been  fitted  in , ju s tic e  m a y  h av e  been done, bu t it 
could sc a rc e ly  h ave  been  seen to be done, for nobody else  w ould have  
got in to see  it. The build ing, abou t the size of two av e ra g e  coun try  
conven iences, stood till qu ite  recen tly , w ith  th e  fad ed  legend  “ C ourt 
H ouse” on one of its  w indow s, on F a ir le y s ’ lan d  a t  the co rn e r of the 
m ain  ro ad  and  Bong Bong S tree t. It is sa id  to have  been p laced  th ere  
fo r the m o re  speedy  ad m in is tra tio n  of ju s tic e  by M r. J .  G. F a ir le y , 
J .P . ,  who could slip  out of the side door of h is s to re , ex e rc ise  a v e ry  
su m m a ry  ju risd ic tio n , and  re tu rn  to a tten d  to the nex t cu sto m er. It 
should be added , how ever, th a t M r. F a ir le y  tem p ered  ju s tic e  w ith 
m e rc y ; acco rd ing  to local trad itio n  h is sen ten ces w ere  usually  
su spended  on condition  th a t he p riso n e r cau g h t the nex t Sydney tra in , 
u n d e r th e  w atchfu l ey e  of the se rg e a n t of police.
D apto  D octors. D uring the Sm elting  W orks boom the tow n acq u ired  a 
docto r. D r. W. B. C urgenven  pu t in a b rie f ap p e a ra n c e , buying a block 
of land  on the m ain  ro ad  (for £3  p e r foot) from  John  B row n in 1896. 
A ccording to D r. H a rry  L ee, a  v e te ra n  W ollongong p rac titio n e r, “he 
fell in to  financia l d ifficu lties....W hen  I la s t h e a rd  of D r. C urgenven he 
w as lay ing  th e  odds a t  R an d w ick ” . A fter an  in te rv a l of som e y e a rs  he 
w as follow ed by a  D r. Scott, som ew hat equ ivocally  com m ended  by D r. 
Lee a s  “ a v e ry  good p ra c titio n e r  w hen a t  h is best and  a v e ry  n ice 
m a n .”
D r. S co tt’s M otor B uggy. W hile in D apto , w ro te  D r. L ee, “ D r. Scott 
ach iev ed  fam e  in two w ays. He w as the f irs t m an  to bring  into the 
d is tr ic t a  m otor-buggy . T hese w ere  te r rib le  m ach ines. They w ere  high 
double bugg ies w ith an  eng ine  u n d er the se a t, tran sm iss io n  by two
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be lts , solid ty res , and  top speed  of about tw elve m iles an  hour. They 
m a d e  a  noise like a  trac tio n  engine, g av e  out a  te r r ib le  sm ell, and 
n ev e r did m ore  than  tw enty  m iles w ithout req u irin g  som e ad ju s tm en t.
Dr. S co tt’s Tiger. “ D r. S co tt’s second  c la im  to im m o rta lity  w as th a t 
he w as a s  fa r  as I know, the only D octor in A ustra lia  ev e r to be 
a tta c k e d  by a m an -ea ting  tiger. He w as w alk ing  back  from  a 
fa rm -house  on F a rm b o ro u g h  R oad w hen he w as seized  from  behind by 
a la rg e  a n im a l th a t he took to be a tige r. The tig e r g rab b ed  him  by the 
w aist and  p roceeded  to c a rry  him  to the ro ad , I p re su m e  to e a t him  on 
the m a in  ro ad . D ragg ing  h im  through  the b a rbed -w ire  fence, he broke 
a bo ttle  of chloroform  th a t Scott had  in his pocket. The sm ell 
p resu m ab ly  a la rm e d  the b ea s t, for he d ropped  Scott and  m ad e  off. He 
has n ev e r been seen  since. Scott escap ed  bu t w as v ery  bad ly  sc ra tch ed . 
He told m e the sto ry  h im se lf” .
D apto  At Its Zenith . In 1903 the C om m issioner for R ailw ays d ec la red  
th a t D apto  w as the m ost v a lu ab le  s ta tio n  on the ll la w a rra  L ine, its 
tra ffic  being double th a t of W ollongong. H opes for the fu tu re  w ere 
b rig h te r  s till: “ A beau tifu l town is being m a rk e d  out a t  T a llw a rra
P o in t w here  the c ity  su rp assin g  N ew castle  w ill b e ” .
C losing of the Sm elting  W orks. T hen, qu ite  suddenly , every th ing  
folded up. C om petition cu t off the supply  of o re  from  W estern  A ustra lia  
and  B roken Hill, an  am b itious schem e for tre a tin g  nickel from  New 
C aledonia c a m e  to noth ing, and  in 1905 the w orks closed . The com pany  
w as reco n s tru c ted  and  nex t y e a r  began  to sh ift its  w orks to P o rt 
K em bla , w here  the gov ern m en t w as co n stru c tin g  a  h a rb o u r, bu t w ork 
on the tra n s fe r  w as stopped  before  it w as com ple ted , and  in 1909 the 
com pany  w ent into liqu idation . Its m ost endu ring  m em o ria l looks like 
being th e  long-w inded, involved, and  in p ra c tic e  qu ite  m ean ing less  
co v en an t w hich afflic ts  the title  to h a lf the land  in D apto.
D apto  At Its N adir. The co llapse  of the w orks p roduced  a  tem p o ra ry  
co llap se  of the tow n - one accoun t say s  “ it su ffe red  an  a lm o st com plete  
c lip s ie” (sc. ec lip se). M any business people w ere  v ir tu a lly  ru ined  
becau se  of unpaid  deb ts . Dozens of houses, com p lete  o r p a rtia lly  
e rec ted , w ere  c a r te d  aw ay  bodily, m ostly  to P o rt K em bla. One bu ilder 
a lone, E d w ard  S im pson, rem oved  and  re -e rec ted  o ver 80. Those w hich 
rem a in ed  w ere  sold for a s  little  a s  £40 or le t in the case  of be tte r-c la ss  
house for Is . o r 2s. a  w eek ; the ow ners of m e re ly  a v e ra g e  houses would 
le t them  re n t free , for the sak e  of hav ing  them  lived  in and  looked a fte r . 
The m o ra le  of the tow nsfolk w as so shaken  th a t in a local option poll they 
voted  for p roh ib ition . A lthough th is w as not c a rr ie d  by the n ecessa ry  
tw o-th irds m a jo rity , the re su lt w as su ffic ien t to b ring  abou t a  reduc tion  of 
licenses and  the ericTof the old hotel a t the Bong Bong S tree t co rn e r.
In th is so rry  s ta te  we leave  D apto , the shadow  of w hat it h ad  been in 
its  b rie f boom . B ut p e rh ap s , w hen one con sid ers  w hat the sm elting  
p rocesses then in use could do to a lan d scap e , the loss of the Sm elting
W orks w as not the u n m itig a ted  d is a s te r  it seem ed  a t the tim e. At le a s t 
D apto  h as n ev e r been d escrib ed , like one T asm an ian  town w here 
long -estab lished  sm eltin g  w orks h ad  done th e ir  w orst, a s  “ H ell w ith the 
fire s  o u t” .
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TH E DAPTO SM ELTIN G  WORKS 
( I l la w a rra  H isto rica l Society co llec tion )
T H E  ILLAW ARRA LAKE H OTEL, c 1890 
N ote o lder w ing on left 
(C arl W eber co llec tio n )
Appendix I 
The Name of Dapto
The e a r lie s t known use  of th e  n am e  of D apto  is in the  in s tru c tio n s  to 
S u rveyo r K napp in 1829 to m a rk  out the v e te r a n s ’ g ra n ts  on D apto 
C reek.
T h ere  is m o re  th an  one school of thought on th e  d e riv a tio n  and  
m ean in g  of the n am e. The m ore  p ro sa ic  vers ion , th a t it is an  abo rig ina l 
w ord , is backed  by J a m e s  Je rv is , who g ives no m ean in g , and  by M r. A. 
A rm stro n g , who says it m ean s  “p len ty  w a te r .” T his m ean ing  h ad  been 
quoted  in 1893 by John  B row n, a p p a ren tly  w ith ap p ro v a l an d  ce rta in ly  
w ithout d em u r, from  “ a co rresp o n d en t som e tim e  a g o ” in the Town 
and  C ountry  Jo u rn a l: “The w este rn  portion  of th e  Hooka lands tow ards 
W est D ap to ....w as ca lled  by the ab o rig in a ls  ‘D ab p e to ’ hence  th e  nam e  
of the  se ttle m e n t D apto. The m ean ing  of th e  w ord  ‘D ab p e to ’ is ‘W ater 
p le n ty ’, an d  during  the re c e n t floods th e  re s id en ts  of th e  locality  h ave  
had  am p le  proof of the c o rrec tn e ss  of the  sam e . It is, how ever, 
understood  th a t th e  w ord does not re fe r  to flood w a te rs  bu t to th e  m any  
s tre a m s  of beau tifu l fresh  w a te r  th a t flow th rough  th a t po rtion  of the 
d is tr ic t .”
B row n h ad  then  lived in ll la w a rra  for over s ix ty  y e a rs . He w as 
in te re s te d  in the local abo rig ines, a s  a p p e a rs  from  le t te r s  an d  a r tic le s  
co n trib u ted  by him  to local p ap e rs , and  a p p a re n tly  h ad  som e 
know ledge of th e ir  language .
To th e  co n tra ry  th e re  a re  v arious theo ries  w hich h av e  one point in 
com m on - th a t the n am e  is in som e w ay  a  co rru p tio n  of “ D ab-toe” . M r. 
E . B eale  w ro te  in th e  ll la w a rra  H isto rica l Society  B ulletin  (M arch , 
1975) th a t he w as told “ by a g re a t-a u n t who u sed  to s i t on th e  knee of 
h e r g ra n d fa th e r  C harles T hrosby  S m ith ....th a t th e  n a m e  ‘D ap to ’ 
re fe rre d  to a  m an  who had  lost a  toe, though I can n o t re c a ll  how th is 
happened , excep t th a t an  ax e  p e rfo rm ed  the  o p e ra tio n .”  M r. B eale 
w ent on to quote R ev. W. B. C la rk ’s d a iry  for 9th J a n u a ry  1840: “ Mt. 
D apto  is not a  n a tiv e  n am e. I u n d e rs tan d  it w as so ca lled  from  a m an  
cu tting  off h is toe w ith a h a tc h e t.”
A South C oast T im es w rite r  in 1957 a p p a re n tly  tr ie d  to w ork out a 
co m p ro m ise , w hen he sa id  th a t “ a u th o r it ie s”  (unspecified ) in te rp re ted  
it a s  a lam e  ch ief o r lam e  ab o rig in e ; then  h im se lf a lleg ed  th a t it w as 
the n ick n am e  of “ an  old abo rig ine  in th e  d is tr ic t w ith  a p e rm an en tly  
in ju red  foo t.”
T he la te  M r. D avid  D enniss sa id  th an  an  in v es tig a tio n  in  connection  
w ith a  “ B ack  to D apto  W eek” in  1931 w as inconclusive , b u t it seem ed
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m ost likely  th a t in som e w ay it w as derived  from  “ D ab-toe” . His 
s is te r , the la te  M iss L illian  D enniss, told m e th a t she h ad  h e a rd  from  
h e r fa th e r th a t th e re  w as an  old abo rig ine  in the d is tr ic t n icknam ed  
“ D ab-toe” , becau se  “ he had  w ebbed fee t like a  d u ck ” (an  in trigu ing  
thought, but the logic of the n icknam e escap es m e).
The “ D ab-toe” theo ry  in its  m ost en tic ing  fo rm  (and  the only form  
w hich offers any  p lausib le  ex p lana tion  of the “ d a b ” p a r t)  ap p e a re d  in 
the C h a rte r  N ight p ro g ra m m e  of the D apto R o ta ry  Club: “ The ch ie f of 
a sm a ll tr ib e  of b lacks liv ing in the gu llies of W est D apto  w as a  big 
m an  and  of a v e ry  inqu isitive  n a tu re . One day  a f a r m e r ’s w ife h ad  a 
la rg e  w ash-basin  of b u tte r m ad e  and  sa lted . The b lacks w ith th e ir  ch ief 
w ere , a s  u su a l, v isiting  the fa rm . The ch ief dabbed  his big toe into the 
b u tte r . Upon the re tu rn  of the fa rm e r  from  the ploughing field  the ch ief 
w as p ro m p tly  ch ris ten ed  ‘D ab-toe’.”
In sh o rt, w hile the w itnesses w ould a lm o st unanim ously  a g re e  th a t 
“ in the en tire  an n a ls  of our h is to ry  th e re  is abso lu te ly  no c ircu m stan ce  
so en tire ly  free  from  all m a n n e r of doubt of any  kind w h a te v e r ,”  th a t 
is abou t all they  w ould a g re e  on.
Though it is not s tr ic tly  a c c u ra te  - for I h ave  m y own opinion on 
w hich ex p lana tion  is m ost likely - it is tem p tin g  to quote an  E nglish  
ju d g e ’s c la ssic  sum m ing  up : “ G entlem en of the ju ry , you h ave  h ea rd  
the ev idence  in th is case . If you believe the w itnesses for the p la in tiff, 
you will find for the p la in tiff. If you believe the w itnesses for the 
defendan t, you will find for the defendan t. If, like m e, you d o n ’t believe 
any  of them , God only know s how you will find. C onsider your 
v e rd ic t!”
“ P E N R O S E ”
The hom e of the E v an s  fam ily
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R ecom m ended  C LA SSIFIED  ( “ In the T ru s t’s view  essen tia l to the 
h e rita g e  of A u stra lia  and  m ust be p re s e rv e d ” ):
“ H orsley” , Bong Bong R oad.
“ M arsha ll M ount” , M arshall M ount R oad.
St. L uke’s C hurch of E n g lan d  (O sborne M em oria l) 
including old C hurch, P rin c e  E d w ard  D rive , Brownsville'.
R EC O R D E D : ( “co n trib u tes  to the h e ritag e  of A u stra lia  and  should be 
reco rd ed  and  p rese rv a tio n  en co u rag ed ” :
“ C leve land” , C leveland R oad.
“ P e n ro se ” , P rin ce s  H ighw ay.
F o rm e r  D (new  listing  to be d e te rm in e d ) :
“ A vondale” , A vondale R oad.
(L ist a s  adv ised  by N ational T ru s t, S ep tem b er, 1975)
ADDENDUM
“ C LE V EL A N D ”
One of the p ro p e rtie s  lis ted  above, “ C lev e lan d ” , is cu riously  little  
know n. It is inv isib le  from  C leveland R oad , though v is ib le  in the d is tan ce  
from  A vondale R oad . P e rh a p s  becau se  its  ow ners chan g ed  so often , and  
so m an y  w ere  ab sen tees , few of them  le ft m uch  m a rk  locally . At the  tim e  
of its  lis ting  by the N ational T ru s t p ra c tic a lly  no in fo rm ation  on its  
h is to ry  w as av a ila b le ; bu t w hile th is  booklet w as in th e  p re s s  M r. E d g a r  
B eale  generously  m a d e  a v a ilab le  the re su lts  of h is re s e a rc h e s , from  
w hich th e  follow ing note is ab s tra c te d .
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“ C leve land” s tan d s  on a  g ra n t of 600 a c re s  (P o rtion  59, P a r ish  of 
K em bla) m ad e  in 1833 to G eorge W illiam  P au l, a  Sydney m e rc h a n t, who 
had  d isposed  of h is land  even befo re  the g ra n t w as issued . A se r ie s  of 
subdiv isions and  conveyances followed in fa ir ly  rap id  succession . In 
F e b ru a ry , 1841 M aurice  F itzg e ra ld  bought 300 a c re s  for £  150; in M ay of 
the sa m e  y e a r  he sold 145 a c re s  for £800; w hich su g g ests  th a t the house 
w as built in the in te rv a l.
The p u rc h a se r , H ercu les  W att, held  it only till N ovem ber, w hen he  sold 
to C ornelius W holohan, w ho m o rtg ag ed  th e  p ro p e rty  to one T hom as 
J e s se tt .  T hen in 1843, in the dep th  of the depression  of the “ hungry  
fo r tie s” , W holohan d ied . J e s s e tt  ex e rc ised  h is pow er of sa le  - som ew hat 
dubiously , “ fo r a susp iciously  low p rice  and  in a  susp iciously  sh o rt t im e ” , 
to a  p u rc h a s e r  who sold back  to him  befo re  the y e a r  w as out. J e s se tt  
w orked  the p ro p e rty  for sev e ra l y e a rs , ev iden tly  successfu lly , w inning 
p rizes  a t local show s for p roduce  (including hops), pou ltry , cow s and  
p igs, becom ing  a s tew a rd  and  a co m m ittee  m em b er of the Show Society, 
and  for th re e  y e a rs  a  m e m b e r of the ll la w a rra  D istric t Council. Then 
W holohan’s he ir , h is son T hom as, bought an  equ ity  su it to red eem  the 
m o rtg ag e  and , a f te r  p ro tra c te d  p roceed ings, in 1853 J e s se tt w as ousted  
from  h is seem ing ly  ill-gotten  e s ta te .
T hom as W holohan, how ever, a p p a ren tly  saw  h is red eem ed  in h e ritan ce  
only a s  a so u rce  of p ro fit. He p rom p tly  sold to W illiam  S peer, who sold in 
1856 to W illiam  Howe, a son of W illiam  Howe of “ G len lee” . Howe 
su rv iv ed  only two y e a rs ; h is w idow and  d au g h te r lived e lsew h ere , and  
the p ro p e rty  w as le t to a succession  of ten an ts , am ong  them  M r. King 
B arton , who h ad  been G overnor F itz  R oy’s p r iv a te  s e c re ta ry  - an  office 
ca lling  for the u tm o st d isc re tion  an d  d ip lom acy  - and  his w ife, a  g ran d e  
d a m e  in the h igh V icto rian  trad itio n  who m u s t h ave  s tru c k  aw e into the 
n a tiv es. “ Any suggestion  th a t they  w orked  the f a r m ” , say s  M r. B eale, 
“ m u st be quick ly  d iscoun ted ; n e ith e r of them  ev e r w hilst on th is  e a r th  
su llied  a  h an d  w ith even dom estic  w o rk ” .
In 1888 the p ro p e rty  w as sold, ev iden tly  in poor condition  (the  p ric e  had  
d ropped  over th irty -tw o y e a rs  from  £3500 to £2610) to the M adden 
fam ily , who held  it till 1912.
The house, d esc rib ed  a s  possessing  “ a rc h ite c tu ra l in te re s t, c h a rm  and  
a tm o sp h e re ” , h as  un fo rtu n a te ly  su ffe red  so m uch  from  the ra v a g e s  of 
tim e, and  of e a r th  tre m o rs  in re c e n t y e a rs , a s  to m ak e  its  fu tu re  
ex trem e ly  doubtful.
Notes
R eferen ces in the tex t and  no tes to C ousins, J e rv is  and  M cC affrey 
a re  re sp ec tiv e ly  to :
C ousins, A rth u r: The G arden  of New South W ales.
(P ro d u c e rs ’ Co-op. D istribu ting  
Society L td ., Sydney, 1948).
J e rv is , J a m e s : I l la w a rra : A C en tu ry  of H istory ,
1788-1888. (R oyal A u stra lian  H isto rica l Society 
Jo u rn a l and  P ro ceed in g s, Vol. X X V III, Sydney, 1942).
M cC affrey , F ra n k : The H isto ry  of I l la w a rra  and  Its P ioneers .
(The au th o r , H aberfie ld , 1922).
1. By M r. E d g a r  B eale , who h as m ad e  a d e ta iled  study  of R obert 
B row n an d  of the e a rly  exp lo ra tion  of I l la w a rra , the re su lts  of w hich 
a re  to be published  by the I lla w a rra  H isto rica l Society.
2. M r. J .F .R . B row ne, in “ A H isto ry  of W illiam  ‘M e rc h a n t’ B row ne of 
A bbotsbury  and  A ppin” (published by the au th o r , 1974).
3. In the deed  by w hich la te  in 1832, G eorge B row n conveyed  the 500 
a c re s  to R ich a rd  B rooks, he w as d e sc r ib ed  a s  “ of Sydney, F a r m e r ” , 
and  h is w ife ’s n a m e  w as g iven as  M aria . B ut in a m o rtg a g e  over a 
y e a r  befo re  G eorge Brown of B row nsville  w as desc rib ed  as  “ of 
I lla w a rra , In n k eep e r” (w hich w ould still h ave  been an  ap p ro p ria te  
descrip tion  in 1832) and  his w ife w as M ary Ann (see the Brown fam ily  
tom b in St. L uke’s C h u rch y ard ). M oreover, in the m o rtg ag e  h is 300 
a c re s  a re  described  as  “ bounded on the south  by 500 a c re s  g ra n te d  to 
M r. G eorge B row n” ; if m o rtg ag o r and  ad jo in ing  ow ner w ere  one and  
the sam e  the descrip tion  w ould p re su m ab ly  h av e  re a d  “ bounded on the 
south  by o th er land  of the sa id  G eorge B row n” , o r w ords to th a t effect.
4. The sto ry  of H enry  and  S a rah  O sborne and  of “ M arsha ll M ount” is 
re la te d  in m uch g re a te r  de ta il in “ Som e S outhern  H om es of New South 
W ales” , by G. N esta  G riffiths.
5. Though the old house for a tim e  fell on evil d ay s , it is a  p lea su re  to 
be ab le  to add  th a t it is now in good h an d s and  is being  fitting ly  
re s to red  by the p resen t ow ner, M r. G. F . M cD onald.
6. M r. B. J . Dowd in “ The F ir s t F ive  L and G ra n te e s” (p .5) a p p e a rs  to 
im ply  th a t “ M acquarie  G ift” w as included in th e  sa le  of “ Jo h n s to n ’s 
M eadow s” in 1876, but from  titles  w hich I h ave  in v es tig a ted  it seem s 
c le a r  th a t the M arshall M ount end of the g ra n t a t  le a s t w as ow ned by 
the W estons till m uch la te r .
7. F o r the sto ry  of C harlie  Hooka, see  I lla w a rra  H isto rica l Society 
B ulletins, Oct-Nov-Dec. 1970.
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8. To w ale  a tex t: to g ive out the tex t of a  serm on .
Skirl: sh riek , sc ream .
S h au ch lin ’: shuffling ; hence  h es ita tin g , unce rta in .
Sit u n d e r: to s it u nder a m in is te r  w as to a tte n d  h is k irk  and  listen  to 
his se rm ons.
The quotation  is from  “ The S co tsm an ’s R etu rn  from  A broad” , by R. 
L. S tevenson. In these  u n re g e n e ra te  days it m ay  be n ecessa ry  to add 
th a t the p reced ing  v e rse  quotation  is from  the m e tric a l P sa lm s.
9. L a n g ’s connection  w ith K em bla G range is m ore  fully dea lt w ith in 
“ John  D un m ore  L ang  on M ullet C reek ,” by A. G ilch rist.
10. John  D unm ore  L ang  w as ev iden tly  of th is opinion: “ T here  w as a 
se ttlem en t of v e te ra n  so ld iers fo rm ed  by the la te  colonial a d m in is tra t­
ion: the issue  of w hich, I am  so rry  to say , en tire ly  confirm s the 
re m a rk s  I h ave  e lsew here  m ad e , in re g a rd  to the im probab ility  of ev e r 
fo rm ing  an  industrious and  th riv ing  population  out of such m a te r ia ls .”
11. M cC affrey  re la te s  th a t w hen the b lacks w ere  ra id in g  the m aize 
paddock , S heaffe ’s o v e rsee r concealed  h im self in the crop  w ith a 
d raw n  sw ord , and , w hen a b lack  reach ed  th rough  the fence to stea l a 
cob, s la sh ed  off the th ie f’s hand . This sto ry  is, I th ink , to be reg a rd ed  
w ith suspicion. It seem s in h eren tly  im p ro b ab le  - shooting w ould have  
been less tro u b le ; M cC affrey , a s  well a s  being credu lous, w as e a g e r to 
re p e a t, so fa r  a s  the law  allow ed, any  sto ry  tending  to the d isc red it of 
P ro te s ta n ts  and  the E s tab lish m en t; and  an old re s id en t te lls m e he has 
h ea rd  the s to ry  re la te d  of a d iffe ren t person  a t  a d iffe ren t tim e  and  
place .
12. E asy  d escen t. P ossib ly  a re fe ren ce  to V irg il’s  facilis descensus 
Averni - “ easy  descen t to H ell” .
13. J e rv is  (p. 278) say s  1879; Cousins (p. 110) 1876.
14. lllaw arra H istorical Society Bulletin, N ovem ber 1973-December 
1975.
15. “ A rch itec t E x tra o rd in a ry : The Life an d  W ork of John  H orbury  
H unt, 1838-1904,” by J . M. F re e la n d ; C assell. A ustra lia  1970.
16. ll la w a rra  H isto rica l Society, 1950, second edition 1968.
17. The lllaw arra M ercury of 16 Ju n e  1876 reco rd ed  th a t “on T uesday  
la s t M r. John  Reid (la te  of K iam a) app lied  for and  ob ta ined  a 
p u b lic an ’s licence for the p rem ise s  fo rm erly  known as  the D apto P o st 
O ffice” .
R eed P a rk , one of the p rinc ipa l local sp o rts  g rounds, is som etim es 
said  to h ave  derived  its  nam e  from  John  R eid. But on som e p a rish  
m aps “ R eed P a r k ” (so sp e lt) a p p e a rs  to be show n a s  the n am e  of 
E dw ard  R obert S tack ’s 300-acre g ra n t (P ortion  55, P a rish  of K em bla) 
which includes the p re sen t p a rk . By-law s gaze tted  on 10 N ovem ber 1922 
re fe rre d  to “ the land  a t D apto, a re a  10 a c re s , p ro c la im ed  22nd 
S ep tem ber, 1893, to be a public P a rk ....a n d  known as ‘R eed P a r k ’ ” .
The asc rip tio n  of th e  n am e  to John  R eid th e re fo re  seem s ex trem e ly  
doubtful.
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